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Frank P. Glazier Won the Water
Works Suit in the Su-

preme Court.

We are showing a good large assortment of
New Shirt Waists. We carried over from last
year less than one dozen w&ists, so our stock
is exceptionally well assorted and customers
can select from our waists confident that any-
thing they select will be right style, color and
price. These goods are well displayed on
second floor.

our

WON OUT ON EVERY POINT

Full Costs in the Case Were Allowed
Mr. Clazier

«nd to he well finished as the same
| wheel that once sold for double tlie
price. The $75 wheels arc declared to

be equal the f W5 wheels of previous
years, while for just as good a wheel
can be bought this year as required $85

to secure la-d year. Not only are the
best grade wheels cheapert but the qual-

ity of material entering Into iiitilr con-

strHftion i> declared by experts to be
better and the finish more artistic.

\ There are some practically new wheels,
shop worn or very little used and of the

highest grade, left over from last year
that can be produced for $‘2."> in the
local murlqft. Of course, they have not
the latest improvements, but for all prac-

tical purposes they are just as good as
the 181H wheel aod are bargains.

t ons placed in the question buz, aud a
good discussion followed on each one.
Bro. Wilson, delegate to the State Grange,

gave an excellent report of the meeting

held at Lansing in December.

The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart on

April 7, at 10 a m., the first hour will be

for biuinctu, and the remainder of the
( ay will be an open meeting. There will
be music and recitations.

(Questions for discussion: “Every day
cooking in the farm kitchen.” “Should
the l\ S. acknowledge the Independance

of Cuba?”

SE OFFER FOR THIS WEEK AS SPECIALS

He have just received (consigned to us by the importer,/ a
lot of >111^1^ KIN DH (manufacturer*’ remnant/ of

latde Damask, all one quality, assorted patterns, the\patterns,
come In 2 yard, 2 1 2 yard anti 3 yard length only, that we

offer at €*eiat»» |jt*r v«tr<l. We absolutely
guarantee these as goo«l is ever sold by any one at $1,00
per yard, this is the best value we ever offered In new fine
Damasits. H e shall, also, oiler, all other remnants and
any ODD PIECES from our regular I inen stock CHEAP

The supreme court handed dow n Its

decision in the case of Win. Lewirk el
al. vs. Prank P. Glazier et al.,ou Tuesday,

reversing thelindlng of the circuit court. 1

Judge Rhine deeWed last summer that
the water works contract was void. The

hi* was then carried to the supreme
court and was heard at the January term.

Judge Hooker prepared tjie decision
which was concurred in by his associates.

The decision covered 'seven type writ-

ten pages, and anyone wishing to read it
can do so at the stove works office.

The follow ing is a synopsis of the de-
cision: Tht! first point considered was In

regard to tin* service of the notice call

iug the special ipeeting, ami among other

NO' PICKEREL FRY.

sin! n

Special Sale of Dress Skirts

On our second floor. All silk dress skirts, our $»}..*»() quality f-l.llit.

Good wool skirt, colors and black, regular price $.'» 00, now $:t .{»S.
Regular $2.50 skirt now V*IJH.

CURTAIN RODS.
^ Others ask lit cents our price 12 12

Big assortment of curtain polecat 10, 25, 20 and 35 cents. 1 All under value.

Uubii check iifffn craan, very iiue, 15 Inched wide, worth >’ Pent’*,'ue,«‘ pHoe *1 eent-

7 cent all linen crash 5 cents or »i yards for 25 cents.

Remnants 8 cent outings 5 cents

(’larkM‘ thread 2 spools for 5 cents.

Best Red fi cent Prints 3 *, cents.

SPECIAL SALE OF WIDE RIBBONS.

l-'lnh (niuuila«lon llnuiperei! l»y
Sinitll Appropriation,

The following correspondence from
the Manchester Enterprise will be inter-
esting to all lover* of fish ami fishing
It explains itself:

Jackson, Mich., Feb. 22, 1808.

Mr. Geo. D. Mussey, Secretary State
Fish Commission, Detroit, Mich.:
Dear Sir:— We desire to learn if the

fish commissioners furnish pickerel or

grass pike fry for distribution in this
state. We have tried white fish, wall
eyed pike and lake trout for the last 25

years with disastrous results.

We have m Jackson county more
things the court says, “Fpon the whole i than 100 lakes varying 'in size from an
record we are convinced that the notice
was properly served, even if the proof is

lacking in technical nicety. We are of
the opinion that the meeting was a law-
ful one." And the court concludes,
“We may say that the contract was one
which the charter gave the council the

power to make. The decree of the cir-
cuit court of chancery is reversed with

area of four or five -acres to more, thsfn
100 acres, nearly all of which originally

contained black bass and pickerel, one
or both, together with other varieties

The people deluded themselves into bff

Heving that the pickerel was the devil
fish that was devouring not only its own
progeny but that of all other species and

acting upon that theory deliberately

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Rutterlek's patterns for April now on >ale.

jfc'J L. v\V,

$
"THE HIGHEST GRADE

1898 MODEL

w
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Now They’re Off.

The following are the tickets that have

been placed in nomination for township

officers to he voted for next Monday:
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Fur Supervisor— J. L. Gilbert.

For Clerk— O. T. Hoover.

For Treasurer -Geo. A. BeGole,

For Highway Commissioner— Jacob
Hummel.
For Justice— B. Parker.

For Member Board of Review — H. L.,
Gage.

For Coustabb 8— Jay M. Woods, Jacob
Htaffau, Rush Green, Perry Depew .

^ DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Supervisor— H. Ltghthall

For Clerk- Win. Lehman.
For Treasurer— Nelson Freer.

For Highway Commissioner— J as. Ged
des, sr.

For Justice— Cyrus Cpdyke.
For School Inspector- -T. G. Speer.

For Member Hoard of Review .las
Runciman.
For Constables— Ed. Chandler, Martin

Britenbach, Michael Howe, Adam G.
Pant.

Kenl KiiUfcte Transfer*.

Albert J. Webster to Walter 8. Hynes
Ypsilanti $100.

Esther Hunter to Wills N. Walker
Pittsfield $1,800.

Ypsilanti Paper Company to William
11. Weed, Aim Arbor $100.
C. Homer Cady to Lucy A. Bassett,

Superior $21,000.

Agatha llelher to Charle# Gnthatd,

L
P
A
P
E
R

Large Assortment.'

New Designs.
Interesting Prices.

York $1,800.

William C. Mauren to

THE PAM KATAHDIN.
The Katabdiu is a naval novelty. She is simply designed to ram a hole in

an enemy’s ship. She is 250 feet long, has a speed of 15 knots and is protected
by six inches of armor. Her bow ii a great ram of steel. She carries 80 offioen
and 91 men and cost $980,000.

BICYCLES
In the country for

<0 $24.00 1>
Call and examine our full line of wheels ami everything

that goes with them.

REPAIRING AND FREE WIND.

THE CHELSEA M’F’G CO,
NEAR DEPOT.

Important
Notice.

J, J, Raftrey, our leading Merchant Tailor, has jutt recti <-

the largest line of the latest styles In -ovelties in

? foreignand DOMESTIC WOOLENS |t ... ....... Vwua^ ami Tr-U'-erii.g- ever shovvu ~MtiMnilo, OverwatiDK., Vwtmgo ami Tr“i‘-erii) ft

In ihU county. Work promptly doue, MtUractlon guaran-

teed or money refunded. Good, acid Kora the piece. Samp-

leu furnished on application.

L PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. z

Piece remnant, for children1, wearing apparel at low;price.

to close. We solicit a call-

J. J. RAFTREY. =

the costs to tiu* defentlant (il.i/.icr.
against the complainants. The defend
ant village w ill not recover Costs, as they

are here in the attitude of complainants."

iVHeher* Association.

The program of the Washtenaw County

Teachers’ Association to be held at Saline,

Saturday, April 10, 189*, will be a* fob

lows:
KOKKNOoN.

School Maintenance,
I). A. Townsend, Saline.

Discussion, . . ...... R. 0. Austin, Saline.

School Supervision,

Evan Essery, Manchester.

Discussion ____ .. — W. N. Lister, Salsne.
AKTKRNlHJN .

Supply of Teachers C. H.Carnck, Milan.

Discussion ........... C- M, Fuller, \ork.

Instructions and Discipline,

Prof. C. O. Hoyt, Ypsilanti.

This program Is in answer to the hint

thrown out- by $tate Superintendent
Hammond at our Ypsilanti meeting that
the teachers will be held to account for

their knowledge of the report of the com-

mittee of twelve. Any teacher who is
without a copy of the report should send

a can! to Superintendent Hammond,
Lansing, Michigan, at once, asking for

one . Bring the report with yon.
A. D. DeWitt, President.

proceeded to exterminate them in season

ami out of season both winter and sum
mer by the use of set lines, the spear,

the net and every other device known to
them. Some theorized that if we could
destroy the pickerel the new varieties
would be permitted to thrive ami furnbh

our tables with a greater quantity of fish.

Time has proven theli theory wrong.
The gamey pickerel once so plentiful
are now nearly extinct. With the pick
erel gone and the new varieties not mat
erializing, our formerly well-stocked
lakes are void of fish with the exception

of the smaller native varieties.. There

may be something in our waters deleter-
ious to the existence of the species plant

ed. What it is we do not know. But
do know that of the hundreds of

Jacob Mauren,
Ann Arbor £25.
John WeBbrecht to John Kuchule,

Ann Arbor $1,500.
Mary L. Daily to Nicholas 8enger,

Manchester $1,200.

Charles J . Mietterly to J. M. Bishop,
Ann Arbor $500.

Janies W. Rose to Mary E. Rose, Ypsi
lanti $1.

John E. O’Brien to George I. Oiborne,

Augusta $800.

James L. Babcock Samuel lleselsch-
werdt, Sharon $4,200.

John Kramen to Melvin R. Osborne,
Augusta $000.

George S. Osborne to Melvin R. ( laborne,

Augusta $550,

 Lucy A. Basselt to Homer Haven
port, York $3,200.
August 1 inter to John Beek, Ann’ Ar

bor $80.

Charle* Vogel to Henry Yogtd, Kcio
$988.

George"E. Vogel to Henry Vogel, Solo

$1.

we

ALL CAN NOW RIDE

Low Price of Wheels Will Make Many
More Hikes.

Bicycles w ill be so low iu price this
year as to be in reach of almost every-

body and it is predicted that riding will

bt* greatly increased. Probably at no
Lime since the invention of the bicycle

have conditions been so favorable to the

prospective purchaser as they are at the

present time. Wheels may be bought at
any price from $25 to $125, or higher if

special finish and design are desired.
Coupled with thin fact la the flatisfactury

Rssiyauce that the purchaser is getting

as good for his money as his predecessors
who spent double the amount. Manu-
facturers say that today the bicycle richer

can get as good a wheel for $50 as had
formerly been sold for $100, The $50
bicycle Is guarai teed to bfcve as good
tubing, spofces a&d rim, forgings, chain

thousands of small fry distributed iu

Jackson county, all have come to naught

except some whitefish in Vander cook’s
lake. They will not take .any halt
known to us, consequently ran not be
legally caught. Therefore I can safely
Assert that the experiment so far as it
has been tried in our waters is a failure

—eels and brook trout excepted .

The pickerel is indigenous to* all our
waters and it w ill be no experiment to
restock our lakes with them. Therefore
wc ask for a supply of pickerel fry.
{’an we get them? Very respectfully,

Benj. F. Burgess,

Secretary Jackson Fishing and Gun Club.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there

really no trick about it. Anybody can try
it who has lame back and weak kidneys,
malaria or nervous troubles. We mean
he can cure himself right away by taking

Electric Bitters. This medicine tones up

the whole system, acts as a stimulant
liver and kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic. It cures constipation, head

ache, fainting spells, sleeplessness and

melancholy. It Is purely vegetable,
mild laxative, ami restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters

and be convinced that they are a miracle

worker. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50c a bottle at Glazier A Stirason’s drug
store.

AT THE.

BANK

DRUG

STORE.

GARDEN SEEDS,

Bulk seeds, Flower seeds, Package seeds

The high quality of our

COFIFEES

combined with the low prices, combins
to recommend them to you.

House and lot for sale. " Inquire of W
Rhelnfrank.

For Sale Cheap— A windmill .

of J. G. Hoover.

Inquire

Detroit, March 9, 1898.

Benj. F. Burgess, Jackson, Mich;

Dear Sir:— In reply to yours of Feb’y

22, I am directed to say that we have no
pickerel or grass pike. We never have
them. Owing to small appropriation
voted hr the last legislature for the sup-

port of this board we have been obliged
to discontinue the propogatlon of wall-

yed pike for tw'o years and cannot fur-
nish any kind of fish but biook trout and

bass. Very respectfully,
Michigan Fish Commission,

Early and late seed potatoes aud pure
clover seed fur sale. Inquire of W. KGuerin. 8

Million* Given Awe?.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
[are nor afraid to b# generous to the needy
and suffering, The proprietors of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for cousumption,
coughs and colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great medi-

cine: and have the satisfaction of know*

Per George U. Musaey, Secretary.

Grunge Meeting.

1. a Fayette Grange met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Freer, Thursday,
March 24. There was a good attendance.

There were quite a good many ques

ing it has absolutely cured thousands of

hopeless cases,a8thma, bronchitis, hoarse

ness and all diseases of the throat, chest

and lungs ye surely cured by it. Call on
Glazier d. Stimson druggist* and get a
trial bottle free. Regular size 50c aud $1.

Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

Easter Egg Dyes.

Easter Novelties,

Easter Cards.

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS.

Yours for the

Lowest Prices.

Glazier & Stimson.
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TIE GIL5EA STANOIEO.
Q. T. IrlOOVI^ II. Publi-*’. »«*»•.

Minnc.AN.

KLOxNDlRE SHIPPING. oen. m.lhs anj five

GREAT DEAL OF
OLD TUB*

IT IS OF THE
ORDER.

department comhandera* EEPENTS HER HASTE.

p

BIG BOATS LAUNCHED._ /"

BAPTISM OF THE KENTUCKY AND
KEARSARGE.

l*robnbly the Most Powerful FiKhtinu

Craft in the World Added to the
I United States Navy— Admiral Hicard
Believed of Ilia Command.

«. Mis* Urudlc.v L%ed Water. 1

Fully ten tluiiisautl iutvoms «ii!

The Old Indian Method of Traversing
the Waves by Cunoc Is Again in
Vogue - Chilcoot Pan.-* Electric Road
Kept Busy-Information us tb Kutes.

Regiments of Men Seek Passage.
About KVXH) thou are sailing each

month front 'i'tteoma and Seattle on the
regular passenger steaiuers for Juneau,
Skagu^y ami l»yea. Fi rtj'rlive trips were
scheditli'd for I'ebruary ami Mareli; ami
to l hese must be adiled the voyages made
by schooners ami sailing craft .of all sorts,
livery kind of craft in Seattle and Tft*
ihMMH. rpyrn tu canues, is hiring nut Im
Skag^uay ntid iTjea . CSium's \\i:i carry

N't

John J

& f:

the launehiug of the tnammoth I tTttedtxtne all right if properly managed. The
States battle ships Kentucky and Kear-
earge, the latest additions to t’ucle Sam s
Davy, and prolmbly the most |jowerftil
lighting machines urinat. at Newiwrt
iVewa, Ya. The Kearsarge " as the first
to receive her baptism. When the army
of wx»rkcrs kmx-ked the last shores from
the cradle of the vessel Mrs. Mli/.abeth
Maynard Winslow, wife bf Lieutenant
Winslow. I’. S. N.. grasped tin* ent glass
bottle of water, wrapped in a miniature
American flag. anO* crashing jt upon the
bow of the big battle ship, said: "In the
i!ann'uof the I'nited States I now christen
the Kearsarge." The vessel sped gnu e-

fnlly down the greased ways' atnl wjis one
of Utt* prettii si iiiliiiehihgs ever wTluessetl
at nlie yarns ur.ihe NeWi-urt Xai^ Ship
building (Vunj any. At 11 an hour and
u half later, tin* Keiitneky left tie* ways,
with een*nnm*t*s the eiuinteritart of tin so
already witnessed. The duties of sponsor
were performed by Miss Christine Brad-
ley. daughter of tjr.v. Bradley. Miss Brad-
ley was an attractive figure oji the boat s
Ikew, witli the emblem of purify in her up-
lifted hand. When tin* anchors of tin* big
boat had been dropped and she had come
to a halt in midstream, the distinguish^!
party on the christening stand were serv-
ed with refreshments. A number of t'e-
lie.tous speeches were made. Am u g the
speakers was-tfov. Braitley of Kohmuky.

Alaska Indians have been coming down
every summer since ISTiSi for tin* hop-pick-
ing season on Puget sound, paddling l.oOO
miles down and Kiel; again. The canoe
business has come to life again, therefore,
and Indian cauoemeu command high
wa ges.

To Tacoma, a city of perhaps -HUMMI
ptTSons. which was uiiti! reivntly in Hnan-
cial distress, "petering out and losing its
bottom." Eastern investors said. 10. (HA*
men a mouth passing through ainl leaving
dollars fur outfits means a great deal.
Houses that have luen empty since the
boom burst iir 1MH* are full now, and ho-
tels that have I ecu closed for the hist
thr -e years are crowded with guest*. The
same i* true in Seattle, where rents have j

# tViO-Lfo
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wind to small buildings, haystacks and
farm property all over the State. Rail-
road traffic was delayed from dye to ten
hours ail over Nebraska, tin* engineers

advanced twenty to fifty j er n*nt.
The transportation business is paying

as good returns as tin* ls-st Klondike
claims. Indeed a boat is a far bettor in-

Pliiladelphia Rank Closed.
*Toh u B. Hopkins, cashier of the Peo-

ple s National Bai.V, tiled -mldenly at
Philndelpliia of heart disease. Mr. Hop-
kins was a member of tie* ohl brokerag**
tinn «>f C. 1'. \ i*rkes & Co,, formerly of
that city and now of Chicago. The diree-
‘tors of t he' 'Pc' pie's Na'rituial Bank in-
serted ail advertisement in the !•* :(! pa-
pers that on account of the smjtfen ihath
of Cashier Hojikias it was deomod a«Ivisa
ble" to si:'-”tend busily s> until a ct*m;do!t*
exnmlhnii m h:nl been made of the affairs
of the institution and its exact coml.tion
useertaii.ed.

M omen Raid a Sunday Rcsnrt.
Twenty women rai.hsl « mi loon » a the

Oklab.iiim line. s..mii f»f Otoix Kan. They
broke in the d<" rs arid >.*t tin* to the,
building. 1"* r - -mv time it hud lee;: a
Sunday n torr f.«r lawl. ss tTiff-mTers. and
the owner had In en ordered t** eh m* luisi-
m*s«, but claimed his building was on the
Oklal.i ma side. The neigljborlfi ** 1 has
taken -ides, and n.m h -li •oting was in-
di:.gvd .in. -A. ('. Fairchild, a deacon in
the Baj * >t ( ‘iiureh. wa> slo t a:.d >ev. :
ly wontuied. ()utsit!e towns' Jiave been
called upon for pelk«**pr-.iteci;-’n.

sinrrixo hi ovtrK.': j < <.q.

vestment than a ekiini. Mr. High Wn!- '

h*ee of l i; ei ma. a >on-:::-iaw »>f Chief .h.s- I

tiee Fuller and incident of the Chile. ..r !

Railroad and Transp ir'tatiini Company. J
rented the st'-amshlp City of Seattle last j
tall for si..siii a nTou'lH. She earri»*s ( ilio

I'usscngers and -In* tons of freight, and
mnl.uk the trip t.» i H ea in T‘* hours. She
had gone • m ,.f CLimmisaiun. and hoc ow n-

' ? — T^Di^'llty. ithul t v accept Wallace's I n.f« rre.l to eotnmstti
oner, ii'n y are t'ot s*tglad (:< w. leixvever, I vie:

a < NSall.ue is clearing «.vor SoiijitMi a

limling it impos-sildi* to.make' time against
the storm. Freight traint were cut in
two sections and many trains of less than
a dozen ears were imablu to move on the i

level prairie where the full force of tliej
wind wm- I elt . Mu. h dunitige to stock ,
and w inter w heat is apprehended. There
was i. • snow on the field* to protect the ,

lender plants from the cold winds and the
prospect:, are that the growth will 1** not
onl.\ retarded, but many fields wholly de-
stroyed. .Much stock being fed In the
Mate had boi u <pcriuittcti m run out on the
range by owners under tin* impression
that spring was here, and this will be tin
cause of much loss. The less'to the sheej
lo rds is likely to be especially severe. This
is the only really dangerous storm tin
stockmen have had to encounter this sen

I son." '

Tin* bezzard wins most severe in li;
1 m-rthwestern part of the State. The :ti.

I was s.. tilled w ith snow that i,t was itnpos-
: slide to m a distance i f ten feet for sev
eral hours. Many bum lies of slock were

j scutte'h d and w ill not be gathered togeth-
' • :• for several days. The weather has not
lla ell cold Ot.ough M fl-Mge ellttle. but
I heavy loss i> likely frem the stock slam- i

I pediitg in tin* siorm. running into and be-
| iilg .u* by wire feiiei-s. straying bcy.iyd
the p> s>,i.iljty of ri uuditig-up. failing over
eiiibaiiknient.*:, running into ravines, riv-

priatiotis for the current year were .5.11. -
1*1N.(I27. and the estimates for the year
ending .lane IK*. IM l*. furnished by the de-
partmeut, aggregated l-S.L!!!!. v

FORTY LIVES LOST.

Dark Helen NY. Alnty Wrecked at Sea
Off tfic (Tot Hen Cute.

F»»rfy Uv» -are LtditYiid KT liave bCcft
lost a few mil. s outside the tioldeu (late

, by the cai sizing of the bark Helen \Y.
Alinv during a storm. 'l‘w c*nt.v.sc*ven of

i those lust were passengers bound for Feji-
I er river ports and other points in the
Alaskan g. Id fields. The other thirteen
wen* the captain mid crew of the* vessel.
When the tir>t, intimation of the wreck'

was brought to San Fra’nrlsco the* tug Sea
Witch was dispat. lied to the point indi-
cated. The lark lay upon her starboard
>ide with her stern low down in the wat*

!

MRS. THOS. WATSON WANTS HER
SI, 000, 000 BACK.

She Claims that the Deed Convcylna
the Property to Her Father J* In-
valid, Because Not Signed by Her
II unhand -Washout in Ohio.

Sorry She Did It.
Mrs. Thomas Watson, nee Emma

Spreckeli, lias tatfen the tirst step to re-
cover the property in Hoiiolu!n and in the
Hawaiian Islands, amounting to more
than $1.000, <MM>, which sin* deeded back to
Jicr father. Claus Spreekels, at the time
she married. Her attorneys have placed
with W. <J. Irwin & C’o. notices for all
occupants of the property in dispute, cOr*

derlnjf them to vaeate i;t ouee. Iti the
batch of notices the occupants of ftu*
Spreekels Block and about twenty others
were served and ordered to 'Vacate. Irwin
A- Co. will pay no attention to the, noticce,
claiming that the pro|H*rty rightfully lie-
longs to Claus Siirerkels. 'Hiey hold a
long lease on the building ami sublet to
tin* present occupants. Mrs. Watson's at-
torneys will be forced to go into court and
seek the ejectment of the tenants; then
the matter wiil coifie up for judicial deter-
minatioii._yM r*. \Y.-t>en admits that she
deeded tin* property over to her father,
lull insists that the dc^*d is invalid because
it does not bear the signature of. her hus-
band. Mr. ami Mrs. Watson will return
n Iluiiulnlu from ti e orient in .May, and
the case is expected to botue up in the
min* TirtbatTiiiier "

IT/7,

disposed of only two . ..... - ^
Most of the day' was devoted to ?!
on the merits of the pneuniatic tnK
serrire in New York, nosto,,
delphia. and the advisability ,r
ing the existitig contract. ' \u

strike out the appropriation' „r Z0* M
"08 defeated. l,„t the opp,,..,,,,^
nppropriitlon kucceede.l •„
adoption of an amendment' pr.,vi.! . 1

no additional contract* Hinhhi ,7^ ,

An amendment was adopted
misdemeanor for any person to ",, f-.1'*
mails during the period when t 'H
are being weighed to det..,.,.;. . .

pensotion to be
. to Jeterminp tb,
paid to the rni

their transportation. 1'lie Setiat,.0"11* ft
In session. ’ ' 3*e!<|

The I louse on Saturday
post office appropriation bil!.
been under ennsiderntion

SIXTEEN MORE SHIPS.

Naval Provides

m •nth n
ti I d.eer,

y, nrs.

N..t ,

Vt* 1-XJ

•e in b

e.ear;t:g

el. -is. w ith .1 prusj eet ,.f

in l-lie next thri

led

ri-

pe-

Nev.* y'uuailron C'tiinmnndcr.
Captain Samj i»n of the iuwa and also

of tin* i.i.juiry buard h;;- be, n . rdered to
conumuid the North Atlantic tl.vf, reliev-
ing A ilmlra 1 Sh-ard, wh.ijs ill. (’..mmu-
dore \\ . S. Si li!i-y in ail prubahiiity* wiil
be pia< e l in ••:*mniand of the Mpiadron at
Humph n R ';:d>. a- —

NEWS Is UU GETS.

1 be i rotting s.re Alcantara has Ikh*!!
Puld ft r 50*m*.

C-hi.: has ih- i-ie.I sM»t * • g > to war with
I’cru. but wi'.l ret uni t** h.-j* the provin.- s
of Taei. a ui d A: .. wlt.ioilt' HA
'Hie prr-p. sii:, n ..f the IV«p;:l!«t a.b-i-s

t'vMip;-:t .Iiiliu .1. Ingalls f c
in thi- t.r-t d. strict N. the t-alk

Of .Uiv.^talc. _ _____

llie l t.i.*U- 1 ’iVettUs sy-^ft-in i-* threate
within strike in east- e\p«t^ed wage
ducji..ns a.v fuade. The matter has* a
rious look.

Mrs. Frederick Riiss;-!1 Huuia-lip-, known
to tlieater-g< i-rs as Aunva Sutnuny’ville,
has been rrantinl a ,le, n-e of ab**"luii* di-
vone at N'i w Y< rk.
At ( «. uinbtis, ( *1. !o, both the House and

Senate have i a>sed the L’ eent fare biils in
» tiMuliiud furin. They provide tha' all

. railroad > >ha!l veil .V?t» and l.*AAl mile
tickets that may In- u>ed by any nieUiber
of a. family «.r iirm or its etnpluyes.

'J be Norfolk and Ocean V lew Railroad,
on eight-mile elts-trie line in Norfidk, Ya.,

which lm<jH:eu in the hands of a recdu^.
for a year, has been solil by order of tii •

I. Ultvd- 4 TrtHh't" Court • tti tile N irr-

- folk Street Railway Company for SH'j.K-
00<*.

A genera! <tr;ke of rivi-r erial miners
will be iuHogurated April l* at r*fttslnrrg.
unless all of the conditions of the Chicago
ngri*<*n;ent are c-oiifuriiied wiiti by tliat
dale or the upentturs agree to |Uy the men
nixiii a ruu-or-n ine basis. A strike' will
fclTiM*! about w.i y <4 1 men.

A 'trrtsT; (ram I » lad* *rj wTth si'oauVn ofli-
«*rp and workinen plunged through -a
trestle mtr tnije south of Colurubus, Ind..
on the lyoitisville division of tin* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. One man is reported
dead, id Hot turn mE>dt.g. three- fatally tij
jyred and foiirti •« hwis seriously liurr.

The Northwestern pass, ikger train from
lieioit. Wis... for Chb*ago, was met seven
miles south of, Beloit op* a curve amf in a
de(n> cut by' a light engine hound from
Belvidere to Fv.-msyiile. The wns k of
the engines was' mont eoittph-fe. but the
coQ' hgg wbre iuiLg-bi u jl«*raUeik The era? It

of the e<diisio{i v. us follow i*«| by t Wo ex-
ploaiohs, v.hifb were ht ntd for milew. The
cngiia er and a bralaioan were killed and
four men were seriously' injured. None

It is tie W- eci.sidere4-.<i-rt.,dn that tlie
Northern Ihn-i tie steam- r J*. H< an. It, 'll,

days out fr m Tat- tun for Tien IV u was
wre<*ked and dl-abl. 1 lout October ./ifTTflili

* of twenty-ffvc steamers will
•!,.v li-'-re proposais for freiglit
date is later than May l. Th, y
lu'e’y every cubic foot of O are

de« k and above already eontraeted
N' r is tlnTi imieli dta’ ieTn obriiiu

pas-. iac •*>. ee|,j o.i through tiekets from
to** Last, in which «ase berths are rest-rv-

^ I iu* Lie aa ecm| any that lias built an
oiecirie read in the Chileoot

unless :!
have a I.'
le|ow
for.

Appropriation Bill
tor War YcxseL.

In the naval uppropriafmn bill, which
was rejo;t,-d to the House Tuesday and

e of tin* wh.flo. pro-
vision, is made lor ftp-reusing tin* fighting
aKlIty of tin* i.avx ! y the building of three
sea -going c« ast-lit -.* buttle ships, one of
w iii. h is to bo natm-d the Maine. The
three xes-vis w i;l bo 1 1 twin f. iK’ ,i;k.

exclusive of armament.

C Ion 1 Pag i ri, liaxa ia*s ch ef of tio-
Ic*. cals cones- <> dc ts of ‘Atm-i lean
tit w>| v.\ cr > "Itais,” "pigs’' mid "dn aide.”

Bolt iniorc mid Ohio Train Wrecked*
| On account of high waters on the Bal-
timore and Ohio RnilroaJ. hetwas'ii Zanes-
ville and Newark. Ohio, a Baltilimre and
Ohio passenger train. No. l<tf», with four

' ears, was running to Xewarkjover tin* C.,
M. & and Paii-llandn*. About three
miles east of Frazcyshurg high waters
had undermined the roadbed for 1I<hi
yards. The train struck the hanging trotfrlr
at the rap* of forty miles an hour, throw-
ing the engine, Pullman and day conches
from the track.. The day coach, engine
and tender were completely submerged.
Fireman llcneock hud a very narrow es-
cape from U-ing ,.!row tied, being rescued
by the mig.nccr and Pilot Kawyor. No
one was seriously injured, but a few re-
ceived cuts and bruises. Passengers and
crew wermtnken to the shore in bents.

i 1E6.

Henry Res Cobb, the Chicago arcliitiK*t,
is ill at Washington.

Fr> st* have entirely destroyed the fruit
crop in the lower San .!« aijuiu valley of
Caiif4irnia.

<ien. Wlietdoek (J. Ycnz,,y. fortubrly a
member of the interstati* 4-Vuimeice com-
mbsiou. dufl at Washington.

1'p I B. Wriglit of Mima*ajio!Ls wo*
elected pres;. lent by the Republican State
1/ ngliu in eo!; Vo!H i-Oj in tK:tf oily.

Police Lieutenant W. Y\ Burke of San
braucisco was sh.d uud kilhd by Frank
Hay m-s. alias "tin* Irish tinker," a nui-
niae, while trying to arrest Jii::i.

A Xiw \ «»rk H ora Id t-orrcspomlent be-
‘•eves that. Lord Salisbury is mhupJo rt*-

sign tin* British promiership. mid that he
will la* succeeded by the Duke of Devon-
shire

P -i *«<*(! ,e

k i)( "ll»';li hjj

day. The main points of ntta'a i.!V 1 ?
hate were the appropriation of
(MA) for railway transportation 0f '

dnd $171.00(1 for spiM'htl f:in]i| ' 1

tween Ni*w York -and Newkirk
FJfi.OOO for special facilities ffmn kb ^
CilVL. NYiv.oH: Kns.
inially attract more or less of n
This year the oppooition mm iiiciI to ^
intense. All effort to reduce then-?
priation for railroad lranspor|;,ti( .

tinlly failed, and the vote tl„ s,,’.,.-*'
mail subsidy was 77 to i)s ngninst
Ing out. By i.ent parliamentary |Ri-,cj*
vering the opponents of the subsidy' ''
prevented frion getting a direct vo;P 0. ,
iiiotiun to recoiuhdt with instruct; i,* *

Tht* Maine relief bill w as’ pas , r-

tnously by the House on Momksy.'V
Scnati- bill to satisfy tho <

legal represent n lives of .!

amounting to for lab r. i.1:,|f.r;J
ami dockage fui utsheil l y Roa» !.. am] ffi

oecupatiuii of his yards by :Ju-
Chicago, Boston and Atlanta, w is
up out of its 1 1 rib* r and a long m.(| i,,.,.
fight fidlowctl. Without actio*, , , ,;i ̂
claim, the Hduso toiik a reus,
o'clock. The evening session
ted to the consideration of p:-v:;
bills. In tin* Senate Mr. Ba-o
an amendment which In
would olier to tin* rcsolufi

er. her deck hamper badly wrecked and
C'veral- planks of he r hull washed loose
by the s,.:;s which broke* over b.er. While
there Wore no signs of boats among tlg„*
wreckage, it i< not lielieved that her pas- i u-,.-,. .

seugers mid < h*w » s«Ti| e«b bv putting off 1 ‘ der. a bn.eln r,

t.on, tin* \«*s*el in them, b urthermore*,
n-* word has been received from the sur-
' Ivors, if any exist.
- Accord dig io the tugboat men. there
was a pretty stiff br«*eze when the Almy
sailed out of t !- ddi'ii. i late* cm Sun. fay. anil
by mum it was blowing a gale. She left
under t. ps..i!s, nnd when last scon was
*dn tiding out lor an otiing. Tin re* was a
M-n\w sea running, and it is supposed that

from Admiral Fienril.
knows that our battle ship was wrecked
by a ncxtcrnnl explosiem.

wits shot
and mortally wounded fi r refusing to
"bey tin* commands < f four nddsms who

, invades! John T. Burke's saloon in K::n-
! sas ( 'ity. .

j The (leuerai Vrahsathintie Company's
mail steamer Yille <!«• Rome* has been
wreck, d off IVrt Mahon, Bale ar.V Islands,
i lie*re* was i:ej loss eif life*, and- the* maiia
were* saved.

| I'resid.ent McKinley lias nucived the*
, K-mo't lino during the night she was struck "* ,,K‘ ̂ Ui‘ r,"’rt "r hulu'r* ,’.v
j iy !» 'nmt’.l ami tmn.ed turtle. ' 1

'I lie* He len W. A buy w as 0111*0 a south
and ue w

sen t Me! e r and v.n.s unite* famous for her
many aelvemtuivs among the* ree*fs. The
'‘'*-e! was in geo ul e-oudition for an edel
'e<-e!. •'* !i< was e,n tin; dry deu-ks some
'•:l' s 1 E£ 1 mu: I 111 liu the berth, and
io-.’ ow tiers '.put 5*s,(aio fn repairing her.
She !:n4 n temporary house* o>i deck.
W biui tin* Almv left peirt she bad twciity-
li\e tons , f Imllust in In r. besides the
tir-'vishdi^ of tin* | :i>-- mgi-rs and tbeir
• oittits. Mu* was a \,

tons.

i.ntR
W as (jrtv

. nul *
n iatrclaH

ni;*aei|;iif-|>i| |

n'i | roViei'iag f

the annexatiem of the* I lav. a. a*, hUiuA*
to the* l iiite'e! State’s. '1 lu- aiueialnu*
provides that the re-sidutiem stadl not 1,.
effe*etive until the question of :iaiu’xa::-n
sliall have been submitted t tl.e u la'lit;, |
xIclJuih of Hawaii ami pa**M'1 n;-i-t: nf.
tirmati vol v by tlu-m. Mr. A  s -

the* passage of a resolution ( •..diu* upa
flu* Sn retard of iin- iiucuor i r .1:

t ion ns to tin* number of all  >.f

pensioners, iuelisding tin* pe*iv. • , j

men and women atnl chililren. i..-rii-!on
the pension rolls. A ncnilicr of f

minor importance were passed.

In the House* on Tucselay tin* : nrn! ap-
propriation bill w as re.porte*e!. bur ... it hll
not bi*en printed tin* e*nnti>ted , re*
case of Thorpe ve r- us llj ; e*s. fr-.u iL<*
fourth Yirginia disttied. vast. the \ s- .

di'bnfed until I ideh ck, when, v.; ;
the illness of Mr.vRlua of Ke*ntin !.y. v!i
was to have spoken in the after’ • a. m*
.Ilouse adjmin.eii. In t!u* Si
quarantine bill was further eleb.-ib-!. M
Carter of the (honniittee cu Terr : rii
cal'eel up tin* measure report el ly hi:
making furt lu*r |irovisinus fur a » A '

ernnn nt « f Alaska, and adeir; -m ! •

Senate atjength upon it Mr. <;
wlio recently returmel from a •ilp; - ('•::•

annontie-eal that he would brloi’y . !
the* Sonate* upon his .bsrrvathms ia rp-r
Mr. b oraker presi*ufeil the e-re-i.b i:; -

•>el of only ‘J5(J

ready traiisj.i
biisim ss ;

HyRvlvs

rtiug in iglit, and inis mon

FIXING FOR- WAR.

it eaii haiollo. Iis i-.-ipaidtv
1*. l.Y» n.i V -e ly u_r otitiits for al-.ut :’.(hi
men. I hi* l.i.e1 e-oti

I >yo.-* t*> ( 'anyieii 1

tramway to Siu-.-p e

•semei, N'ie-toria and
A a > h'oh Fort \Wnugr-l iiro-; FTr-f

•nMrm tion of s!v torjiedo b-mt d,*-
ot toie*' elisplmviHeut and six

„ • - , , 1  be.alswif ir,|| t„,ls f„ t;((St . .

. ..... . ...... ... .....

lake h 'stream into 1 dvo hi o am I ? !/YT' ̂  ""»>tn„-
th:*- OHIimpR iTHTnyiy Tiike, whl^li in te.r.,' ' ' 1

iuii’j -ake^.ilnlt.aiiann. i For -It ro,.- r - n 1 

'iix'Vates for 1 as-e-ngi ,s Ta«*onn tlo-T^t 1 ,' K?U| s :,u,,,nriz^ i»
S- unie. Fort Town-, -nd. Yi.-torh ! ; ,p'J ‘‘j* I'n" nn appro-

' '• ''I" «ji SuAmMi, praHi,h*d
armor for tin* 'three ships author-

| Muss Margaret Fuller, a gnt tnbiihs* of
ChieT .itistie-e Ful!i-r. mnde ln*r first met-
ropditan appearance nt the- Kiiie*ke*rho,*k-
qt Thi’tUi’r. Xew Y.-r!.. b, i',,- titiu tAo  t
the IMisi* version of "Cainllh-."

H. II. Craig e f Ro« hester. N. Y., who
mysteriously disaHi(v.u, d atitl.,* Oaklaml.
, :l‘-* H i'ryr has Wn'fTdrml. He* took tin*" I» -at. laitdi: g at Alanmla, thus
; ui losing ids train for L<s Angelos.

‘'rtKM-mr.T toh, 'No. is. .rth.i,..,,.,,]
>»' <•-->, Si;, i

| f{’v,‘n mi*t s r‘"tn *b s!u*u .lii.n tioi)
by two ina-kod r-iehlTS. The- e.xprcssVar

r “ Iii' i!i"!  --1

for

^ "!• ..........

, r lii,'": ̂  '' ... ..... . .... „
* I ' it , liieki h. i ter ei|Uim,M.|,t eif Ik,»

fr. iuht b re-ight rat.-s are as bdlows: To I Tin* bill nrovidos ,io., ti...L

•V.» Per ton/to Haines' Mission, to the lowest' '

and L'ye-n. $]:[ pm: Imr-c- in rhnv tin. i;, , - '’-'h*' t. having

-r w.i. ti,.; “tiiJ ..... - ... .....

‘ on iYimige-l. .ss a r,,,, ,,r p,,

••r of .p) eubie- fe .-t at the ship's option: to
-Lnu-au. .Y.» pe*r bn, /to Haines' Mission.
Skagua.v and
5.'ife per he-.id ;

docs ,int i,
port of de-stiiiat ion.

Anotlu-r suggosiiifii may be- timely MI
ve-s.-h don't leave Siaf.:,- or T,u*omn on
8clu*dub* turn*. Some* of 'tin* old Mills ehday
ns long as to,, days or two we-e-ks. They
•I" ’ h.s beiaiiso j; takes so long to slop
e oe* e*»*M«*ks tirTbe hulLnml ttx ridtoi, m-,-
eliinery e,r' rigging. \Yi»h them it's a
l ie-ar e*f payntu y*iur ui«»ne*y am! t:,i<
ing yoiir e-hanii-s iMdi, e,f starving and
getting tin re. ______ ____

appropriated.
bn! providos that the* e-.,ntrne ts for

eoustrui iin,, of rk,. m.n- vi-sseN shall ,

auardid by the- Soe-n-tarv of t|M. \,| v v 1 11
the loue*s!

Houu Rimh Work D«y and Night on
Naveit \'c*shc-1s. •*

Late adviee-s receive*,! by the Navy I>t*- ' :ar rs^t'^*
",.rn ,i'1 i,s reJiresiTitative-s a’hroad ! -A ‘lya unit,- magazine* at Hill-ville F-.

e;e*se*i:ib,. o.-Muf the ext raordingry ef- |*xi»h»deel. wr«*ektng tin* buiiding and eius-
forts whieli are* Iming put forth by tho « I'aaie- in Lov.eMvi!!,*. It iH Hni.rose 1

naval .,,lh«ri,i.-» in nr-i-nrinK f„r «.V ..... ..... was smack l,y"Klb",l!,L .

, —  -- a man imiiuni \VeLh fa 8

• I 1 -‘i'.:. Jrovo |.iM«ft -nt rrark 1 — Former SwpeTTrv — — r, -- -7-
nigbt ami dliv for ,, fortui-rht » . 1 u:, ,.*• ,, ur*x of Agr-e ulture J.
ing th.it ship' 1 o;,d v f-e ‘'r, '<n " as el,,ie -!

..... ..... .............. . , « !'r' ..... . •Na,i"'i:'1 *• M-mcv

ft"' l n*m*h nuiireui i-i-.i A- ii' l-hurn Of Now .

;,,,'ri,""is ..... ...... niins; -rC’sir.  ,n':""r''r i:- v-
e projoe-t j., s We ,g!,i;,g ilbollt oOtt potimis I p l ‘

Wi.hu range, .nwelv, .hud e,,u..,1a]fniiI,.s’ l"y ( "he*o nninp uns
. ........... . i Ih‘ •'" !• guns nr.* tmumteel one v , ? Ln,1n,,,,,^ I"-Sl "M the* bark

'"•’*• . ..... Is , riv:‘ni.,i‘i*1 nft- In addltioM Cjinct , ,ifr !'i" Hate, is ̂ 11!

has furnishoel the* Carles Y. with a hr d 1 f,'“ Iivi,i- 1»’' ̂ bl-d for
"-Vim h rapid -flro

M>ns. I!.,, project, h.s joy, -d wi-i.H, ! i.'1 . V',s. u,,f<,'a'v"rtl'y and theivfor.*
t uyy |auiiids.;ii.,| th,. rntt

Icr iniiiut,-.

md

an aver
b>n. including

LOAD N(j

$:h\i is.i.e ;r,!i.

AMMUNI riCt(

is ahout twelve* sh.ri-

A l-,b

weigh
ef tire

•r. .....
Japanese* immi ..... • '• unI lu -U'l't"- •».«|..o,« .-«• iimmgrnnt.

on the Marblehead
At Kl-V WEST.

reiiiaine’d at home

Sgfj^gSI-iSgWif
for, , r„r m,H
tmirt gage*s dggn-gatipg

it

<*oSKt i»l t o*u tue u I'-.Hii,,*,. 11 etunfr
lifehoal, >U| putml to hmurifc lu thr- Jbd;-
ccn. was sighted by Capt. IMn, of tie--*
i«hi|i Falkirk, v.hieii has arrivesl from
Shanghai. - 

At Lancaster, Pa., Sarah Honler Fngue*.
frtft* of Lie-uL Sainiie! S. Fugue-, late of
riie FiuimI Sta!- > ,iriuy. waa grante^I a
divorce^ thepTumnlinga being the ejub-onie
of the attempt of Pague to kill Col. Crof-
Iod nt Furt Sheridan, Chicago, in IfcOo.

HIT BY A BLIZZARD.

Nebraska in the Drip of an Intcaaely
(.'old Wave.

IJiffuigliout TTeirniska 17m mercury reg
istored a dtop oC fifty degree - in i.-mp.-r:.
tore bet wee m Monday noon and Tuesday
night. During that time a se*ve*re* hlizza rel
has rj-.ged in the State, j In* me rcury fcil
to ?;ero at many phie-e s| A jlnirrleane- was
a h ading feature* of ihp stoViu. Tim* wind
tiltained a vele city rjf cigl’.ty-sevPu miles
per hour at several noints^a the Stale,
and in many locglitSes' th7 a ir was filied
with snow.
(iyiisid.r'ildc damege* was done by the

hliye

lire* eif

5. ea, j|,(

rj 9

\\

l•«•"l-^«y in Kansas City and
< hereiket* and Crawfor.l ..uunties.

1 l"' Lm-ifio mill nt Tacoma. \Yasl, ,!„.
l.u^oxl slnngle mill in the- wi.-\| TTbTT1 -- -
p.etely i|estre>ye4-Ly lire. Tl-V* 1““,*’
oTs Wl r ,! " S;,Th"r v•f • an |- i‘a(ieiseo anil its h.uu ...01 , . '•

H- H. < rhig, a R„, |;, ster v v
elmnt. I0141‘Imnt. has mysterious|v dis-nrt
jpJ'7*''m-.isco. Tho^f
>t is a (i,h* u^fouj pi,, *, ,rwl,

Subject.

Senator ( 'ulloui has

he sue*,

been

presented

“ "l ' K ,lmt half the eus

flu* Sen -

tellChicago banks aski*,
toms duties eedlee-p-el l,v ft'"! V"*

,M* ^'Htine! to be paid i„ . s,at"«

«»nu* time the KeuHte.r iatr ’ ' ,At l,H*
for carrying the re' s, "r ' Y1"^ « Wil
h(t» into effect, 1 uf uu‘u‘oruU-

hU (MiUe’iigue*. Mr. Hanna,
as l uiieel States Senator e  1 . v 1 - r . ’ - *t
years from March 1. ISb'l. The < r* : r-

tials were* read and ordereel lileJ. Aja-:;
tin- bills pressed was that t<* fai-c f’Tr .if3
of preitcetion f..r girls in- the li.-’iht !
Columbia and tin* territories to ISy-ar.'1.

1 u the* House on Weelm-sduy II. T.
I lump was given tin* seat from the f ur'i)

Virginia district. Sidney P. L;,-. v.! ’
edittiiued tin* ce*rtificate eif e*!e*ct;oi:, v.-.e

indent eel hy a strie-t party vote. Tla I»<-
imblie-ans without a break voted f r
I horp. ami the* DctuorruN ami p.i;-:ir*tx
with till* exee ptiotie f >Ir. Huward LAb*
Jama, a Populist. Voted Ft Hj-e-s. Jj'.
I h-Tp ,t uite-hted tlie* seat e,f Mr. Kea. y
in the* last Congress and was M ate d, Tb*
Republican majority in. the IlnijiV. wlii'Ii
was .id when the House cotiViVe-.l !"*f-
aumtutT, is now M. Jn tin* Sev. ate' t!:?
bill for tin* relief of the Maine villi!*- V'
was J-assed wit h'.Mi till, 'bate. Sc, r b
huger re*late>d his eMise-rvatiotcs in t-ed1®*
1 he Senate* then re*sunie*d ce*:*siiicr:i!i' ti li-

t-tr» Ihll making further provision f- r .1

citil gove*rmuent in Alaska, nnd I: term*.
ld* the* natiofai ijuarantine bill. Hirmfr
t-ideriiH *ti had nut be*un .coneludeJ lila.a
the* S.Miate aeljottrr.ed,

Ihdate i t, the* naval nppropr::it.’,'?H,ii
coiLsumed tin* elay in the* 1Ic-uh* (> , Th;::*-

i-!,*v* A Ijourjn-eJ until Friday, J:i -••'
Mr- Thurston in a thrillhY

b'M uju.t he saw in Cuba. A uttnil-cr cf
bi.irg on tin* (*a!e*ndar were pres* I.
IhitP preseuteqj ri'Hedittions in 1. -luery oi
tin* late Se*i:ator iKbuni (i. Harris iif 'JVr-
-UeHsrp; and e'ulogies were* deli ve*rtsl by M'-
Bute. Mr. Morrill tYennontt. Mr. M- j

gati (A la bn mat, .Mr. Hoar i.Mtmsnchi:-
Mr. Walthall < MinwWippi'. M"

Hawley (C,»i,in*c-t ieutl. Mr. (kn-k relit M^'
^mrii. Mr. Htewart ( Nevada), Mr. t?‘>:'

JV'l t ie xns i ami Mr. Turley <Tcnne»<-.'.
i he Senate adjourned until' Muuelay.

Told in u Few L. I neat*

Over 7Gb elenths occurred froni thf
hk-i«k jdagtie in Bonilmy, India, elur^it
r ehrnnry, _ • _ '

- A ' f iiril! lurn' 7(vr 1 BimMl' FHFF
of silver was struck Severn miles west of
Ahumadn. in the State of CiUlmaMai

\. Thp ore assays Stl.OOU cmoci’s i‘r
foa.

Adv.crs from Madrid dcgcriby tlie FTpeTn-
J;h | cojde as in n very nervous conditlpD*
1 lie slighte*st libit e»f good will from a f,)r'

eign paper Is looked upejn as an evidwtu'®
of iaipending. alliance.

A clergy man, while opeping the N',TT
Jersey Se nate* w ill, prut ei*. nuked that the’

tin* I'.tnperor of (icrinauy might lie fe)rgiVCB
if hin failure “to size this country up
erly was due to InMunity.” ........

1 wo tu'groes are to* be sold ipto hfn^'
nge nt ((T&Kgnw, Kyv They have repea cd*
!y been convicted of vagrancy, ami l*1*
county has ndvertlM<*d tbeir tserticcn fot
calc for tbe time of their iinpriaoDniect.



•aHo v

legislature meets.

OPENING OF THE SPECIAL SES-
SION AT LANSING.

I!»th Hr.uscH I.lntcn to Gov. I’inarcc'n

Kcadinu of Ills Mcmhukc on th • Sub-
ject of More I'iiiuituhlc Taxation of
Railway and Kxiiros Com:>uu'.cu.

_JBY

JBRAE’ME'

Plnurce'M I’lcn for Ilc.'orni.
.The two of the Li'yaduture cor.
vn;cil in KjH'ciul nohshrn nt noon Tuesday
ot l.iinsiiijr, lirreBimtiw to t;ov. IMngrep's

BV
^(•HArTKH KKIV*

, < 'ura vdi decided to follow the nd-

'•">r “ «lr K,o„l »n.l f-rgiT.'f she m-eived him in the

Of her Birlioh life at home hml

«'<nmcr cutting heir «;,y through the blue i f"r !''* c"n‘U'or-waves. h u,u® , InK the Governors hid fur the taxation

un»:i

I.t^nmling by the "Imlow when
I , HH Hte]i wn« ho li^lit and
P T hat Vhe did not hear him at fir. t;

I.M.ked at her for half ft minute in

 ill nilniiratioii. H
f ••ttiMred!" !i‘‘ « nUo<1. and nt the sound

(TIAP'rKU XXV. .

No man ever set to work with Rrenter
xeal than did the humlsorne earl. He did
not delay line hour in f^ndoi!; he went

to bejjin work. There was to he no more
idleness, no more dissipation, no more self*
indulgence. He. had made up hi« mind
that all the plans his wife had contem-
plated and begun ft»r the liohefit of the
estate should he earricil nut before she re-

turued home. The model cottages should
Im* built, and men with their families re-
siding in them; the schools should not only
he erected, but open; the almshouse*
should be finished, and the old women oc-
cupying them. She should find her pro-

i -- ! m.-h *eo.np<l to burn Mar*v Woodruff, installed ns por-

| ^ r m'vk'^ ' hU,mU ,n‘SS in Mf ,0'lK"S; °Vt“ry "iKh hi9

i at cash value uf the propur t^ of railroad,
i telegraph, teiephono and express com*
I panics. Trouble cutumcnccd in the Senate
before the secretary had completed calting
tlu* roll, profeats he ‘.tig made agaiaat call-

[ Ihjf the uhtnea of Benfttors Cmvell of Tr:-.v-
1 ' f 'lfj', t*re?,biir,or I.iipeer aiul llllglSeA

of Harry. ('t»yell hus been appointed
I'nited States District Attorney and i’res-
t"n deputy collector «*f customs nt I'urt
Huron, while it is claimed that Hughes
has vacated his olllco by moving' from
his district to I.snislr.g.

'1 he two liotMes met ia joint convention
iu the afternoon and listened t.i (Jov, IMn-
gree read his message. The executive
was enthusiastically received, the crowd-
ed galleries contributing liberal applause.
The message in part was as follows:
'i'n the Senate and IbiUse i-f Representa-
tives: *

(fled by the affidavits of their officers for the
Mote year, waa $fWl,008,14S.^4.
' If the coulpnnlo* -htad beeu aHsessed upon
this sworn valuutlun their taxes for that
year, ut the average rate, would have
amounted to $8,42M,bS8.1,"». The taxes which
they paid were f741,4nH.77. Their tax
aiuoiiatvd to a little less than nne-tjuarter
of 1 per cent, upon their o>vu .awora va’.uu-
tinns. Ir was |e«it tliflU onp-ctevrnth of Hie
flcr cent age paid by other taxp.iy»rs of theState. . i

The average rate of taxation as flxid by
the Hoard of Review for the year I'-uT. Is re-
ported t'» tne ns :{ per cent. The taxes to he
paid by the railroads do not materially differ
from those collected In ISUo. *
•The enunnons Inwp.inllty to whleb I ca’led

your attention In lay >peclnl mes-age of May
0. 181)7, has Increased instead of growing
iMMi — ....... ..... .... j
We are confronted with tljls situation: The

ordinary taxpiijcrs of the Smu* are lu ariug
nn -annual burden of .'i per cent, upon the
value «,f tie !r prop« rty. The railroad com-
panies an* paynig les.'t than onc-gui rter «»f I
prr cent, upon their | ri.p- rtbr. and less ttuin
one-eieveuth if tl.e piopirtion borne lyothers. ,

One set of taxpayers are bi nrlng an exec r.s-
Ive share of the pulolc hurdi'tis. Another M-t
t.f taxpayers are a I Most i-xeuiptiul frotn any
share.

fora nuiiub . n»« y _ 1 out. every desire fulhlled; houses should j ..,!v action •: of atth-le V. of
iUdJu’!il ,i,or Uauil

y i c , tld
c.>ri*lre I I'c repaired, farms put in good order -no

you really ̂ glve me.^ , ^ :i' ,lnclo lhlnR that she

I,.- '1 Lardly dare to Iumh- that It , ̂  |jrill,nSl .i dl* thought of. No mat-

in true.” | ter what it cost, it all should he done,
•h is quite trite," she replied; and he jj,, tuok sir i{„nul into his confidence, and

they found that by employing extra hand*
:i a qiie-tion in ot.» ...... ..... * ..... th,. work could be done in time.

Lord ( 'a raven, in the midst of his labors

-lie1" "•tmor ''' lu'r.v"1u''’.; . ,

* .Ittwth.ojtiw Vun*! I* It »«*
ti iii veil love me  . •

•Y-'s." hjt aii-w cred. **lt is as true as
thid li'-a' eli is above me. -f-

;.\Vi]| you tell me how long you have
|,,«n! meV* she asked quiet ly.

nud toils, ilid not forget to correRpond
continually with his wife. He wrote to
her every week, never telling her what ho
was doing, but dwelling continually on hia

intense
\ t'*i III , • # I / 11 * | • i ! »» .......... ..

•1 v.iiransvvpryou quite trutnruiiy. lit - . imKH,n|m||, ,oVP f(,r iM.r> on his
nl.” replied the carl. I cannot tell ,1,.^.^,. |() v<.o her again.

So the year passed away.
,irccl •* replied
v,.n. ' When I first married you-I speak It ' waa
fpvly- I did not like you: to me you were t,uil|jrht ndvisuble for Mrs. (ilenvil to n-

ii- an im-unibra nc«* that l was com- | ^wrn |M,j-un, jj,,. Kngiish winter began,cinijiv an incumbrance tl
....n.wl iii nut nn with. IiH-llnl i" put up wit ii. i saw nothing in |U|lj tj,e beginning of September was fixed

neither Iwanty nor mind; yet we^ind | niM||1 nH tju, fhiie for her and the cAun-
j0 live together! and in some kind of way | nquvu. The-enrl prayed his wife to
1 luis grateful to you. On the night of n„oW him to go to. Nice to escort them
th- Ull. when 1 saw what you had in- hon„, nRiwns nt first arranged. She an-
^>•1 < a yoitr tablets— ‘My husband — | SWen*d ••No,” that her father would do
nr heart beat faster than it had ever done h she did not wish to meet him again th- state.

, 1. ..... i iw-li nn t inll ... ... . I _____ II. laxatl'

R.V sect lot) •».of altlcle V. of the lYnstl-
t at Inn of i he .Stall1, , it Is provldcil thut the

.< i'.vvrnj.r slut 11 i.'k*- c:.ic that tlie jaws by
faithfully execiiteji.
*'Ry scelioa 7 of the same article he Is

gben the power to e .nvein- the l.egishitiire
on ext ••aiirilliui ry occasions,

section ii of article XIV. It Is made
tin* i lity of the Legislature to provide a unl-
lorm/rule of taMitloti,
"i/? sectloa U of the same article ‘All

.•ixsLsmim Sits l:er* :ijrei- aulhori/'.' il sliail be
oil pfojcMty at its - is'j \alue.' Tln vc pro-
vision^ have been a part of the fumiumeutal
law of the State since
“In violation of the spirit, if not the let-

ter of these pi'll! isioas of tlie I ''institution.

, laws haie been passi ii from time to time
by wdihdr railroad < »mp.inb-s. » \ press eem-
pailies, telegrajdi and telephone H!f:u panics
now. owning, aeeordltig to the.lr swotn re-
tiuns, at l> ast otie-t Iiird of til" proper? V of
this State, are nspilrcd to p.ty only al»oui
otc-t went y-s! x t h of the taxes levied for
State, enmity and mmtielpal purposes, leav-
ing their Just proportion of tin ..... .. oi sup-
porting our sehools. iisylaius and other pub-
lie institutions, ami of defray l ay; the ptibiJe
expensesp Hi fall upon tin* fartm rs. laborers,
mannfaetttrer.s ami other property owners of

to Andy a part of the prop! ny < f the SldtP.
ciinm t be isintlnued for any great length of
time without pnsbe-lag great ItiJusTlee.

It will la* readily seen that If ad the prop-
erty of the State were to be taxed Hpcelfieal-
ly. nti'l at a fixed rate dvtermlnisl upon In
ndvituce. It would be Inipo^lbb* to meet smy
of the- oittergeu'-lcs whleii fr»*m time to tinn
arise. If, for htsMiuee, lu lHHt, tin* Legisla-
ture had fiSetl.th.reC-quiirtr rs if 1 per eetlt.
as tin* taxes r.hb-!i should be paid bj ad tax-
payers. as ii did fix the taxes to be paid by
the eharierisi railroad companies, there
Would have been no way to provide f >r the
ItM-rease of taxes wlllelt Idncslfiee oeeurred.

I'ndi r the special charters speellle taxes
were placed in 1S4U at tl:rec.quarti rs of 1

pi r eent. upon the eupitnl stork paid In and
siielt moneys as wen* reall/ed from !•»_ ns
used In the eonstrr.etlon of ntliroadM. TliD
rate of taxation was made to eon; uirnoe la
is.’,!. It will he untletsl whlU-thls rate was
fixed as a speellle tax It was fixed upon the
Value of the property and tint upon eitrninvs.
The Intervening period has been one i f

wonderful development in this State. At
every session of the Legislature the people
have been called upo'.i to make extraordin-
ary appropriations for hulidlng np t'tate In-
stlttltlmiR. The perl ml luepides the years • I
war between INil and' l*V'o during wlil.li
the burdens upon tlie taxpayers were great-
ly inereased and enormous sacrifices had to
lie made.
During tills period tlie per-TXnge of tax-

is of toe ordinary taxpayer licn-ased wlt'i
great rapidity. In when the first Re-
publican Legislature icavened. the rate of
taxation f..r State purpost s was less than

to the companies have been separated fro*
the ownership of the railroads and treated
us profit by the promoters. In this way tlie
State has been loft to deni with crippled and
Impoverished »- jrporatlons. while the gener-
ous gifts to uU them have passed Into other
hands. The lands themselves have hi many
enscH Den Mrl|tyed of their timber dqrlng
the pi Hod i ? their exemption from taxation,
ntid have# returned to tin* State In n worth-
less condition for the non-payment of subse-
quent taxes'. In addition to the lands given
bv the general government to the State to
aid in building railroads. Immense tracts
were given to aid In draining and reclaiming
tie* low lands of the State.
The (iovcniiucnt of tlu* fnlted States and

of the State and of every municipality of
the State have been careful to avoid every
sjM-o.i s jit repudiation juid to fulfill, uvea
beyond tie* letter of their eont raet. every
obllgaTTon Incurred fill their part. Have wo
not the sit me right to. Insist that those who
r'ceTveil large properMes from the Stato
shall keep their eontraets' .

I am aware that It Is claimed by Lie rail-
ruad companies that their business Is so de-
prvs .ed and Michigan ufT rds Riich n poor
fir- ;>i f.*r their operations that they enttnot
afford to cont ribr.U* their share towards the
neetssarv i xi»r-itses of the Stale.
Ah to tills excuse I ran only repent w mt

I said Ip my message of May »». 181*7 “I re-
gard It hh a slander hpon tlfe < onitnon*
wMlftf To any Ttm» MMrtgnn I* hot fi* frt-
vorably situated for railroad operations as
any of her si di r States. She has been con*
sld'*r»*il unusually rich In ri*sotyces. and re-
H.utrees of tjmt chnmeter which make busi-
ness f-T railroads. Michigan Is fir*t In the
production of lumber; first In tin* production
of -.ti; : tlr-t brodU'dlim of « ';iq>r n
first in the pTcdtiefbVh fit I: '.. SIP R far
nl-ove the average In the jirodimtlon of
wheat, corn. [ 1 'jkLj‘l j* wool « lid fr:lt : ehe
Pas an liidustrPfiTs arM thrifty population:
: he lies in the path of through comment*
and ft rtaitiiy enjoys her full nil an* of It."
The suggestion has Ix-en Imlustrluusly <!r-

cubited that Michigan i • Joys unttsuul'.y b.w
rnllrcad rates.
The li»tr*rstatr* <’• nmerce f'ommls*Ion

grotqi Mbdilgan. Indiana. Ohio. I’ennsylva-
i.iu und New York tngett-er. The average
rate of freight ia this group Is rsHPCj per
foil for mile. This was l!i if;*:.. The rate la
Mb hlgan f* r tlu* siitne year was AKtit;.
which was lnor».:**' d in iv.*d to .Or»Vts. Kriim
tbl*‘ it wo til* I app-iir that the railroads in
Michigan are charging mon- than the rail-
r i*ds In other States in the group, although
In all these States the taxes an* nt least
three times as high upon railroads as InMichigan. , ,,, ; .

Tin* Inereose In freight rati s In Ml u!. g in

lu isim; i*vi r IMi'. figur' d upon th - toiui
tralllc ns reported to me )>y the Rillr-ad
t ,i*mtiiisslotier. was >#.l Jti.'.'.i./. 4.». lli;s In-
i-ie.-.e alone paid all tin* taxes that the Stn’e
I, vjcil against the eompanU-s and !*. ft them
over
in IiidS.inii, whuv the tax* s on rol+raiuU

an* at least three titties as high as in MP hl-
t he freight rn:c per tun mlk* for the
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HfTERZSTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Kc tlectionH of an ICIevatln^ Character

— Wholvfiomo Food for Thought—
Btudylnu the Bcrlpturul Lei*i*oo In*

tellij;cntly and I’roiitably.

I.en*cii for A pril .T.
flo’.ilen T.xt. "Then she catue and

 bcifuiiu^!'-=Y_

Matt, lo:
'J'l.e text of tlrs les-otr nppertrs in Matt.
I.": and Id subject is "The Wutuau
of Cntiaaii."

Int rrKluctory.

’A ft d? ffif* 'teatli of .1 n!t n t iu* I’nptist Jc-
m;s continunl for sonic weeks P.is tnaiislry
in Galilee, being then just nt tin* neigh I of
his p qmlarity there. Hr fed the ri.tfiMi,

walked mt Hm Wfitei i .and sev.-

eral discourse's. The time had h"\v ct>nn*
when be was wcar.V from his IpteiiRt* la-
bors, nud ia need of rest, liesides. it wan
expedient for him i.M to p^tag. tr/e the
1’hit risers just then, for it was not bis
pTTrfncqr to bast cn the -tttev itHlde dostruc-
tion which awaited him. Kvcry thing -in
its time; he neither courted nor avoided
danger in the lim* of ilbty. So be left
Galilee and traveled t rtliue-t into the
region of Tyre and S don, the strip of
e'Otntry lying along the Mediterranean,
In-tween the I.ehau mi ratigeabd the const,
known as Phoenicia. This region was the
seat of an nnrient i ivEiaatiou whieh made
it tnemorabli** i veti iu the tifiV* of .lemts,
though its glory had fom? passviL It was
a rbbTbtrgllly h< 1 1c :t c.iintry. thoegh l> -

•iig . ids a  Lu d dljslfi 1S2E ( E Sj* ( bi’-lce.

The religion, such :.s there was, was
G.-u and tln cl; was t i” prevailing lutt-
guage thotigli the Aramaic uv Pyriac was
also .-pokeu by many.

oae-thirtl of a mill on tl.e dollar and about ir^or^l at tUils! i'e. Michigan
«* ‘•‘•uts per capita. . f..r the sane* year, ns nlrculy st*»t»i|. It was
la IkiITi, *at the end of the war. t.;e tax' -s lNJls lUiTerei'.i e of .uoli. im r ton per luller >  . ..... ..... .1. •tifi.l't* til**: * ** .. .. r i t ' i «

Mare, and I Hit tho greatest iacliimtlon unti, Kh|V l|l0t |,lm nt l,ome. Her father
jMiitke/oii in my arms and kiss your face u.ouj,| |,rjnp hor to Court Haven Station;
K.ihotisand times; but l could not. After , could meet her there and take her

KtJiflf titv h»ve grew. home.
1 ata Mire." he continued, “that, when

» *.tr »tig eliain of eireumstanccs hsl me to
M:evc you were guilty of a great crime,
tl.e strongest feeling in my heart was dis-
it| {Mitiiiuioiit that you were not the angel
1 ||.irl taken you to be. Then, when you
|,;i.| u uie. and I w as left alone, left with-
out veil. 1 knew that I loved you. 1 found
my lifea blank; my thoughts were always
with v-.'i : Qty heay iiuo gone who you.
Ti . a l k: *w that l loved you with a lov-
er's love, ami that I should never be hap-
py until 1 laid won .vou."
A glad light came into her dark eyes,

hi t J/ic miuje no rep.ly. He continued--
••Uihlnvl. as earnestly ns a man can

spc.m, 1 ask you to forgive me. Forgive
tla* Lise selti’shnesH that marrusl you for
I,-- without love and. without ffu}
1, n Of ynnr ronl worth. Korglw , , f(ir „
tic ::>..!et:t ncgleet. the eruelty. the cold j
n.-ss, tin* pain I have caused you. For-
4c the last and greatest blunder of nil—
my unjust suspicion. 1 do not deserve
ymir pardon, but I ask it.’

;1 forgive you." she replied. “We will
bury the past; we will talk of it no more.

,r.:'t, Lord t'araven. I am going to put
jiuir love to the test."
"Hihlred." he said, “do not call me Ixtrd

t'araven -try to say ‘Flrie.’ "
She lonked at him with sweet, shy eyes.

“She is right," said Sir Raoul; “that
seems to me more Titling. She is right,

! as she always is."
I So the day came— a bright September
day when all the world seemed' change J
to "the F.avl Fa raven. The train was due
at the (Vurt Haven Station nt three in
the afterboiui. and the earl was to meet it.

^ ..... t Dunn von kept his word The dnv
was i elebra ted as a wod.lh.g day. Great
tents were erected in the park, and all the
children and the tenantry were feasted
therein to their hearts* content. There was
nothing but rejoicing and mj*rriment and

happiness.
The earl stood by the carnage door

when the train stopped. There was not
much time for greeting then. He clasped
his wife’s hands between his own. hesi-

moment, and then kissed her.
My wife my darling— weleohb* home*. *

on lias in many parts of the Stab;
beeiune 'In the nature of H-onfis--^tb.n, tin*
a tuinint lev hsl Im lag greater thn> the prop* r-
ty taxcil can be mailo to proilaee.
“1 regard the sltuatlo.i as extri!**rdlaary.

r.n<l one licit demnnils an bnme.liat** rein,-
edy which can uiiiy he given by tie* Ltgls-
latun*.

••It is tin* iluty uf tin* (iovcrtior. uteb r l:is
until of ofih-1*, t.i SCI* til :t till* ('«iUst it,Utii>II of
tl.e State is o'.iyi**!. at. 1 the laws faithfully
exeeuti il. and to submit to tie* legislature
fretii time to time Ills views upon t xlstlug

f.,r Httrte purpo!"* wt n* less Than four mb s

mi tie* iloilar and only .'7 eents per capita.
I a is'.*.-, our taxes for State purpose* •no!

Sticr.-a.M-d to Jfl.Tl per ciqdta. 'And.
i rai's n p. for isn i. pages .V‘.» and fUk)
During the same period th** propiathui of

taxes paid by the railroad companies de-creased. * »

In js:A the railromls paid 72 per cent, of
nil the taxes levied for State piirpoM-s. _ In
w.'i the perei nrnge Imd dr' ;»ped to 21 7 10
per cent. This percentage refers to State
t i xi-s alone.
Tin* other taxpayers « f the .S<: *e were en:!-

nl upMii to inyet a' similar inereose In tax* s
f..r loe.il pur, loses, from v hb;!i the railroad
c<uupanlcs itt' the State have beeu enflreiy
free.
The history o? railroad taxation in this

State is v ••rylnt* resting. I':, tier the speelal
charters . f Di*: the n.ads were nqnired t*>
pay. aifti r 1 **.*i I . atl aaiutal tax of tliree-qnur-

. , Kxplutiafpry.

"A v.u man of runnaii;** n rather curior.a
expn -sion of I'ico nicat. It. was. however,
a u..:d of he se t>.ige, bi*itig employed at
ihip-rei-t stages of Hebrew history for
sevi ral parts ,,f the land, and also- for the
whole of 1 ah st dn*. Hen* the term refers

trom nine to .me ms views upon ix-ung .*; . UJIi: , „lrir ,,M,|lai s,oel;

• r .* .qinury s.—l.u *. ''t** *»4'l day ' ;..i i.r

i f Mareli. ivis. at tc-on of that day, t • • on
t.idi r tl.e iiUe.-tloa of the laxatjeti. of rail-
Voad eoa* patties, t xpress uipani' s. tel* -
graph ami telepinun* eotiip.U'.hs. and such
other m.’tti rs as .shall be submitted by spe-
cial message."
I have cited tills proclamation la fu!l-be-

cattse. by secth n lo of artlch*
(‘uiiKtltution it Is provklMl.
lat ubi*. that “when convened in extra ses-
s! .11 • * • 'they shall legls' ttl* ctl S*. oilc.T
Mi'ij.i-ts than tit<>** expressly stat'd in tbe
Hovcraor'H pr-sdama ui. or siibmltted to
thiHM by special mossuy ."

TI-..* pro*‘htmM!iou • xplains ftMdf. Y.-u r.rc
called upon to consider tin* question • f :.t\-
Jug railroad eonipatdcs. i xpri s> companies.

S7I1. H's.77.
lit iso.*, tin* gom ral ril’road law wa j passed

| by tin* tlrst Repidiliein l.eglslalnre.-of • th •
1 s’ta'o of Ml'ddg.in. It p’.acnl the t.xis of
I t illroad e.tmpatdcs orgatilwetl midi r It at
i 1 p* r'l-eat. upen Hie cnpiTil stock paid In.

,r .i,„lrt:d r ibis at. if it hid been lift undis-V turbid and tippihd to all rsiRroads. the State
t.. t.*.* mg s- liaVl> r,.,.,iv,.q ji, sn.uio.u:;!. D.

InsHaid of >7 i1."iv "7.
In is*;t) tie* :u t was atm tid' d ><• ;*s to re-

ijulre tho eotnpaale.s to p:i v . In addition to
the nbov 1 per eent. e.p-’ti ai! m**'.!.*.vs real-

I t/.-d from loans. mufile|p,;| aid j.tnl other

lio.snhl.
'1'heii he lieltual her into the carriage . v cpl* ne ••.mipanicx and lelegraph «•. mpa-i ii- ..t i , i,„r ciib* He saw ides, and for im other purpose,

ami took his seat bv in t »u * • ^ j t|„. an extraordinary one.
her face grow pale with emotion ns me 1 *i*|1(. ineqaaiity <.f ••ar system of :a\nH a is
ringin" cheers of men. women, children. M,\rn.:u tiut ir shou:d tmt iu* p.rmitteil to
f.*!l nr.oii her ear. nml. us the earriage j c.ntlnue for amdln r year. I ir.v .* ta-r.-f. :v
fell up. .1 Mr .ir. . ,.;l!:«*d you together ii. • \ i raord I nu ry s.*?slrt:»
drove slowly along, nmn than one rough . ...... nsl(|,.r p ai;d t*. provide proper r.-tm*-
Voiee cried. "Henven bless your ladyship.
NYeleome home!" I No.-no •'««» rend the roitstRuth n of Mmh

'I'l.cv drove shAVIv for the crowd was Igan v. UU..mt coming J.. the . ..m btsloji that
1,0 . r. . ' , '’•<i1(iv drove through ,,s fratm-rs intemlisl that alLraxcs to 1..* b\- j . ,vlll the value of railroad prep-

great. It increased fiR they «irovi mr ugn ims.-d apeti the < isl: value of I ! .i.. . ...«i/.. ti... i-«iir. ...i

In fat 'P • f the Indlnnn shippers. This dlf
ferenee ealculated upon tho total toiinum
of Mloldgali. ns ootnpated by tho R dlr ».sd
fomtnl-sslancr. anmun's |o ? 1,472.7 imTh
nut of this dlffi rouoe tin* railroad oojn-

pa tiles of this Stall* coithl pit tln lr tax* s
f..r 1 MW and li:tve*u balance loft if ^.'h7h",-

Ti ®

j.'rotii tho er.mfiutatlon on tile In the < th u*
of the t 'otniFiissloner of Railroads It has be. n
found that tlie through rate In Mlohlg-m.
tli.it is i<> say on fn ight that comes into tin*
State from other Stab s and pass* s im again,
is .oih'd | per toa per mile, wide* tin* aver-
age local 'idc in Michigan Is .oOtieDIk".
The rate to f .relga shippers Is fixed by

competition. The rate to Michigan sidpp. rs
is t:\cd bv the railroad companies.
To slce.v haw the di.-v.-Uiilnatlou works :t

Is only nceos-ary to state that to ship a oar-
b*:;d c‘f g<v.d.s billid at twenty i*»ns. tlu* Mich-
igan shipper has to pay #1*M)7 f -r miles,
while the through shipper, for the siune
aiuotio.t, can have a similar car trunsimn.il
loo r.d'e s, , ,, , ,

So f r I hnve deal! with j ios:- ruST uds In
tin* State whbdi ccatrl'/Ute mui • .idag -
wards the p*tb!lo bardoe. There are. Im v-
cvir. :»• iinmbor of ral!r-.:ids vvhio!i pay R* Hi
Inir. *

fa isbl an not r. as p m . 1 exempting rail-
roads to be oonstrueted muHi of p.raic 44
i.f latitude fr*-:n taxes f"“ ten years 1 n r

tids act tho Alpena and 'northern d'vis'ou . f
tl„. Detroit and MavklnuvV. having >*4 ,<»
miles of road, the Royne' lty and S •uritw*
. rn. bnvlr.g 14 miles, the t’hb ag • and N •r:n
Michigan, having ‘.'2. ''.2 miles, th.* / de.:g ..
Mliwniikee and St. Ihiiil. t'iiaunlng division,
having ST.".* mil's, the Mnnlsite and Nortn-
eastern, having 21 mbes. and tin* Wls onsln

rather t > tl.e we.u.ut’s racial descent than
to th'* locality. "The same eonsts" should
iM^i-'bo nl . Henri;. a Ibt) ' ' I'e-

tntion of this rabbi who was i i.vv on a
vi.it so mar her home, the woman deter
mined to see whether or rod he could he.jc
her daughter, who was very badly "de-
monized." Tin* nature "f demon posses-
sion ijn.M. large a qttc^tioti to discuss here.
Th.e attempts thus far made 1" atlribnte
tile rymptcins described in the gospels
s.d *ly to si.uia* l'..r«« "f m 'ntal di-ejise have
not been remarkable f'*r their lue.dity or
convincing quality; Hut future investiga-
tions may throw light "tt tlie question. It
ejjlin.d he qtp-s; p.ecd tlint the |g^it:kir Ik*-
iicf vi;-.' that the di-o;;scd person was pos-
RefW^J by ;;u evil spirit, a separate per-
sohaitty./ which cia, trolled him.

\\ hy d.d .Icstts at first tu gieet this wom-
nu's ajq ealV sLtne say. he had tie* whole
thing arranged in his mlbil front the first,
a i.d ip«end< d t** o-' i * •- v

;:r..*s e.M I ffi Hie r-n.t ruction nt '!..* r MU. /iWd'^Helilgan^rvrng STimnlTF^. tiavi? be**;*
IP.cry change In tin* system of taxation

from i**U5» to tin* pre Hi-nt time, with t!n* ex-
c ptioii of the act p sssed in DPT. has resa’.!-
ed }u decreasing tin* jinqiortloti i f '.:! \* s paid
bv the I'alln ad s.

'in the tneautltm* the burden • f taxation on
..tliers. as already shown, has i aormously iu-
cfc.isi*!.
The Legislature of 1840. although. '.e.ippos'sl

t.i Imvi* in en cumpvdlod to submit to a hard
bargain, fixed tin* rate of taxation at that
•.im** upon a compnrallvc.'y fair basis.
The Leglsiatur** In ISoTi. I:i fixing the tax of

it," l:e replied.

•Dur marringi was /a mistake." she

It life
t.ixes

• l lrie." she said. "I fim B">ng to put j J-^'**" r*' a|M| w|„.n n,,. carriage stopped j p^|M rty. ‘ Vvhlh* It’ p.'radu the Lcgl-I.
v.mr love to the test. entrance it was worolerfnl to j provide for the eolkcH.m of >i'*'Uie- t
"I may say with safety that it will bear »* ,1" k'"ui ' . ..... •.•»„. ,.ar| MMn,l und. r the laws as they then e.-dst.-d. aim^ • see the throngs of peojde. i m inr si ^ ^ speritb* taxes frotn ••..rp.o-a

up to thank tlujn for their kind nrol sport- j j! (ns ,1,,.^. after to be organized. It * \pnx-
! taueoiis greeting. Then he t.sik his wife s ,v .n*iiulr*. s that. . • I _ . - ! 1 1 . x . I « •  ....ft. fll.kal w*tlf > Itaid. softly— "d'erhajw we were not alto- . , . . . , beautiful sinile bright- amhorl/iHl should be up.

e.,,,r htann* fur ital. VVV h.r, .n.-l- | ̂  |,"r .fi,?. W rtH* I  «,-*».! o*.
preat mistakes since, in which we hate ... UJ there was hardly one in toe Mist ; j s ds «-oatlnui d viulatl'*t

.vithering who had not received some j evils. At the time tin- ' '«•!. iinthm
gather. tig from her - was adopted, specific taxes, except upon
kindness, some fn\dr or Droit. values, were unknown t.. the legDlnlii.ii juI

loth been to Muiue. Whot I propose is
* year’s absence. A cousin of mine, Mrs.
Glcnvii, is very ill. and is Ordert 1 to Nice.
1 ask you to let mo go with her. She will
he away a year see what that year will
ciTect. If love < f me has sutHeient influ-
ence uver you tti keep you good, industri-
ous, active, fur the benefit of others, as

you are now, 1 shall believe that you love
rue. If in a year’s time you come to me
ami tdl me that you love me better than
ever, that time nud absence have not
changed you, I will return with you. and
will make you a unfst loving, devoted
wife. Do you accept my piviqiosal’''’
lb stood for a few moments lit thoiight-

f . silence, and then he Raid*
't l u. ccpt i 1 Hball bt!-Pl°Q}!g!j_4(>

prove my sincerity to you."
The earl returned to Havensmere. to

*hovv all needful politeness and 'respect for
It wan a great relief to

ail assessments thereafter
aid tie upon property at Its

.f tin* Consthute-n
as to g. her.itT.vv- ..

Its continued viuiath-u since DTI lias bd
itutlon

hands. . .

“My friends." he said, "every man who
the State. , . , , ,

.. ....... ......... q’li,. first i sent l%tl of Just taxatioti Is that

I .vcshD wife has a pet name for her. My j |t shall be equal. T" exempt ovA* I'' f’1*"11iovisniswii i *•  f,. tA xatleii is to rob anothi t . loprovnle
wife is the good angel of my ^ ,( ji>xV f.,r and a high rate for nu-
thev passed indoors, fsdlowed hy the g"i"l ̂ lllrr ls ^,.^,.,,1,..

vvisV«*s of nil who knew them. ,\t your last session »» act vv^ passed In-

party nt
were tin

Hie Cii^.o . •••• *^ ..... - U;M „ ssert ed liiat tills act vvonM bring • .

earl, the eoiintcss, Nir Kuotil, ! j|ja, ̂ rcasory bi twecti tw** and three hundred while iho’o* rcduetloiis were bring uctdi*

etty. s* Might to make the railroad conqu tiles
pay'thflr .last proportion, that being about
tin* average rate at that time.
The L< glslntnre *.f saw the Justb'e of

adding t** the eaplta! stnek of tin* (‘ittupaiilcs
tin* property iceiivcd from towns through
„|,|c;i %t he roads passed, and tie* luiprove-
meuts made from burrowed l.T*my.
Tin, system •! a tax on earnings was not

.grbptyd until D7L- A: that
road vutiipanles wu re paying
cent, i f till* whole State tax. iu.t Including
taxes for municipal pnipuses. Tlie efteet ,.f
tie* legislation was to deeree-e the pi reeiit
arc* p.i'.d by railroads iu tw*. years to less
than IS per eent.
Lv.ui the eiutii'gr made In tin* Michigan

rent ral charter iu is'.i::. by which # *• pe.qde
were I d t” bellev «• that tin* Michigan r u-
tral Railroad t'ompauy. In nnnliig under the
-.'im raJ laws as tax "inn. had made a
‘ n.-essb.ii fawora’.Uc t.» * tber taxpayers, inis
o’.ieratcd to di'*-rt .‘*ie the bur*letvs < f !??*it

plan of .le-

Arley Hans *me and Mrs. (JlAnvil. After
ilinner Lord (’a raven, drew his wifes arm
within his own. .. . , „
•This is our real wedding day. Htldrc d,

h«* snid. "so I am not going 1" nP'd"^1''’
for taking .von away front our guests,
Tl„.v IX q Iked aiiToss t^eToiig draw mg

r.„,m to the balcony where the lastN roses
,.f stimmer were hanging and where the
creepers formed a bovver.
“It is not cold," he 8;ild. Will

C, me out here V" They went out together

t hoesand ilolhirs. No taxes have yet be lt | j,, t,IX(s paid tty th- r.illrc.-Hls they were* * * . . . . « e .. ... it... •> . . . > . . ..

1 Hdy Hamilton.
him vv hep the d*u*tor protioiineod her well
enough to return home, and he whs a lit- j amj watelting the sun set
th* surprised when he found that she re- , j,, t|„. park,
grettml leaving Sir Unotil more than nny-
me • . •. The noble, honest soldier had
tua-Ie a great impression on the fashlonil-
1'le, beautiful eiM]uette. ‘He is a niun
worth loving," she said To herself.
- /Lheu the earl returned to Ijondon to
s''' liis wife and Mrs. ( ilenvil off. He
w-i.t with them to Driver— they had de-

V’:'''*'l tTpmnrrdng to Fnris first. He stiKid
t'T a few minutes on the deck of the
steanier before it sailed; he looked with
lunging, wistful eyes nt the fact of his
>"<11 g wife.

over

of all. Hihlred." said tbe* earl,
“giiess what newA 1 have foryon.

••1 cannot guess.’* s!:«' rt'I'bed. ̂
"You would never have thought tt, be

said "1 told you in "tie of my letters
how' sorry Lady Hamilton was to leave
Sir Haoul." , ,

Sim IooUimI iii» at him. her face full of

i! l«-,*t * *1 under R. but fr. in the most rei.a*
bit* estimates that can now be mad.* It vylM
only yield about one hundred thousand d-.-
lats.

Tlie Michigan f.mtral and Lake S!w re imd
Michigan Seutli. rii *•* ttqianh s. the two men
vriiallfiv imd" p'rwi-rfu! '’••i.ipuibo- in tee
s4trTl,. tda }m that the bill thus I.d apply Jil
t bein’ They assert that beeause It wa:
parsed ns -a a* ameiidim ut t" »•“* gcueral rail- , H
road'hiw they are pr..t.*etiHl from it by their , II

re.-t'iv lug Immense favors from tlie State.
la is.*)*; till* general irov * l ament gave to the

St a t . t*> aiil lu tin* const nietloii of r.tllroails.
•dx Mo tions *.f laud for every mile of rail-
road that shoil'*l be built:
lu l**o7 the L* g slat u re .»f th.* state pus*,!

. an a*d do. aid In liiii-roltstrili'll1 »- "U a rail-
rmul . (rum. A inD yt..l»y,. w ay „.qf. ni'»D|1' S
I. a using. t.» Traverse Hay; crndfUT
Hraud Ilaven to I';1::', and then to

paying no taxes whatever.
The sworn report* "f these eoinmub' s Wi' W

that they are valued ut more thin
i m to. Tie y are used us feeders to .d hi r sys-
tems. s.fnie ut which pay ns Iflg'i tis 7 per
. eilt. in dividends. Du what principle ran
these properties. be exempted from taxatb'U .

The taxes paid hy railroad companies, ex-
press companies, telegraph and teb phone
companies under the present system an* de-
vote.! to the primary ... ..... 1 fund. I. respect-
fully roeouni.emb you that Hie tax.-s to t"'
eoiieettd under any net whieh you itu'.v pay*
be devoted to the same purpose, ami b** paid
direct to the Sflieo! districts of the *"‘V‘ ,n
proportion to the number of school i*l.Il ir. u.
As I have already Y»d»b'l out. Hu* Ma;..*

has made great sacrifices to estabHsli T:ni-
romls. Many of the inimreipa*.Rln« have mnde
large douatl.ms for the same purpose. It -s
onlv just that those p.irta.of tiie State w 'l. h
have ub depots or oilnr vuhtnb.e railroad
Tiiopt r? v sltotlid reCcIv something •!'. r« ura

USm Um I III f.,r sii.-rifict.; lu which tin y have slian-l.
Ifurly .‘l.'i per T!l.. ,.,.lurn ,.„1, be made In no better v

than by devoting the taxes e-djeejed t*>
primary school fund. In whieh nil <ac p P e
of the S:ate are Intensely Interest'd.
In many parts of the State tlu* pe- p •• are

ru.t'di* to maintain schools except f- r :.

i:e utbs. If th. so -.corporal Ions are made '*>
bear tln-ir proper proportl**n of- taxatb»» and
the monev . oileetid from tin m D devadvd to
tie* primary selmr.l fund, it will etitb.c dl*-
, rifts Where schools are now maln1ai";d
nxilv far n few months L* m:»ittt:.:n t.utn . ••
'a longer perlid. and In nil parts of the. tt*
will as-slsj the taxpayer la defray lag the . \-
i. eases of edneatiotl. ‘
1 recommend that you attihorlz-' t-n

point ment of a State hoard • f fiy* l" •u’ .l’','!!'
partisan. If the r.mstb utioii permit-, w I I '

shall be,' empowered t>* make a Ju" ,.,n'l

s-u.ii vv bat like ilfi' elabi ra le
feph to, ili-i oV cl' I he IreiiMgs ef liis bfeth-
ri*:: when Th.y mile* ilown it to Ivgypl.
That nmy . ! i ot;r>v* be* trite. It s- t*:ns :i

very artiii' in! view, nevertheless. Ls not
tiiis the -P ry v f a r.-al e rttvcgsatioti, ia-
which eadt rce.m.rU wa- protnpted by that
wltich prcceile.l it V Does not- the beauty
of the ipehlent lie just then ’.'- When the
vv oii.an iiin.le iter appeal. .lestts. let its stip-
j ••.(*, w'.t s takett lo surprise. He ha l

ilrot;ght~tu escape the -axil 1 UHLS hd".rs pt’
hew ling f<>f a time, to get away into ti
strntige land, where lu* vvottlil rod feel ct i ii -
strained to preneli — since his mission was
to .lews. Now it appeared that his hope
had been unfounded. Kveii hei?e his fame
bad penetrate! and lie must submit to be

, unht and besought. Should he surren-
der his weU-i anted vacation by inviting a
m.di ..f viAitefsV It was of course not n
M.lfish de-in.*.* f »r ease, but a thoughtful
query as to ijie. wisest t iling A" do under
the circumstniu" that would be likely to
inlluenee him. N*die of tltese things on-
f.-red the illseiples' minds Their otw
ti...u;:i.t was th get rid of tTiw disagreeably
Emotional person who- whs sleuftieg out
lu r desires iu a ratlu r theatrical and eiu?
iTnrrnssii g way. The easiest mode of
avoiding a see:..* w;.s give her what F.,-
w an’- Ht ITH IT « J Wit n. ,

It w oit’.d be p.-ssible t«» take verse *21

, t Titsisurcr nnd l»r him dlst ri bnted i a

press eompunles. telegraph end te.ip i
cmpanles at t W-jr dnie_eash VJIjUj^JD*'! t •

! a'ccrtaiwahu-axent^j^y

r>

Ludh
.vpeHal i naio • (li(i a,t ttl!! jj„r..n; iUM.tmr from Unnitl Eli!.'*

, , . siwI'iih i* tnl .. ..... aged litigation. If tbe roc Ray: another from Marquette b. tae

by iroiif as 'mtuinUlfig that .lesus eoueeiv-
i d ! is ultimate n.'ssion a- a in i‘ sum -to

tlu

as

lentetitlon . f the ei-mpaales sln.uld he sus
tallied tin* result will U'-'t ns between the
railroads themselves the additional taxes
Imuoscd by tin* ad of the la* 'session vv 1
fall upon till’ «-omp.luL»‘s least able to b. ar it.
The iv wH*m,**,f taxiag eamluiis D wrong in

. i..-'.. ..o.i .insatlsfaetory in re-tiits. The

•••I." vm-’!!:”..:..!
the amount < f tux

•p.

interest.
••Yes; vou did. she assented.
• It has ended in this way. He met her

again in London, ntul again at Brighton,
and they are to be ninpied at Christmas.

It Isthe mercy of the rallr.ml nmipatiy. ;

“Hildred, how 1 wish that I were going Sh(. \}n« given up flirting, and cares for
"fih you," he said.

, “i^‘l do 1," Kite replied, with ft fratyh,
''mtfmliig smile “Hut that would not do

' must Maml the test. You will COIHC’ roe atnl the year will not seen4 scl'*t:g.‘* l

'1 haYe a kind of fear that I shrtll he
;lr'‘' ,;t'* •'•'HiKhty hoy in the story book,"

:''* "l shall meet with my just pun-1i-

.thing under the sun hut Iter .soldierm

'"Tnm sla.l of'ftj' «.« 1*nt'-v '•"raven. Ef' taxation, are the nett, at earnings of

™;eet.|pe"t'e.j mjrt .....

lommdled t" take such reports as ar * ub*
to It The privilege of exanti i"g tlie 1* •k-
(,f tlie eompittiy 1- a useless one. Phe Work
would be almost endless, and even If well
dole*, uncertain in Its results.

Where the railroads lb* partly wUh.n and

Wisconsin line: another, from Ontonagon to
the Wisconsin line; another from l.ltt.e Lav
De Noqnet ttrMarquetti ; and another from
Marquette to Ontonagon. , .

It turned t vet* to tin* eumpa tiles under . ak-
itig u build these roads tbe six seetbms .u
land given to it by the g-Mt'-ral governtirtitt
fur every mill* of road. it exenip'.ed the
land so given from taxation for the period
of seven years.* , , ,

1.1 section 20 Ilf the act It was pr- vided:
••In consideration «.f the grants ..f land and
..tlier tirlviUges 1st rt hy loiiferritl on eaea "f
the siv.r:.' railroad rnsnfianfes ne*nib.ued
* * *^ the said .-ev era! •railroad eotnpanies
an* hereby reijnlced within sixty days from
and after* A lie first day of January of each < •X,K
and eviry year t-. pay into the treasury ..f tlmr of the
the State*, as a specltie anntiai tax. 1 lureeat. tempt
i|i. ut, the cost uf the road and Its equipments
 nd appurtenances of whutcvi r k'ud : and It

uithoiit this State prim t facie Hm* | A;,a;i b.* la\v fill 'for the le gisi.it ure of the
:4: income of the tamniuS f«>r the purp-M* v m tie !r ii-r. thm, after tc^yejus.. to
e income^ Ion,

la Michigan.

ami grro huts,
quetry. I think

(Railroad laws, sectien

This can be only mwerlaltu d frnm the n.nu-
iny itself. H mav emUl

Her only fault was «*»>

quetry, » >"" U rftth«L”'MV',Svnn»Htp* «s it sees fit to R.V ilU'llJK-m In U
It mrtr > . " -UuLailqA. , •i'er-' H.TDtfrf^Rr • ua.«*

“Still you will owit that you art . I ih >lv lo tlj,. ,n>>thod of division adopted bj jupilri.

I, rise. 1. Hihlred?" ’ the i*enq»any. . *

Hut she did rod answer him. She had j ftalimnd enmnanles in this ̂ aie are rod

"»«• « i 1 . .......... ...............
Lhtnent.

huppen to true be forest ho year is out — ?’*

L promi},,. you to hijmrn nt once if you
r" ill or iu 'trouble” she replied, earu-ur.

. •'*>' darling, give me one kiss," he
‘ '•‘d. Mlil ienly. *

l.v' O'fintesH drew down her veil.
’ she said, “that would make the

Jbrting even harder. Good-by. Heaven
bams you, Ulric."

"tioiubhy, my w}fe” he Hold; nnd hit*
filled with tears as he watched the

,.so.o.r,

my UarlinK." hu eo...i|iav<i.
r. iu ml Iht ...nl ki«»l..B
she nesllfrt lo liis side. "I want to
vm, for nil von hnvo dono for nm. nnd to

toll vou .lint 1 think »><• Kr"llc"'
heaven can confer upon a man is th. g
of a patient. unsMfieh, devoted wife »uvh
as has beeu given to me.

. (The en<U

Inuring t heir Jum propbftjbtDOj ™xes. r '*r

which are not mutPrlally dlLnui
those of the •present year, and «hh]* ‘»av
log been acted upon, are more certain for
the purposes of computation. .......mv
The entire vsltte "f the assessed prop* «>

of the thate In ISUTi. its equaii/.«;d 1 > » »

boards of HtipeVvlRors. vv ns t*sis."so 1 . . I D
It.etrd of Review, iictlng under section )-«»
if Howell’s statutes, fixed the average raro
of taxes f«»r State, county and inuultlpal
purpom*, nt .028. /

The total cost of railroad nr*»perty ht the
gtate, as retgrued hy the compau'es and vifr

iaipose npon lither cr vac.i *f said railroad'
f.uitpae.ie- the paymem «.f a further tax
upon tin* gross or total earnings "t *uefi rcau.

. x. . . Hog 2 I' e. !l! ." 1 1 -> if 1' • •

page JUtfi. ,
lu the I |q»er IVnlns’jla the exemption from

wa* mailw-for ten years. Tlu* act re-

the value roaitner a- tie* n: iKvfi "' W vWh'H.:
ed fria.l specUh* taX'-s. .

In eonelttsion 1 desire earnestly to mg',
thl- duiv upon you in the name . f “i
•nd just lee. 1 trust that prejudices fm m
against corporations will have no part In
S r didlberalions. Mbldaff 'diott.d be ali.
iolHielv Just. Natural and artltb'lnl per-oM«.
‘wbether rich or i ••r. r. s.drat ot tioM .esl-
dent, nr.* entitled to the samt1 treatment be-
f ttc tbe’law. ̂  .

When the rending, whieh ocoqpje.l near-
ly two hour*, was completed, the Fingri-'
taxation bill was. introduced in the Senate
by Senator ‘M* or(» and* in the lIotiM' b>;
Fol. Atkinson, tlie Filigree leader and tut-

meaMtre. In vttt-h It uly nn at-
tuade to send the bj’,1 to a spi

dal eemmittre. This was opposed by the
Fingreeites. wh.n wt n by a votroof Ml t.. -
in the Hon.se nniF'Jo t" ’*• In tlio Senate,
Alfhonglt these cflhnht be considered test
vot-s the result ea ttscl gnxit ri'joieiuy
at.totrg *the friends of the bill. t’ol. Al
T< m s »> n ' MUvl‘tet!'ipn 1 fi HftVli'.U U n'rerretl I2
tho HoT.se to the Foinmittee on lievision
of I'.aws. of which he is ehnirmttn. nud a

.lews only. Hut of c i:rse tho whoh* char-
acef • f itis lit'.' do. v - '.hat ill hi< mind the.
NV. :*!ii was the subjectTt r»- ’emption, not
a litth* cut rdf it. T-hu.t tq which h<*
has i"fefc; ..* here is tin* ueees^.ty laid
tipmrhiru by iimiiatrouv of tiiu*- and space
t.i outline his pc’s..tml ministry chiefly 1.1
.U-ws. tn^tiligt" hD apostles to carry >he
g... .1 n.eviv. as* he late:- commanded them,
t,. a* 1 uatiobs.
“Niuh unto' the >ca *.f Galileo." Ae-

-g to Mark’s a. 1-1.1::. t. mi the east of
-na. hr th“ • uu'ry w hich was.known
in* 1 h’iapoli’.. i*r ti-;* eitios. hecattso It

wav practically grATrirrol br a uuuilier of
large Gt-c.-k dTi. v. ..riglitally tea. extend-

ing over si large territory east of the .Jor-

dan. ' . s

Teaching Hir>tg» ̂
It is Imp *f runt tltitt tin* words pf frktm

to the Syro-Fhoeuieinn woman be careful- ’
ly explained if the teacher is able to ae-
cept some such interpretation as1 has been
suggested; for th* ordi::a»ry reader getij^l
very divagret able knprcsMoti fr*'tn the pas-

sage. Fven if we thitkh of .Jesus saying
these words withot.t re.kllyrmi*nuit:g them,
in order u< test the woman’s faith, we can
hardly ttrolersHfld <>r at! fit ire the net ion,
aud tatts-t rail er give it up ns in. xpliea-
l*le. The key iv ro be fojiuiL ;is alrovc
fuitlel. In the it v sit iy|. 1 inn that .lews was
quoting a heart. i*s:: proverb, in order to
draw f. Vt1t the wduai.’s .real ieas«:n for
„ m], « ,,, UiuL tiutd liiiiki kitre that she nro
dervt ..... . what she "as jiskiitg: .and that

PI#

.bv the .ill!* turn given to the word “dogs,
•makit-g ii a dha'.utltlve. he showed plaiu-
 4y— vv h . 1 1 h'isown t l.i.nght was. » — ,

 "Nos; L-

told." MatL
iL '• ia»s ll- .l e^lii Fvrga.. , -

i«;: 2;

ace, TIMs was a solemn eonlriit be- In tl!" Smiatc t.u hill went t" tin- o -'uii.
i-cn the railroads and the State, t'nili-r (li.mmittee oft Taxaliop of Hanks, ( orpn-

V. issionar.v 1'i.gtircs.

••’••tics of the

x!

tbls net tho State should be new recelv lu
from the eonqmnlcs .aided, |tt least thrt **
millions of dollars every ye.tr. l>»-»idi*s the 2
*,. r cent. Oft * urnltigs.
Tlie value of the ia: -Is thtii given away D

almost hfyond eonqmtatlon. They were cuv-
. r#st with magnificent forests’ of pine ntul
bard wood and bemutth tbe surfayg, there wu^
untold nilticrnt wealtit.
This eon tract <m the part of the railroad

companies, to pay 1 per cent, on the ©oat t.f
the roads, has been vlolatetl frotn the first,
so Hint tho State has never realized any-
thing substantial from It.
Iu most Instaaccs tho laud grants made

rations and Railroads, the membership uf
which Is .about equally divided between
the fib-mls and enemies of the measure.

Soap ran I>e pir.de took!*! longer by
a pew tlevHee, the invention of a wom-
an. In which the cake is nt l.uehed to ft
chain whlelv runs over a pulley and ha^
a welKhfon the other end to draw tho
soap out xvf the basin of water as soon

as It Is released from the baud.

*TTio ml.-'slorifr.'.v soeUdles of me Fnl-
ted St k4i*s. FaiLwijt. Great Britain, eon-

tit i] Km y 5 \#U\t Aft lea a$d AR-
stYall;’. are reported to number’d ID, w.itli
LtaH ntations Imd. U*. 2' at nitsta lions.
Tlmre are U ,t kV.i flfu ^slonji ries, 04,291)

native labort rs nud LI 21. UK) communt-
eauts. Over UlS.dTS persons tjre under
missionary iironurtions, and the tuls-
vio ,.-.y luVome of aHjUes:* eouutrlea
Is $12.1)88078.

V I

1 1

Foolish fear doubles dausw.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD

An Indenendent local newspaper published
•very Thursday afternoon from Its office

in the basement, of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER..
Terms:— 11.00 per year; 6 months, .*> cents;

3 months. 25 cents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on aDpltcatton.

Entered at the postoffice at Chelsea. Mich-, as
second class matter.

Suburban

Burners

UKMOCRATIC IKTCET.

Stiperviaor— Ed Beach.

Clerk— Jacob Klein, jr,

T reaau rer — .1 oh n ( i ran, jr.

Highway ('oinmifwioner- Paniel
Waoker.

J nstice— A 1 hen Wedemey er.

School Inspector— Fred Weuk.
Board Beview Ed Parker. *
Constables— John tirau, jr., Frank

Leach.

SYLVAN.* \ ___ , h._„.
Fred Gilbert spent Tuesday at Jack

eon.

.lames Biggs ol Detroit spent the

pait week at this place.

Mandus Merker expects to move this

week on the John Bagge tarm. .

E, BitrUon Kellogg ol Detroit is

spending this week at this place.

• Charles Young spent Saturday and
Sunday at of this week at .Jackson.

Mrs. Jacob Dancer* has been spend-

ing a part of this week with her
daughter. Mrs. Frank Cooper of Lima

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson is
spending this week with ft lends here

Mr, and Mrs. John Cushman je-
turned to Flat Bock. Thursday.

A Pie Social for the benefit of the
Sylvan Christian I ’nlon will he held

at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Conklin Wednesday evening. April U.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

The Francisco' Band will be present and

rentier music tor the occasion.

WATERLOO.

NORTH LAKE.

Is this good sap weathei v

JohnjDilbeii is on the (tick list.

Mr. Vines is working tor \Y. K,
Stevenson.

Jame-j S. Bielly is nearly through

plowing for oats.

Mina Dreen is gelling out timber to

build . this spring .

W- 1>. Smith is still coiitiued to the
house with the grip.

uoe Brown will work fofj oh im out-
son in AVebster this season.

AV. E. Stevenson’s slater from New
Yoik is visiting at this place.

George Webb is drawing his three
last crops o! beans to Pinckney and
Gregory.

\\ . E. Stevenson is slowly recovering

from bi> atrlont Hlmsa. We hop# to
soon f^ee him out again.

Quarterly meeting sen ices were held

here last Saturday and Sunday. Pre-
siding Elder Byan was present through

both services, Niue were baptised.

P .. E. Noah and Miss Flora Burkhart

are delegates from ihe North Lake
League to the State League Conyeu-
tion at Jackson this week. Misses
N iry AAood, Matiie Glenn and Mary
U halian will also attend the conven-

tion. '

'Ihe Dexter Township. Sunday-school

‘ onvemion hsld at North Lake M.
E. church Marcff" 23d, afternoon and

evening, was an entire success in every

particular, a line program was car-
ried out. Lack of space forbids us
Printing it in lull. A resolution was
passed instructing the secretary to re-

port the same to the Manchester En-

terprise, Dexter Leader, and Chelsea
Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorton were
Ypsilanti callers Monday.

Della Arc hen bron Ii has returned from

her stay with her sister, at Grass Lake.

Little Flora Bell A Vest of Mason Is
the guest of Mr and Mrs. ErtteH
Bowe.

Mr. and Mrs. McMickel of Dansville

spent Saturday with Mr. anil Mrs.
Horace Leek.

Miss Con i ne Seeger is engaged to

the spring term of school in fractional

district number 1l', Lyndon.

Mrs, Franklin Chapman ot Uetroif
spent the first of the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. McCall.

Confirmation services will he held at

the Lutheran church next Sunday, at

10 a. m. They will he conducted by
Rev. Em if AVeuk. The class will con-

sist ol 1.) who are as follows; Carl
Keoliz: Walter lleydlaufl; Victor
Moeckel: Ezra Moeckel: John Schu-
macher; Martha Cro«hau«: Emanuel

Archeiibronn: Oliver Harr: Carl Barth:

Emma Ihidenlocker: Lewis' Barth:
Pauline Bush: Edgar Moeckel; Emma
Summer: Walter Moeckel: Pauline
Schmidt.

Itm nut. AN 1h K I I.

Supervisor Joseph BaUlwin: Clerk

— Edwin Lutz: Treasurer K. A. Parks:

Justice— Edwin Park-: Board Beview

Eli Lilly: Highway Commissioner—.

John Seidmore: School Inspector
Jesse Morey: Constables Harry Heath'

eu, Ben. Lnnlls, Joe. Bird.

-II.MiK iukki.

Supervisor Fred J. Art/: Clerk

Bert Archeiibronn: Treasurer Norri-

Bolt: Judice Lorenzo Dewey: Board
Review Henry ^Jlubbard: Highway
Comml-sioner Anson Grimes; School

1 1)^1 lector Don Beemaii; Constables—
Bui Art/. John Moeckel, George
Frev ifjuth. Arthur Dewey.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A barrel of v ea«t explodeil at the

American Express r.fii. e Tue^day after-

noon. making much nobe and more
contusion. The ceiling and contents
of the otUCe re»etv»rrf Hrrrr lull ijtmtu

J ack-on Palm,:.

iss Laura Green, who lives with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tho®.
Green, Ion r miles west of town, met

witii an accident Saturday morning
that near)} cost her her life. She

went down cellar to get some gravel
and the wall caved upon her. She
became uurousioiis and would have
died had not her mother missed her
and remembering that she went to the

cellar, took a lantern ami found her
partly buried by the earth. A neigh-
bor came and succedeed in extricating

her. Dr. Kapp wa*a,summoned, but
ton ml no bones broken. She is recov-

ering. Ai the hame time her father,
who is; nearly lOii years of age, started

up the road alter the cows and tell
upon hi« face in the road and was un-

able to nrise without help*, which was

atlbrded by a neighbor.— Manchester
Enterprise.

Sheritl Jud-jon yesterday received

from a convict in the Jackson prison a

very handsome collection ,of trinkets,

all of which were made by the man in
the prison ami show a gieat ileal of
skill an.l patience. 'Ihe articles area

masonic charm cut from some black
stone, poli-hed and inlaid with a
mother of pearl like substance: a pair
of link ciitB buttons olthe latter ma-

terial. also a pocket toothpick in the

shape ofa sand-hill crane, a nail cleaner

and toothpick combined, a pen holder,

a button hook, a paper knife and book

marker, and a paper knife made ot vul-

canized rubber inlaid with Ihe pearly

substance. Several of the articles have

Mr. JudsOji’s initials engraved on them.

Does this particular convict want to
get a -land m with the -hei ill’ when he

gets to be warden of the prison? Ann
Arbor Argin. •

A (-indent who belongs to a military

company has been ver> uneasy for
some time on account of threatening

war with Spain. Ills anxiety reached

a climax Saturday, when he received
a letter Irom Ids captain calling him

Jo Jackson to slait for Washington the

next Monday. Hastily packing his
trunk and -atchel he went the rounds

ol hi- uiimerotG friends both students

and teachers, telling them what had
helallen him and bidding them good
bye. At -upper time he was all read}
to gm hut alas, while eat jug his sup.
posed Iasi meal at the club his friends

explained how it happened. Two of
the wicked hoys had written the letter

ami sent it to a third at Jackson who
mailed it-tn the victim. Then xhey
spent the evening singing prmotir

songs to him and consoling him Ihe
way hoys do. Ypsilanti (’ommeicial.

No Gripe
When you Uke Hood’s Pills. T\w big, oM-fash-
toned, sugar-coated |*IHs. which tear you all to
pieces, are DOt In it Wttfa Hood s. Easy t<> take

cloth!

of Hood's Pitts, which are
up to date In every respect

Safe, certain and sure. All

druggists. SBC. C. I. Hood & Co., bow ell. Mass
The only Pills to Uke w ith Hood's Sarsao irilU

Ituckleii'H A mint SmIva.

The bt-.-t halve in the world lorcuth
onuses, sore.-* ulcers gait rheum, lever

itlil tv» spe the honey hefs" sori's* toiler, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poai
lively cureg pdcs or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Brice, 2'>c per box
for sale by (Hazier tfc Stimson Druggists

LIMA.

Mif#* Florence Hammond is sick.

Fred (.t<m# has moved onthe Crozier
farm.

\\ HI lam E. Stocking is moving on
his farm.

AV. A. Newton of Jackson, called at
George Berry’s last week.

The Farmers’ Club met at the home
of Ed. Dancer last Wednesday.

Jacob Kline, >•., U rapidly failing in

health, and is now confined to his bed.

Charles Farrell of Ann Arbor made
several calls in this vicinity la^t week.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert of Sylvan spent

last Saturday with her mother, Mrs.
Brown.

Mrs. Russell Wheelock and Mrs
^ John Gray, jr., made several calkJLn

Chelsea laid Saturday.

The following tickets have been
placed in nomination:

KEPt’BLICAN TICKET.

Su peryisor —Theodore W ederneyer.
Clerk^Otto Luiek.

Treasurer Edward Weiss. '

Highway Commisioner Russell
Wheelock.

Board Review Samuel AV. Tucker.
Justice— Herman Fletcher.
School Inspector- Samuel Smith.

Constables— Eil ward Weias, William

Tuttle, Arlington Guerin, Roy Leach.

1 1 i- a

working in the -awduH :U Kimble Sc

Smid's tar ton. The maple and bass-
\voo(T sawdust has p|enty- of sap in it

and the bees are industriously gather-

ing it, -Manchester Enterprise.

\\ m. Bell ot Yp4luuti. sued (’ha^

Beinlmrt ol ihe-ame ciiy last week,

claiming that Beiiihart's dog hit him

and cau-ed blood poison. The case
was tried in circuit court last week

and Bell got a judgment for <SMo.

Lewis Miller, who re-ides on Gedde-

avenue, just outside Hie city limits,

has been awarded the contract for
carrying the mails to and from the
Ann Arbor po«lofii*e to the depots.
The contract s price was $7 10. The
work, which lakes up the best part of
the day and night and requires the
serrtcer nf two ttteri and t wo horses and

wagons to perform it properly, is
worth nearly double that price.— Ann
Arbor Argus.

The ma. !iiner\ of i |ie chee& factory
may he shipped to Brooklyn to equip

a factory there, The farmers of this

section have received a good price for
• then milk and have been paid prompt-

ly by Hagaman A Co., hut they have

used so much milk themselves the past
month or two that the factory could
not alb ini to run. They shut down
Tuesday* but since then some of the

tanners have agreed to begin turnieb-

ing milk ag.iin, and it there is enough

to warrant it they will start up again
Monday and run right along. .. Man-
Chester Enterpri-e.

John Bigelow, aged 85, who died at

B»K RapUIji a few days ago, helped Jh-

load and operate the first locomotive
ever seen in Michigan. This was in
Detroit, June 12, 1M37. The locomo-

live hauled the first car on the Miehi-

gau Central Irom Detroit to Ypsilanti.

Citizens bet with the directors that it

would not reach Ypsilanti by January
1, 1838. Be. ore the road wa« com-

(deted to YpHlanti the iron straps on

the wooden rails gave our, the engine

slipped on the Tee covered wood and
fuel gave out: hut an idea struck Mr.

Bigelow,. .He got a team ol horsM.and

Iriumphant ly hauled the engine into

(own on the nl^bt of December 8L
1837, winning the bet.— Detroit News.

CCROFULA in its worst form
w yields to the blood cleansing itower
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
CU 'S have been perfectly CURED.

For Sab* Cheap Twu harher’.- chairs.
Bi'ptire ot Frank Shav- r. Chclsra.

holt K.\ i i Dwelling house and three
lots witii barn and wagon house. Inqiiiri,
of J. A. Palmer. h

E uSai.k oo lu.ros lHnil „f „ie
Boyce estate; all under Cultivation: no
buildings. Do not desire to rent. AH
information may be obtained from J . A.

Balmer, Cashier of The Kempf Cominer

‘ i'll ̂  Savings Bank, ( helsea, Mich. ' titf

ltu(l\ m 1'lle Su ppoHititry

Ip t-iniru" teed tu (*urc IMIes umt Cnn-itlimtlon.
or inuiiey refmrdtot, .ate per box. .Send tor
clrculHi Htnl si ii|»h* to Martin llu.ty. registered
jdianiuu'IsK t-wnnc- cr. l*a. Kur sale by al!
W^ilattsdriiuglsix very wjn*n*. and In Cliefsea
strong. ,y U az"*r A >n,ii«oh and Dr. II. S. Ann -.

ONE OF TWO WAVS.
The bladder, was created for one pur-

po.-*e, namely, a receptacle for the urine
and as such it\is not liable to any form of
disease except by one bf two ways The
first way is from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. 1 Iks second, way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases.

CHIKF C'AI KK.
Enhealthy mine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of Madder troubles
So the woml., like the bladder, wasere* •
ed for om* purpose, and If not doctored
too much in not liable to weakness or dis
ease, except in rare cases. It i8 situated
au k of and very « W to t|,e* bladder
therefore any pain, dtli»»nrar iiudfiven-
enee manifested, in the kidneys, back
bladder or urinary pasaage iB oTlen, min'
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. '|’hc error i

easily uu(W- and may be as caKiTv avoided
,",,l correctly, set your tirlneamde

for twenty four- Honrs: a sediment or »

fling itidicates kidney or blJE’nmK
Ihe mild ami the extraordinarv etf >•( r
"r- Kilm-rV Sw,,,,,,. ,l!,r' 'j'

myK.M ............ ..... .. I, . .....

if need a medicine voti i (

t.ebost/ALJt'U^isC.if,; ,lRVt*
dollar. Voutnay fr!iyo~rjT~i
and pamphlet, hot), -enl.l|.on !; '

cover cost of po-lace o . 1 .

..... ...... ... ( h<U™ll:u lr

^•r «uar»n.,e^; , '£[

iiliilliiUiljiiui.

•onple bottle

Not ire of Sprelol Kleetlon

Notice of a special election to be held in

the ATIlage of Chelsea. s
To the electors of said village, take

notice, that at a s|>eeial session of the
common council of said village held on
22nd day ol March, 1M»8, the following
resolutions were adopted^vlx:

Moved by John Schenk, seconded by
Israel Yogef, and resolved that It is ex-

pedient for the village of Chelsea to pur

chare and maintain water works for the
Introduction of water into said village,

supplying the inhabitants thereof with

pure and wholesome water for the ex-
tinguishment of fires, the ordinary and

extraordinary use- of the. inhabitants

thereat and for such other purposes as

tlie council may prescribe.
Ayes Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Angel*.

Me Kune.

Nays- None. Carried.
Moved by IKK. Holmes, seconded by

Gottfried Gran, and resolved, that this
council as required by chapter XI of
Act 3 Session Laws of 1NII5, do hereby es-

timate the cost and expense for the pur
elmsiMif the water Wolks pTant now in
existence m said village to be the sum of
twenty three thousand dollars.

Ayes Holinea, l?niu, Schenk, Vogel,
Me Kune.

Nays- None. Carried.
Moved by John Schenk, seconded by

H. 8. Holmes, ami resolved, that the vil-

lage borrow the sum of twenty-three
thousand dollars to be used exclusively
for the purpose of purchasing water
works as provided In said chapter XI

Act 8 Session Laws of the state of Mich
igan for I S95 .

Ayes Holmes, Grail, Schenk, Vogel,
McK une.

Nays— None. Carried.
.Moved by 11.8. Holmes, seconded b\l

Israel Yogsl.and resolved, that the ques-

tion. of borrowing said sum of twenty-
three thousand dollars by the issuing of

tlie’bonds, of said village be submitted to

a vote of the electors of said village at

a special election to be held in said vil-

lage on Friday, the first day of April
A. I). 1 8!H, as provided for in said chap-

ter X I, art 3, Session Laws of the state
of Michigan for the year 1895, I

Ayes Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,
McK tme.

Nay- >None. Carried.

Moved by John Schenk, seconded by
Israel Yoge], resolved, that It inexpedient

for the village of Chelsea to acquire by

purchase woiks for the purpose of sup

plying such village and the inhabitants
thereof With electric lights.

Ayes- Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel
Me Kune.

Nays None. Carried.
Moved by It. 8. Holmes, seconded by

•I. E. McKune, and resolved, that thi*
council, as required by chapter 12 of
Act 3 Session Laws of I8lt.*r, do hereby
estimate the cost ami expense for the
purchase of the electric, light plant and

works now in existence in said village to

he the sum of twenty thousand dollars.
Ayes —Holmes, Gran, Schenk, Vogel,

McKqne.
Nays None. Carried.
Moved by Israel Vogel, seconded by

Gottfried Gran, and resolved, that the
village borrow the sum of twenty thous
and dollars to be used exclusively for the

pur|Kjse of purchasing electric light
plant and works ax provided in said chap

ter X 1 1 Act 3 Session Law* of the state
of Michigan for 1895.

Ayes— Holmes, Gran, Schenk, VogelMcKune. h

Nays— None. Carried.

Moved by John Schenk, seconded by
H. 8. Holmes, and resolved that the ques

tion of borrowing said sum of twenty
thousand dollars by issuing of the bonds

of said village be submitted to a vote of
"H W-torsof said village at a special
election to he held In said village on
Friday, the first day of April, A, D. \m
as provided for in chapter \T| a'ct 3 Ses’

,,, fur

mX." ...... .. ‘;ni"'

Nays- Nope, ('a, Tied.

Notire is therefore hereby given that a

spwial ......... ...... f ,LK v'Cof* r.mnty of WuhhleuAw, Slate of
Michigan, will-hp li.I.l at the t„wn hal

— ^ - Iiu tin* qn Ration of purehai

the Wil,t*r work8 and electric light
l<laul, respectively, now |B S(lia- ..m *

Hn- the borrow,,, g „f ,t,e mnnny c.n.em'

, l faKl ««onilion» for the pi,r
chase of ihe aame respectively, will i,B
aithuiltteU lu the ele, ion, nf aanl 'village

as rerjnlreil by, law The p„||, 1>r ,al,|
eler'iun will he opened at 7 u'cl„rk a. m
and re")a"",pen until o u'clocf uf Bail,
In} of special election.

I'y Older of ihe VlUageCuuiudl,

tala ' ::lr'1 'li‘>'u( ''“rrh, A. n.

\A/E buy these goods in large quantities
vv —buying for our several stores at the
same time— -we can buy cheaper this way-
Always pay cash for everything we buy!
We have decided to make lower prices than
ever before in this department— want to in-
crease our clothing business and think low
prices and good goods will do it.

We have Just received our share of our ptirrliMM ot spring buBh ami
coat*. We have a large assortment of those nobby brown mixturei, P» ^
and invisible plaids— Just what sells t bis spring -everybody want*

Our special effort has been to see bow good quality ami how many desim-L
styles of suits we could get for flO and $’2 sellers. We’d like to have
see these.

We ofler exceptional values in black clay weaves at #10, $12 5n and $r,
sack and cut a wav coats.

Another shipment ot new tints jint opened— New shapes
We are showing a large assortment of new fancy shirts, 50c, 75c, $|( $| ;H|

EASTER

OPENING.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Come and

elties in

inspect the finest line of Nov

MILLINERY GOODS
ever shown in Chelsea. I have secured th

services of Miss Lizzie Derek who has bee

employed in Detroit for a number of yeai

trimming pattern hats in wholesale store!

MRS. J. W. SCHEM.

A Model Market
l

Is always clean and neat, has only the l*at of Meats; and

orders taken there are accurately filled ami promptly
delivered.,. That is the condition of alfatm at the New
Meat Market which has been established hy us. Shop
first door south of B. S. Armstrong’s drug store.

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus

NEW SPRING MILLINERS

SA ruix'D/VV, APRIL 2. __ _

sisters.

H you want

HardwareT

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware, *

Call on -

HOAG & HOLMES.

.s.T

W.TJ. He!uLrljwpM[

^ t’lerk of said Village.

Why dop't yoa pay the printer?

./• .
— s

— — — - -    - • -   .................. . . . . *•*

ISabscribe for W STANDARD

...
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iWo. Nlion has purchaaed Mra. F.ran

vn\Wn<U'* Ih¥ii» In I-lmt.

Knink FVnii i>» putting in Mb apare
tlniH anrtilngat KarrellV gfui»i>ry.

Mr-. KU'iu Is rapidly convalescing

Illness of several months dura
slu r an

atlun.

the rhelsea Laundry has just
|gml in (losition ft Vollftr e.lge ironing

macIdne.

flic republicans of Lyndon have de-
(.„1hI not to place ft ticket in nonrinallon

tl.1- Miri,,fr ""‘t-...-, _____ ' 
|)r. nud Mrs. ti. K: Hathftway are

now 4’ciipying the Frey house on Main
itreet. south .

\ few friends of Mrs. Ihivld Hockwell

,„.ulr her n pleasant call Inst Wednesday

pvenlnir, March 23d.

-pii,. ,i hool bell has been silent this

week, and the boys and girls have been
enjoying their spring vacation.
* *• ----- ____________

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
y,, ins o. K. S. will In; hehl Wednesday

veiling April H A gtKsl attendance is
ilesi red.

Oeo. Bplegelberg tells the hi
KRcnt snake

Frances Beach will makeWUII H,Rt ,IRH re,lrh**d Uf, this I vear I h i, win mat
W"l,,“ ,h* week, he I,*, IkHM i Oetrolt U,t "le '“« vearwmn' n,“w >* «M!»iMlto* a V. I*.

. . 11 1 1 ** -‘"lllie jUllier CdPVAiUllft Ht Mafimiw Ihb wm>t.

Mi„ Ikerrk of Detroit |, now em

1

t"o feet , th ink of f,

-nake' If “ f f ‘‘’’^rtyt'vo feetof
If any of our readers ilonlu' n i

statement, &|r. ̂ idegclberg hjh'1 ' 8

to cnH at In, farm am\ * v

........... .

‘•" iierotijitpr the , .re, -in',

orpubh,hinK theVtir.Ke ..... ..... |.r<H'eeii-

In*. »n.i other Imp., rtant matt, r, we are
un.b e toVU.liaMhe ........ ..... ........

r;“1-„m.,,>.ueew,„1
ti'loftleil at the I.-, Wh,\|p m0etlnK.
We will., ml, u,,-, rh„m „ |e„Lr,hJ<i —
nexl |s,„e. He H||| r01lll

I bem at the u,u»| plaee ami hour loVt,
meeting .lay, an" >l.e,- will al,,,' he ,,„,te,l

in several plaeespl, out town that all
cat, have a ehattee to look them over

K |*. i base lost his house and nearly
,,11 its c.inteiits by tire Tnesrlay. It is
Mippo-ed to have cftngbt from a defect

ive Hue.

I.eoiiHid Knibur)' and Minnie Sehweik-

nt wen* nmrrlerl on Tuesday, March 2H,
by llev. .1 S. Kdniunds at the Congrc-

gutioiisl parsonage.

The Washtenaw County ITilon, Y. 1*.
S C. E., will bold a convention In the
Kngl/»h l.ntheran church at Ann Arbor,
Krid.iy. April lotb.

1. F. Hunt of Wadsworth, O., will open

s barber shop In the basement under
Kpi»ler'- market. This will make four
barber shops in the town.

Uaviil l{.n*k well’s family leave for
lihacH ii»*vt Monday where they will re*
Mile. \\ i* .tn* s »rry to lose these estim-

able pe.ipl^ hut our loss will be Ithaca’s
rain

A large audience listened to the lecture

l*v I’ V. t heng at the Congregational

church Sunday evening. The speaker
WK- dre&iied m the costume of his native
land. Hi* inlk was quite Interesting, and
fh"'e /»re-ent manifested their interest In

hiu. aid his work by contributing liber-
ally wbfu the contribution box was
l*'*»*< I

M .-. w Woods, father of Jay M. Woods
"f ih - place, died at the home'of bis son

•i' Hiuiington, Kaos., Sunday, March 27.

lb* was bom in Clarlndon, N. Y.t June «,
Ml, and lived there until be
».i‘ .To years of age when he was mar*
r M m Lydia M. Preston, In 1841 he
Him -tl t,, Svlvan Centre and In 1868to Sylvan

imartl to Kansas.

I'ne W. W I'nion Farmers' Club will
Md their next meeting Thursday, April
*1. hi the home of K. Zlncke. The topics

fur discussion are, “What relation should
He ̂ u-tain to our schools?” “1 f the C. S’,

sle.hl.l adopt the postal savings bank

HMein, how eould the funds be safely

utilized wo as to bring the greatest good
to tli»- greatest numlter of people?”

Ti.e following children will be "con

liniu.l nt St Paul’s church Sunday: W.

hantlehner, II. Almemiller, C. E. Vogel,

^ s,M ^*r* K. vllieber, E. Steinbach, O.
Uiibemrnyer, a. Wldmayer, (J. Wacker,

l{ Kwtlelmer; IP Selta, M. Lueht, M.
IJtidennui M. Bahninlller. L. Hiaich, It.

" '' tl'*. F. UiUttOL Lucbt, o.Wacken*
"‘t. M. lleiber, li. lleselseb werdt, L.
{,M'b‘r.C. Heller, P. Oesterle, A. Mast,

Helber.

L?ai)k Shaver now sports one of the
1 nes, b,ir,'rr shops In the land. He has
purchased new chairs, placed a new mar-

^•»*h stami In )>o8|tlon, and now lO
|>*‘p the whole* thing he has just placed
J1 1‘usition one of the finest wall boards
.j w“ ever seen. It Is of oak and
** PaMnet work was done by Ralph

and is a piece of work of
u 1 he may well be proud. Drop In

n‘* l“°li things over.

A farmer near Niles was swindled re-
cuu y by » new scheme which has just
Hpii put into practice. A couple of men

^ '"k his premises and presented pa-
P* r.' r " n uri ing to give state authority

°r Rumination of wells and cisterns
t|Dl ' r ll,,‘ I'ure food law. They inspected
‘fu.m r through a microscope and found

'“'I* ,,f ttdc robes, bacteria, clioleraS und typhoid fever bugs. They
hrmitu ,1 jffie farmer and his other half

rar ^“VUgh the microscope they
ned. Of course they saw a menag

was and always will be
aitu*d in h drop of water. The

frightened farm folks were

th,» . “Pl'ly certain remedies, whichnf way , ad amtod prove(1 10 be pWn
f* nothing more.

Crank -tnlT,,, A s„„ |,»Vo p„rvl*t,,,|
g|a "'’OP »n Main street which

II.1S been emtpM hy A. Steger for mmrv
years and will erect a store in its stead.
hey will divide their building Into three

stores. The tearing down of the old shop

will remove one of the old landmarks of

the village. It was huilt over fifty

yhars ago by Lewis Kundall, who used it

fora blacksmith shop. At that time it

stood a few feet higher than the street,

mt'hy the levelling and filling up the
street now it is about six feet Mow the
level of the street.

4 - isw** r-111-

ployed BH trimmer by Mrs. J. W.Hchenk.

Hiss Ifluncbe (’uahman ~uf Dexter was

the guest of Mrs. II . S. Holmes Saturday.

• Miss Josephine Hoppe has returned
from an extended trip through the west.

Mr-. T. K. Wotal, Mrs. Fret-man hm-I

Emma Wine- spent Friday at |K-x

WAISTS.
Every
Stitch

Miss Nell lei ‘.aeon of Ypsihmtl spent

the first of the week with jier parentshere. /

Dr. H. S. Armstrong returned home
the first of the week -from Ins trip to the
Pacific ( oast. - r, i -

R. W. C’rawf^l, superintendent of the
‘•wosso Telephone 8p<*iit Brmdav
with I rlemls ficre,w* <

The postoflice department at Washing
!"«» has decided that the printing upon
the address side of postal cards, of the

line of trade in which a business house is

engaged; as well as Its address, constitutes

an advertisement, and that letter postage

is to be collected on all such cards. This

renders valueless many thousands of
postal cards already printed, It having for

some time been the custom of business
houses to supply their correspondents
with self addressed cauls prepared in this

style. Business men are protesting a
gainst the Immediate enforcement of the

order, but it lias been suggested that they

can parde blank strips of paper over the

objectionable line of the address - Ex.

An entertainment will be given on
Thursday evening, April 7ih,at the Chel

sea opera house by (’)aribel MacMonagle,

elocutloni-t, Mi.-a F.ilen darken, harp-
ist, and Mr D. A. Britten, vocalist, all
of Ann Arbor. Miss MacMonagle is a
student of the V . of M. and is well known
throughout Michigan. The past year
she has had more than fifty pupils in
Ypsllnitti and Ann Arbur. “Miss Mac
Motiugle need* no word of praise its her

skill as an elocutionist is acknowledged

by all.”-'- Washtenaw Kveicng rimes.
“Miss MacMonagle will always be able
to draw a full hou.-e in Ypsilanti.” Yp
silantl Sentinel. “We prophecy a great
future for Mis- MacMonagle and recom-
mend her to ait who wish to listen to a
line entertainment " Ninth Lansing
Record. Her statue poses with the I can*
tiful etleets »f the calcium light are simp
ly charming. Miss (Tarken has been play

ing with The Ladies' MrclicMra jif He
troll the past winter. She bandies the

strings of her beautiful harp with great

skill. Mr. I> A. Britten is decidedly a
humorous singer, lb* -ings popular
songs eutireh and never fails to "bring
down the house." “To look at Mr. Brit-
ten w hen he sings is to laugh. Ann Ar
Uir Register. Admission 2’i cents.

Personal

ention

Mrs. NVm. Bacon spent Tuesday at
Ann Arbor.

E. IL Bassett is spending his vacation

at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. II . L Davis is visiting her moth

er at Ypsilanti.

Miss Marie Bacon is spending this

week In Detroit.

Mrs. J. Bacon visited Aim Arbor
Irleuds Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawley have re

turned from Jackson. -- -----------
J. H. Hollis Is spending this week

with his family here.

Mrs. J. W, Schenk returned home
from Detroit Monday.

Misses Mary ami Helen Eder afe vis
Bing friends In Dexter.

Miss Louella Townsend has been visit

ing friends at Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. W. AV. Clifford are spend

ing this week at Leslie.

Mlsa Mamie Fletcher spent
of the week at Ypsilanti

- A; W. -AVIBtlnson spent * couple of

days of this week at Lansing.

Miss Alice McIntosh of Sunk bridge is

visiting her many friends here.

Mrs. Warren CnihmAn visited relatives
it Mason the first of the week.

| Miss Lottie Steinbach of Ypsilanti spen

Sunday with her parents hero.

Miss Annie Bacon of Coldwater is vis

illng her parents here this week.

Misses Anna Klein and Nen Wilkin
son were At n Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Miss Frances Neuberger who nas been

spending some time jwlth Detroit and
Monroe friends returned home Monday.

Towiifttiip Itegiotral'inn Notice.

To the Electow-ot thejowmihlp of Sylvan,

County of Washtenaw, State of Michl
gan: * * # !

Notice ih hereby given, that a meeting
ol the board of registration of the town

ship of Sylvan, will be held at the town

hall, in the village of (’helsea, on April 2

im' r,,r ,,1P purpose of registering
the names of all such persons who shall

be possessed of the necessary ,L.ialific-t- 1

tlou^of electors, and who may apply for
that purpose: and that said bodrd df reg?

istration will be m session oq. that day and

at the place aforesaid from !»,V<-ioc3t in
the forenoon until 7 o’clock in the after-

tiooirfor the purpose aforesaid.

Dated, this 2:1 day of March, isi,-.

•L Kd ward^Mc K uue, Towusldp (Terk.

of work and every piece of
leather in the Lewis “Wear
Resistcrs" is perfect. Made
properly, they fit and wear
properly. They combi pe
style, comfort and service —
couple pleasure with econo-
my. They wear so long that
you’d tire of 'em if they were
like emmon shoes, but. tie,
longer you wear

J. B. LEWIS GO'S

‘‘Wear-Resisters’

>4

We; have junt placed on Sale a complete

line of FERRIS BROTHERS CELE-
BRA I ED WA1SIS h»r Ladien. Misnen
aiul (’liildrenH. We cannot say too much
in favor of these WAISTS both for the
Materials used, Fit and Make.

Childrens Waists 25c.

Misses Waists 50c.

Ladies Waists $1 to $1.50.

v

nlfi

the Ijctter they'll please you.
Look for ‘ Lewis'’ on every shoei
Mon - ........ ̂1.11 J   >_Men's, women'*, children's.

J. B. LKU IBCO.; Boston, Mass.
LEWIS "WEAR - RESISTERS"

tun MI.K It Y

NAZARETH SEAMLESS

RIBBED WAISTS. . . .

For Hoys and Girls, aged 4 to 12 years at

ari
H. 5/ HOLMES MERCfldIKE CO,

2oc. This is a gaVment that will wear

DRESS CUTTING ! I

like iron and if tried once

tainly want them again.
you cer-

Wonderful are the cures by Hood’s
Siu-tipurllla and yet it is only' because
us the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood.

Hood’s Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 2,7c.

Miss Lucy Wallace, has
been lappoirited agent for
the New Buttwick System
of Dress Cutting, and willy
teach all Ladies wishing tq!

learn. Shop in the Mc-
Kune block.

THE THOMPSON

GLOVE-FITTING

CORSETS.
If you contemplate committing nutri-

niony procure your imitation* at” The
Standard office, where you will find the
anmotlicMt line of wedding stationery
"tnat ever dune down the pike."

THIS \YKKK *» ,

AT FREEMAN’S

Fahey New Majiie Sugar 11c lb.

Large Sweet Navel Oranges, 20c. doz.

Fresh1 Crisp Hot House Lettuce 15c lb.

Large Ripe Earfanas 20c dozen.

Cold Boiled Ham 20c lb.

Extra Spiced Pickles 8c dozen.

Crisp Tender Sweet Pickles 8c dozen

Ladief*' we

,placed on sale

and complete

the celebrated

have

a new

THOMPSON

GLOVE- Fill ING

CORSETS,

pr-

ill all of the

in colorings

latest designs,

and material Si.

Ask to be shown these goods

" hen in onr store'/ We know

they will please yon, Tht*y
are 7

PERFECT IN £|T.

Best values in Coffees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Canned

Goods, and Cereal Products.

PLEASANT TO WEAR.
s*rYLC M.

IFIRIEIElIMI-A-ISr’S-
9 W. P. SCHENK fi COMPANY.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?FflRM # ®RDEN seeds
That $20 Team Harness Complete

at C. Steinbach s.

the lir*t

All kinds of Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

T

Do you contemplate buying a

SURREY. BUGGY. PLATFORM OR ROAD WAGON ?

Then call and see my large stock and get prices.

j

Choice Clover, Timothy and Red Top (irass Seeds, Spring Rye,

Field Pea*, (iarden Seeds, Extra Early Sweet Potatoes, Seed

Oats, If there is any seeds that we have not named you will
find that we have them and seeds that will grow. .

PURE NEW MAPLE SUGAR.
We have in stock what we know to he
Sugar, and nan guarantee it to he such.

absolutely Pure Maple

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Farmers’ i\e want your Butter and Eggs for which we
t he highest -m&rket prices .

will pay

T /* • . 7 -- — —
Remember that 1 sell offcan* and pianos, and all kinds of small musical instruments

Books, folio and lOct. sheet musie. Strings for all instruments.

CHAS. STEINBACH.
Take your crocks to Eppter’s
them filled with \ ’

Market and get

— - --- •- - -• ...... ..... • ---- .- ----- ---------- y. 1

Groceries, Flour anti Feed, our stocks1 are always
complete. •* ’ .

•rJi!

H. L. WOOD & 00.

Lard at 5 cents per Pour
in gallon lots. . E^/^ry pound warranted first
class or money refunded*

We make a specially of sausages of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that is kept in a first
class market. -

-A.D-A.M EPPLER.

im w w . ^ ^ . i- ^ - ^

BRUSHES.
r-

Pins, Needles, Threads, ^toe-si rings, 'Tooth brushes^

Hand Brushes^ Clothes brushes, Hair Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Shot Brushes, Stove Bt'vihes, Brush Brooms,
Good Brushes, All kinds of Brushes at *

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE.

- 

rVJ.t'.



UNCLE Si! IS MAE

Tkte Government Prepared for the Worst

that May Come.

CAK MEET ANJ EME8GEKC!

The War and Navy Departments Have

Not Been Idle.

Both Spain and the United V tates Have
Made Preparations Indicating: n

' Probable Conflict— Ships I»isp»>BCtl So

mm to lie More A.. . antaaooua ̂ Poar

gress Importuned to Increase the
Keunlar Army— Purchase of War
VesHcIs, Guns and Ammunition
Abroad Continues.

Wsshiupton correspondence:

The United States is prepared for war.

Its tnujrniticertt fleet of tijrhtliig ships is

lying within striking distance of Havana.

Its coast cities and towns are strongly for-

tified and guarded by const defense ves-

sels fully equipped for business. It has

immense supplies of ammunition and
stores distributed where they will be eas-

Inspect the Ward line boats, and is also
looking at steel yachts and at iron and
steel coal tugs! Information received by
the Government shows thst there were
020 vessels of o\l type* available for im-
pressment at its service. Plans are near
completion for utilizing as many ns possi-
ble of these in connection with the naval

militia.

In the desire to have in the North At-
lantic squadron coast a fleet superior to

Vany Spain might send to Cuba the naval
i authorities ordered the- first-class battle-
ship Oregon to proceed with all dispatch
from Saa Francisco to Key West, by way
of ('ape Horn. Protection to the Pacific
coast afforded by the Charleston, l^tnla-
delphia and Monterey is considered ottt-
eieut ly the ol’dcials. who point out that
a Spanish war vessel would have no coal-
ing facilities there. Work is being hasten-
ed on the Newark. Charleston and Phila-
delphia. and Chief Constructor Hiehboru
announced the other day that those vessels
would be ready for service on May 13.

; - *r e- ........ ....... . — ---------

OTHERS MAY RECOGNIZE CUBA.

Southern Republics uml Hr' to in Would
Follow Our Kxuuiplc.

There has been much discussion in
Washington during the last few days on
the question of the attitude of foreign
powers in the event of the recognition of
the independence of Cuba by the United
States. The President has been told that
many, .if not all, the Southern republics
would recognize tin* independence of Cuba
simultaneously with the United States,
and although noottioinl declaration, ns far
n$ can be ascertained, has yet come from
Great Britain on that- point the earnest
desire of that country to avert war be-.. , . i « i « tween the United States ami Spain will,

My arailablo. In r.p.r,! u, land Ii»r,v», U . |a f„|.

has the army departnumts reorganized, , lWMinv lu.tion t|lis ,j;ri»otion whi0h may
icMiflleered, and Hs l!3,iM:ti regulars so dis-
tributed as to be within call of any point
threatened by the enemy. Furthermore,
it has the National Guardsmen oM1.VHa»
ready for any emergency. /
Spain, too, is prepared for hostilities.

She has on Cuba, fully SO.tJOO men. the
army there having recently been re-en-
forced. She has called out her reserves,
and made every preparation to enlist vol-
unteers. She has quite a formidable fleet
at Havana, and, to support the same,
quite a number of watships. distributed
at other points in the West Indies. She
bus raised u small loni:, and is fast sup-
plying her navy ami army with every-
thing that is neecs-ary t<> their eliieieney.
Spain intends to tight ff she's given half

a chance. Her Government d.ire not do
otherwise, else civil strife break out and
the monarchy be overthrow;}.
In order to be fully prepared for what-

ever nuy cone*, a

be taken by this c<n::try. y

Appreciating, as they do, that such joint
action would be one of the strongest guar-
antees against war, the udminiotration
(itlteials are i.attirally anxious that other
countries should follow our course iu rec-
ognizing the new republic.

CHARGING WAR RATES.

I ns si ranee Com panics Take Action Con-
cern in;; Gulf : hipnients.

Insurance companies carrying risks on
American IreadstulTa. for export are
charging war rates. This applies to all
shipments from the Atlantic aud Gulf of
Mexico 4»orts.
One of the largest exporting firms in St.

Louis has been endeavoring to secure an
expression from the big insurance coih-
pnnies that insure exports, but Vcas 'u'dt
suceossfttl mjtii Monday, when it was

further disposition of wired that war rates were in effect. This
the warships on the Atlantic coast has
been n.cde. Two powerful fleets have

is one-qu:^!’.r ,,f j per cent added to the
regular rate covering loss from afl ordi-

REDI5I RICTfc'D DEPARinENTS OF THE ARMY.

Outlin.* Map Showing th"* Various 1 nartments as They Ar • N" .w C >nsti tiled.

Important*? < f he Department of the Gu.f May Do Readily Seen.
The

renator. GaliiHtfcr.

KNATt*U GAI.I.INGKU. of New
.impshlre, said In the Senate Wed-
dny: -The war In ttuba Is one

of starvation ami extermination, a war
more cruel than the world has ever
known. It is w.-rse even than that of the
Kurds against the Armenia us. In an old
building at bos KUas we found tH3 per-
sons lying on the (hors. ' Many of them
were entirely nude, and all wore stat\-
log. At Mutauza* the railroad station
was covered wit i |-or. helpless beings,
iu rags, who had been drh.n from their
homes oniv to heg for pity and bread.
1’he appeals of naked elil.dren were
heart rend lug. Weyl.r had In re devise.
« K. home ot luinian .offering and sorrow
that .put Dante's luf. ruo In the shade.

Fcnntor Thurston.

KNATOU JOHN M. TUFUSTON.
of Nebraska, who lately returned
from a Journey t»> Cuba, Thursday

addressisl the Se nate upon the Cuban sit-
uation. -Mr. 1 'resident,'’ said Mr. Thurs-
ton, n ni here by command of silent lips
io speak oiuo and for all upon thej£uban
situation. After three years of wJTrfare
and the use of Spanish troops.
Spain has lost control of every foot of
c.jlu not surrounded by an actual In*
Iroiiehnieiit and prideeted by a fortlfle.1
picket line. The revolutionists are In
absolute and almost peitecfifl possesilotr
of nearly one-half of the Island. I nder
the Inhuman pulley of Weylor not less
than 4«gl,Ot«) self-supporting, slmpie,
peaceable, defenseless eouiltry people
were drhen from their homes In'tln* ag
rleultural portions of the Spanish prov-
inces to the cities and Imprisoned 'uponmat .put I'linic* .... ............ - - utees to tne ciues ami impnsoneu'upou

^ tlm ki m-u wasa^ ..ntslde Hie residence
herd of starving unf-Ttu mites, r. mh pnrt|„ns llf tiUK0 ,.|tlea and within the
hundred dead w. re carried t-. their graces
In fl\ days by one hearse In han » hrls-
tohal. Death' r. su'd* d from lack of fooa,
said iu many otln*r cities of the Is. ami
every deg and .at has l eoii eaten by ::ie
starving uttfott .iHutes.  AVha t a picture is
this, elglity miles from our shore, am
vet this gnat nation folds i'.s arms and
ofllelally siys: •Am I my brother s keep.
irV What of the Maine: 1 do not knoA.
but one thing I do know. A government
that would starve -nt'.^st of Its own peo-
ple would .b. anything. Human life pur-
posely taken • cannot be paid f»r In gold
«.r silver, and if It .viutil appear that such
was the fate of ».V» American sailors, then
heaven pity the guilty. For those words
l may be mill, d a •Jingo.' but I would
rather be a Jingo than a lory 1 do m-t
believe that Spain can subdue the in-
surgents. They have been oppressed so
long that they prefer death to continued lft!rv ilf Spain a ren ionl.'hlVTlme' l‘n Vhleh
.Spanish rule, lu lire interests of neotu- to test Its prophsed-rtiitonomy. That time
mon hunmulty this couiUTy slmuld Inter- has been slven. .Autonomy Is eon-. sled

has been given. The time ‘for net Jon Inis
come. Fvery hour's delay adds nnotlier
chapter to the awful story of misery and

In •nit i bvr nth bdervetie—the 1 nited States of Auierlea.”

port!.
lines of lutrei.ehliient estabjlshed a little
way beyond. Most s.-f these people were
old men. women and children. Slow starv-
ation was their Inevitable fate. A eon-
Mi'vatlve estimate Indicates that 21tl.0tM)
.f these people have already I'erlsb.sl
from starvation. The government of
Spain has never contributed $1 t« shel-
ter. feed or provide medical jittentlon for
'these. Its citizens. Twice within the past
three years, ” Mr. Thurston said, "he
had voted for a resolution rec. gnlzlng the
beillgeretiey of the Cuban Insurgents, but
he was satlstti-d it was now too late to
accord t belli belligerent rights, or even
merely to recognize the Independence of
the Cuban republic. The Ftiltcd States
should now actively use its Influence for
the independence of the Island. It was
the plain duty of the President* of the
Fnlted States to give to the Mbernl mln-

NINE BANDITS SLAIN.

Black Jack Gantr Completely Wiped
Out by Mormon*.

The notorious Black .lack gang of out-
laws that has for years defied the United
gtlltes and local authorities of the South-
west has at last been wiped out and its
career of crime ended. It remained for
the avenging angels of the Mormon col-

ony of Casas Gra tides, Mexico, to seek
out the rendezvous. of the bandits in the

almost Inaccessible Sierra ^ladre moun-
tains and to accomplish what the Ameri-
can officer* had failed to do, by carrying
dentil to its members. The news was
brought into Casas Grande* by n party
of American prospectors who stumbled on
the bodies of the dead outlaws Monday,

Feb. LKl
Mrs. A. F. McDonald, an old woman

momlmr of the Mormon community at
Hound Valley, forty miles east of Casas
Grande*, was murdered by two members
of the gang and her store looted. 1 b <'

avenging nttgels of the Mormon church
m$ the trail nnd followetTir for two
weeks/ On Sunday, Mn*ch 0, they dis-
covered the retreat of the gang at a point
in the mountains fifty miles from Bound
Valley. They surrounded the camp nnd
at daylight began firing from their points
of concealment behind the rocks. 1 hey
did their work well and in a few minutes
not one of the gang remained alive. Nine
bodies were found by the prospectors the
next daj\ nnd they afterward learned
•fro:n the Mormons the manner of their
slaughter.
The Black Jack gang' of train robbers

was the most desperate and successful
that ever operated on the border. Among
its crimes was the looting of the town of
Solomonvillo and the murder of t)»e post-
master there, the holding up of a train
qfi the Santa Fe Hnilmnd at- Bio I’uereo,
N. M.. nnd at Grant’s Station, >k M. At
the latter point two trains were robbed at
different times, the most recent robU ry
being five mouths ago, when it was report-
ed the outlaws secured $oO,UOO. The t ujt-
ctl Stales authorities have sent two expe-
ditions in pursuit of the bandits, but were
never able to locate their hiding place.

vetic I’.tnl st»p the war. It Is a reproach
•m this *age uY r!vl!izati«*n that a bank-
nip: untry like Spain nlnntlil hold in
i>o:.ilnj;c :t people which has aspirations
for the saiiic liberty that we cnj >y."

SISTER SHIPS.

The Kentucky and the Kcarsaruc
Uncle Sam’s Greatest Vessels.

been emited— «>r:e sit Key West to guard
the gtil .nnd be in jrcsidincss to make a
demonstration against Havana, and an-
other at Hampton Bonds to guard the
North Atlantic coast, and serve in case | cent from gulf jKirts. The cause for the
t»f emergency a t support to the Gulf i addition of wnrTates is that in the eventfleet. defense vo***'!* have -of 4i •>st ill t iwv n ny vhip «*nrrying tlie Ameri-

nary causes. On pan-el sliipments this is
an advance of .r»<i per ceqt. The regular
eargo rate is fivc-<*ighths of 1 p.-r cent
oni Atlantic and tJiree-quartcrs of 1 per

bef-n ili.-posp i at tin* principal 1 aritors.
Each tie. t si -ts • f battli -'bij's, d< ub!t-

turreted monitors, arun.re^j rttisers. gun-
heats. t.«-poi!o 1. -.-its and t< rpedo Iwiat d»r-
stnoo-r*. — Kf-ftbi hay—triso divided- her
a v.-iila'oie ‘b., s into s.','ta<!r -n^. One will
defend Havana, another ••vill guard home
cities, and a third will hold iti-elf in rea-li-
us-sh to pro. < w-hprever dirc<-t**d. To
effeet this arnitigetneut site halted h«r
torpedo boat flotilla at the Canary islands
ami rehnim d tie- second licet about to sail
front Cadiz. Fpnin eve! ntly i/itends to
have a "flying ‘••jua'lr .n" to utilize wher-
ever opportunity •>.•« nrs.

Vcuaels Mode Ready for War.
At League 1-land. Key West and other

points all war* hips have O < n coaled to
their full cupaeity and have he*-n snjqdted
with a full quota of a!! hinds of ammuni-
tion. The Montgomery has been over-
hauled .si; c her return from Havana, and

can flag would not be safe from attagk
by a Spanish war vessel.

MEN WANTED FOR THE NAVY.

Posters CnllhiB for Recruits Arc Is*
* sued at Washington.

“Men. wanted for the United States
navy." Large posters with flaming head-
lines and magnificent portraits of two bat-
tleships were issued from the Navy De-
partment in Washington Monday. These
will he sent throughout the country and
the work of enlistment will follow. The
age required is is to :ir> years; the pay
rang-- from Sis per month to .s-lt).

'i lie following classes of men tire desir-
ed: Seamen, ordinary settmen, chief ma-
chinists. -machinists first-class, machinists
second class. All nppUcitms must pass a
physical examination. The department in

The Kentucky and Kcarsarge can sfcntn
at the rate of ten knots an hour for
miles, or at thirteen kinds an hour for
d.tMHt miles— clear across the Atlantic.
They can carry 1,‘Jlti tons of coal with
c:hse, and in case of necessity 4011 or 34 N I

tons additional. Their engines nnd.lioil-
ers are of the best approved types, and.
all iu all. there are no mure ferocious en-
gines of destruction in the world. Kneh
has a horse power of KUMXI and can speed
along at the rate of sixteen knots an hour
without strain. The cost of the ships was
clos,* to .*>4,04 Hi.bts i each. Two pf like pat-
tern are now building.

CROPS FROST-BITTEN.

Fruit Trees nnd Knrly Vcjrctatlon
Suffer in Many States.

| .The cold wave whb-h swept in from the
west last week did much damage to fruit

; trees and early vegetation iu all the States
w hich it traversed.-' The Injury has been
increased by the fact that the preceding
warm weather caused.the trees to 'blossom

; freely. The extent of the damage cannot
The battle ships Kentucky and Kenr- be a cm rat ply estimated, but rtdcgrnphic

4 EUTTE MINERS PERISH IN A FIRE

Score or More Believed to He Under
Ruins of Hale House.

A fire of unknown origin, which started
early Monday morning at Unite, Mont.,
destroyed the Hale House, in which about
400 miners were sleeping. It is believed
that from fifteen to twenty-five of these
were killed. The loss is a 1 tout $100.4)00,
including personal effects, none x>f which
were saved.
The Hale House was one of the numer-

ous flimsy structures erected by the min-
ing companies for the housing of its work-
men. It is probable the exact number of
miners who lost their lives will never be
known, as the safe containing the register
is buried beneath tons of debris. The
building was three st-»ries Ln height. The
top floors were of frame. The flames
were discovered in the basement at about
3:140 in the m ruing, after they had made
great headway. In a ‘few minutes every
window was filled with lodgers, scram-
bling to escape nnd shouting for help.
Volumes of smoke poured out of every
crevice. Many were resejKTKJjyladdors,
nnd several men jumped out or fell. Four
of these were killed. The injured were
carried to the hospitals in hacks. •

Despite the cold and snow a huge crowd
gathered below to shout encouragement
to the unfortunates, or to lend a hand in
any scheme of rescue. Hose carts were
sent from the Anaconda mines to aid
the local firemen, but their work was in
vain, ns only one charred wall remains.
At least fifteen bodies are believed to be
under the ruins.

surge, launched Thursday, are exact coun-
terparts "f each other and make a brace
of fighting machines more powerful than
any two Hups that steam upon the seas.
Sister ships built on the same liiy* from
the same specifications, the eye of an ex

reports from various sections s)kiw that
serious injury lias resulted. .

Throughout the greater part of Illinois
orehnrdists nnd farmers take n gloomy
view of the situation and prediet that the
fruit crop. lias been badly hurt. Beports

pert navy my n would L»C nec.b-d to Iioty . uf damage eumo f-ruuianany points its Mis-
souri, but horticulfUrists in the famous
Dzgirk region think their crops. will be
protected by snow. Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, Arkansas and Texas re-
port damage to fruit trees. Reports front
northwestern Arkansas show destruction
has been wrought in the fruit crops of
that section by recent heavy rain, snow-
ami sleet. The strawberry crop of the en-
tire northern tier of counties has suffered
thousands of dollars' worth of damage,
while all other fruits except the apple
crop are believed |o have been killed.
Many TJVxns fruit 'growers assort that the
blizzard practically ruined the crop. Oth-

any little differences in their construction.
Both nri* tremendous . incn-of-war and
unique itt appearance. They seem rather
short for their breadth of beam. Their
extreme length is onljvGiil.S feet, while |
amidships they measure 7- feet 'J inches
across. The forward freeboard measures
1J feet inches, and the freeboard aft
11! feet 4 inch't-s. Tin- mean draft of both
ships is 1!!> feet 0 indies, with their normal
41'> tons of coal, which means a displace-
ment of. 11. 3< >44 tons. l*o\ver stands out in
their every line, but it is in tlu-ir tremen-
dous armament and Liu-ir magnificent ar-
mor that the Konrsarge and. Kentucky

Washington accepts no enlistment*^ Ap-
Iifli-nu aud Bancroft also. »«•<* refer p-. Ft ,, tlu- following je-

I’repuratiot.s have been made v* i;li^ the [ Millions: Boston, Brooklyn, New
to* rocy uml oasigntm-uts to the one fleet or i 1 T»rk, League Island navy yard, \\ ush-
•be other have be! a carried nit sTogortrd'-il- i ^ navy yard, l idled Ntat<*s
ly that it is 'itup<*s^ib!e to ii: -1 /m.t justwhere -is— t** l*e f*»tmd-

when the fir»t shot D fir*-d. The newly
acxjtiired Brazilian «-rui>er, Amaz -'ias, un-
der convoy of th'- San I-'randsc •, w ill ar-
rive in'a few days all ready fur service.
Her sister ship w ill be brought across the
Atlantic w hdrhi t w o w   i; - aiel •-.ntpi'-ted

in am American yard.. Several other ves-
sels \v;!l have in tlie tilin' been pur-
chased ami added to our available war-
ships.
So delicate is the situation that our < »ov-

fiidB:red by our ow n shops, bpt- is pur-
chasing them iu England and <iermany.
TJieso guns being of a. (•n’lihcr tlifferent
from ours, anitntinition has to l»* purchase
ed with them. Batteries are moving from
ilic West to the A t lantii-nml Ghlf cdtisf
cities, ami large quantities of ainnimti-
riott and1 sttpphca :>r.- l--d:g forwarded _in
^dvam:>- of tie [r arrival. A RH w us lit-
Trodueed in Congress providhiK- -for -the
increase* of the regular army to 104.4KM)
cu n; anotifer for tin1 biding «>f three bat-
tleships with nt» nimantim i.t increasing
them t'» twelve, and for the ent-M ruction
af jTtx torpedo Louts ami six torpedo boat
destroyers. 7T
Stops ha vc been taken by the XnvyDy.-

sttamer Michigan at Erie, I’a.; New Or-
leans. Mare ItluiMl navy yard, Nurfolk
navy yard and Gloucester, Mass.e _ _ ' ~ _ ' ___

FORTS WELL MANNED.

Capital City’s Dcfcnfccn *rc at Last
I’ruc. icnlly Coinpietcd.

The iiri'piirntion f«ir the defense of the
national capital has beVn pructicnIly->om-
plct'-d, so far as its approach by water is
concerned. . * • '

Tim battery at Sheridan’s Point on the
thl UJHts •t-o.be ma-pu I,'>'"0i;i"1 just aboe >|.:unt Vernon, i«

now completely manned, nnd will j»rove a
powerful auxiliary to the main battery
at F.>rt Washington, on the opposite hIioI'v
of the r:Y»r, murer the city. A garrison
was established at Fort Washington sev-
e :tl months ago. It (fouftlsts of a detach-
ment of the Fourth artillery from Wn>h-
ingttiu IntrrticUs, umler eotnntand of Cup-
tain Howe.
""TtTTr work of liuilding life emplneements
and nio -Tf.ting the gnus at Sheridan Point
was completed only a short time ago, and
its establishnt nt ab a post was ageorn
(dished only within the past few days
when battery K of the Fourth aitillery
arrived there from Fort Monroe and went
into camp.

pnrtmcnt to re-enforce the ships in service.
The boartUon ttHxffmry cniisera-hnatieSfHB-
tned the American liner St. Louis nnd
measured her for arrnameut. - The owners
ef the fleet which coiuprises this vessel
and the St. Paul, New York am! Eir s
will, it is said, not insist on tho pun 'in
of these vessels by the Government ns it
•las a right to do in the event of their im-
pressment, but will permit the Govern-
ment tb charter titem. The Ward will

— _ Anxioua for,\Vftr with hpaln.
The lutlinnapolis Common Council pass-

ed resolution* urging Hint war be declar-
ed against Spain if the naval court of in
•quiry report* that Spain directly or Indi-
rectly caused fhfr Maine disaster, nnd that
the United States should insist upon the
evacuation of Cuba by the Hpanllh .army
and sal fable indemnity for tile loos of the
Marne. ’

f riglTTY-Ti one even to look at them. Four ers say that tin* freeze was not sev.-re and
threatening U’.-im-h guns peer out from general enough to do such widespread
the twit main turrets; that is, two guns I damage, but all agree that the loss will In-
to each turret. Over the main turrets are serious.
two second turret*, which carry each two j - ------ - ------- ,

S-inch gutts. Fourteen 3-ineh quick-firing GUNS ORDERED EAST.
rifles tuakiwpp tile waist armament. The z ---
si-eomhtry batteries' rouMst of twciity t'»- M ilitnry Autlinrlticn Tn1<c Important

Btepn in Anticipation of War. '

A radical step, in anticipation „f v* ar
was taken by th.. army administration
Thursday afternoon. Orders wen- issimi
to .the cominanderM of m Hitary dopirrr.
umtils aud posts in various pints of the
l nited States calling for the immediate

pounder rnpidffire aud six I-poundor tguna
ami four machine guns. Tin-re are <T\-e
torpedo tubes, two on each bEpndside nnd
one at tin* stern. Two military tops
mounting machine guns, complete the nr-
uianioiit of tln-sc shiitsT It is doulitful if
any otln-r warshij* «an hurl such a mass

MAY TRY MARTIN AGAIN.

Prosecuting Committee Will Make an
Effort Despite the Opposition.

Despite tho efforts of the opposition to
discourage them, the prosecuting commit-
tee have decided to bring again to trial
Slio.riff James Martin and u number of his
deputies for the shooting at Lnttimcr
Sept. BT. This decision was reached at
a meeting held in Hazleton, Pa. The
money placed at the disposal of the com-
mittee for prosecuting the first trial was
•tflicient to pay all indebtedness. The
sympathy of the country still s«*emii to be
with the minora, as contributions continue

to come in. Trertsuror John Nemeth stat-
ed that each mail brought eiuyuraging let-
ters from different rnm~nf the country:
Hev. Father Aust will go t.r Chicago ns
a missionary, and there endeavor to inter-
est his countrymen.
'fhe lawyers who represented the de-

fense at the last trial say that a retriniis
out of the question. The last trial cost
the county ai-p the eommitt.'e
l-ald.out $3.(mmi. while the defense ex-
pended live linn's this much. It is likely
that a change of venue will he asked for.

GEN. MILES WANTS 600 HORSES.

Auks Authority to Prticc the Cavalry
on n. Wdr Footing.

Gen. Miles lias asked Secretary Alger
for authority to plan' the cavalry on a
w.y footing. Similar requests have been
granted in regard to the artillery. G,.n.
M lies w ants (R5R ad*liti<iual horses imnicdl-
Rtcli;, so that the departments may l»e

of metal from her side as these sister ships shipnn at to the Atlantic siab.mrd of all ‘-U'flPIH'd witli full coniplemeirts of men.
will he uh!< to do when in aetion. ‘ siege, field and rnjrid-flro gm.s in fisi* at
Their draft, when the coal stock is light, all infantry stations east of Denver

V. ,'! enable them to steam into the prill- The commissary •'.•(, arlim-nt authorized
cipal navy yards and ports of the country. , the mniiufaeturcrs of . tents, caiiip ,,uu'ij,.

Aw-h.r uvmor. tho Kent m.-ky auul Koar. ago and eb.tltmg for Hie 4 Jnvr-rr-ment to

sarge need ask odds of no fighting all Ip in furnish such articles in unlimited qinnti
our own or-in any other navy. All the ti..* for the use of the army until further
armor is of solid nickel steel, liarveyized. notice. Accouterments within tin-
Tin- barbette's armor is 13 inches in thiek- qunr-

•k- i termastrr g>-imr:tl’s .dlioe, ms-es.sary in the
ires*, tfrffl liu- If^inch flfil tfffflffs firr pi- • ffmn nf wttt; fl# t.. \., suM,r(l.d for ime ,,1-
tected by 13 incheH of the sun. hnn! •’  ..... ' 1

metal. Directly in front these turrets are
strengthened with 17 instead of 13Jnehes
of lo.-rveyizi'il nickel steel. Armor/l bulk-
lo ads will shelter the vitals of the ships.

the State militia organizations, us well as
lor the standing, army.

All gambling at Daw .on City. Klondike
has heel, restrict. I to "h-gh imat,.

MRS. THURSTON’S UYiNi WORiiS. TO THE WOMEN
____ i

%

legitimate games.'

or America?

D is expected t he horses will be bought
and Urn cavalry troojw enlarged by sutll-
cient men to give <sicli trooji the utiruber
it should have in time of hostilities. • At-
tention 1ms also been called lij Gen. ’.Miles
to the necessity of more fiefi guns and
rapid-fire guns. If the guns can Is* speed-
ily secured the army will he supplied.

r

0. rtotTjiers ofSbe qo rt 1)1 &r)\ V/I70 tenderly

Sj?P ‘‘P 2 Wzs close to your lovir>5 bcafto!
ir?inK 01 me black despair that filled ead} Qibap

rr, others breast as she felt h^r life blood ebbipo
away apd K^ew that she left her little ohes.
m perist^ Inom tpe palps of starvation- ar}d

Advices« frrm lb me revive the report
tlmr Arclibmhop <>rrigan is tu be made
a cardinal next June.

Lnn 't Wright. William Walker and nu
******** tuln r Were riurieJ ^iTbv a
miu- «;m- at Guuior, Kan. J.

1 h<- hr ;: Amy was Wfeekef) on the Unii-

i,,rnlrld^tf:,!li<1 |,,st Ul *&!»* dmm re.la'of people u kry w'ere u liable to
give any n id.

'Hu- Gnrfl.-M “'ornipt prilct!c(» law”
was sustained Ity.tJm ,,|lio Supn-nm Court
N '''W-sdny ho lav, limits .1,, .mount
nf m  ey which ( audldates for public of-
fices may spend to secure election.

The Sppnlsh uew^iaper El Correo of
Madrid said that the loss of tho Mains
w as undoubtedly due to lack of discipline
as American sailors were “drunkarda, ini
subwiLnatos, thieves aud fighters.”

WOMEN AND THE WHEEL.
/Vom fA* Umiette. Dtlaicmre, Ohio.

The healthfulneas of bicycle riding f0P
women Is a disputed question.
Used iu moderation it surely creates for

women a menus of outdoor exercise, tbe
benefit of which nil |>liysicians concede
Used Po exc«*ss, like nuy other pastime
its effect is likely to be dangerous.
The experience of Miss Bertha Recj

the seveuteen-year-old daughter of Mr]
J. R.’ Reed, 3.’13 Lake street, Delaware'
Ohio, may point a moral Air luu-euts
who, like Mr! nfV.1 Mrs. Bee.!, have ex-
periemed some concern for their daugh-
ters who arc fond <»f wheeUng. L,
fall of Dti Miss Bertha, who had rid-
d.*n n great deal, Imgau to fail in an
alarming manner. Best nnd quiet did

her absolutely
no good. \
I»hysicina
* •> n n d h o r

pulse at loi—
... r » V,‘D high

rrn*te. Thin!..
X >» ng this in.tr

have Imur ibiV
t o temporary
11 e r v ouxucs*

wjien he examined her, |, «

watched her closely, but her
pulse continued at that rate f„r

two weeks. He was satisfied then, from
her high pulse and steadily wasting con-
dition that she was suffering from anae-
•jiia or a bloodless condition of the Uidy.
She became extremely weak, and canid
rot stand the least noise or excitement.
In this condition of affairs they were rcc-
oiutm-nded by an old frietrl to get somo
of that famous blood medicine. Dr. Ws!!-
iakis* 1’ink Dills for Dale People. They
did so, nnd almost from tin* first do/e
Bertha begun to improve. She cotitimn-d
to take the |»ills nnd was by their means
made entirely well, nnd more grateful
people than her parents cannot bo f r.md.
Dr. Williams’ Dink Dills huv. (tfrtTrd

n b.vin to woniankiiid. Acting dire.-tlv
on the blood nnd nerves, they restore the
requisite vitality to all parts of the body;
creating functional regularity and per-
fect harmony throughout the uerv.iiii
system. The pallor of the cheeks is
changed to the blush of health; the eye*
brighj.cn; the muscles grow elastic, aiiibi-
tiua is created ’and good health returns.

Shti Hut''* UVH.

A 'Min ly Rea ur.
"I saved my sister from marrying

that silly young Hopkins."
"I low .so’:”
“She actroptiMl him. by lottor, and I

forgot to mall It."

Ack lor Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder to shake into your shoes, it
cures Corns and Bunions, Chilblains,
Swollen, Nervous, Damp, Sweating,
Smarting, Hot and Callous Feet. At
nil druggists’ and shoe stores, L\3c. ASK
T() DA.Y. Sample FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. LoRoy, N. Y.

Why does the man who js always
Mowing usually find It difficult to raise
he wind?

! Baker’s

Chocolate,

^ LV.abiished !7«0. f.

«

<?
<5’

ft

celebrated for more ^
than a century as a

delicious, nutritious, '*

and flesh-forming
beverage, has our *3-

well-known

Yellow Label c
•I'

on the front of every •'j

package, and our '

trade-mark, "I. a Belle -y

Chocolatiere/'on the >/

back.' ^
<3

g WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., |& Dorchester, Mass.

NONE OTHER GENUINC.

MADE ONLY OY

It Car's Colds. Coughs, Boro Throit, Crour. Infla-
ensi. Whoopinj Cough, Bronchitis
A csrUia cun? for Consumption in first sUgf*.
snd a sure relief in auvincea stages. Use at one*.
You will see the ezo'Ucnt effect after taking Us
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere.

26c and COc Per Bottle

a

EXCURSIONS
To tho Frrw Grant Lands of Western Canada! when
twenty-tWH and thirty bunhel* of wheat nro Brown to
the acre, will be |•el>on!llly conducted by u Couou:-P
Government representative on

MARCH 23 AND 30, AND APRIL 6)
leaving Ht. Paul on these datee. For part'cular* tn
tho eptv-ially low paseeuKer and freight rates epi'lr ,fl

C. .1. Ilronchton. IS) M*
niuiuock HutldinK.t'tdriuift
III.; T (). t’urr.e. Sieveni
Foint, tYlsconsiu.M '
Innr.s, No. 1 Merrill H! <«L
l»elro!l.M!chl«Hn;LM plf), Stratford, low u

Auz.sth roa tux GovxHXgKjrr or Can an a.

** FOR 14 CEIiTSJ
We wish tocsin liO.CCO new cu*- i

lomers, ami Henceofisr l

1 Pkg. 1 ! Day Radish. ^
t PVlfr Horiv Hprtnc 1 nrnip, };
1 " F.srllesl Red Bert, £
1 " Bismarck Cucumber, {£•l *• que. n Victoria Lettuce, iw
I •* Klondike Melon. £;
1 " .1 umbo Giant Onion, }-.®
J “ Brilliant Flower Seeds,

Worth fil.Ofi, for 14 eents. •

Above 10 pfcgs. worth i
wsll yi>a free, toxether with
great Plant and Eved Catalog*
upon receipt of this notice and
poetage. Wo invite your trade an
now when roa once try
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‘ A minute cur.' fnunpiL Npa*u»*. Snnr Si.uitaoh,
in » If* I? s •mV-m. SlrtSi-lcMim * S cfc HeaUanba.
BJJ^JJ ̂ iulcrj. Colic. ruiuLucf. and all lu'rr

lT,VMMnder" 0,ner‘"<"> of SUn.
I uy.ic-a lly men an; batter to-dav tl,„„

‘i.otes dj tpetilie ami l.iliotis trnuble. ̂

lllirrrcrit \ icwii.

Sln,K!i!s Tln*n* nothing jn# thlH
\v°rl(l that i‘i|uals tin* fH^mlshi., 0f a
BUU) 1 !iiit you can tni>t. -- A-~^-

tt1,,lilk,5«ns ‘V’; 1 V.-hafHtlM- with a frli'U i that wlif trust
..on ocoai-ionally ?

^7rt“C«. 'V^tdrn. cone, awiuio.u-j. auu au iu.cr-

y.^ y « & tVi.'i'r,- “

Thf rn N n l.laiw of Pconlf*

M^nZi

w 'IriuU It with Kreat

Tv' , Vi ar‘:1 Parage
” r\ It. Ask for tJKAlN-O.

Tin* man who thinks his wif,*, his
hahy. his I;oum>. h!s hursi*, hi^ do^, anil

'fiiuisnlf, Kf'wrally miiM|uah‘d. Is ulnmst
MUV |o l»i> a KofMl-hutnoivil ii.mvou,
t l.ougli IlaliJi* to In* tiMliotis at tiiiics.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

p be 'oolrd with a mackintosh
or rubber coal. If >ou wanlBcn.it]
t.‘,»l will ke« p you dry in th« licrd- [

est i torn buy the Fish Brand |

Sllckrr If not for sale In your
town, write f^r catalogue to
A J TOWER. U-»ston. Mast.

Mother Gray s Sw.Qet PowUors for- . .. < hinircii.
Miccessfully used by Mot her dray, nurse
inthut hihlren's lionu' in New York
mire l'everishm-.ss. H.id Stomach, Teeth-
in^ liisonlers, .and regulate the
Howel i and ileMrov Worms, t>ver 10U00
testimoni ils. Th"i ,,erer fail. At’ all

<1 nudists, '5<\ Sample FHKK. Address
Allen S. UimsVd, Le Hoy, N. V.

WAGON Fomottitnj
mtlrely
new.

A letter Scale for
\tu motley than Jia»
rv«T beeu oRenjl.
Adttress.

FREIGHT PAID

ninpfiamtna,
llarfiaint. u. '•UiaL'It^ mm

231

Gipr.A.Wheats.

How can wo export that a friend
’should keel) oltr secret, while we ore
couvir.eln^her that it Is more than \ve
ran V.o ourselvi s.

Co:mhlu« Ijra Is lo Consumpt^n.
Kemp's H;i!s:im will stop the cough at
Olice.- Clirto y«,ur dniKp;i>t t«»-iluy tud get
u Miinplt; h;itt!e free. Sohl in !!."» n fu) "»0
cent Do! ties. (Jo at once; delays are dun-
gvruus.

He who arts Into war. the chase, or
In love will not get out of it just when
he pleases.

How lo rri'W w tirat'M •|n«* n bu undBIbuw onti-
pro. 1' it If y «nd le*'*' l*''f |^r ».ro
ffs-: ; oi'K imr AT CATAI.I KICK mailed yon
«l!*i |1 sriiww K-vtl a:im|>lva, ti|K*n rf«‘*»lH of
THIS NOTH T. and IO renla la aluiupa.

TO et: UK A COM) IN ONE DAY.
Take I .a \ ;i . 1 1 c Ur>in-> •julmuc iubUSa AU Uru^^liU

rctuu.l ttit* iuouejr it It lalb lo cur«t. ̂ oc

Jjnati. SlLZKU S»»U I O. , It I HUM*. WIH. (t.S. ) j
As-'a Ciitms frovn the Sant rit. Ushas,

signifying "Ian.) of the dawn.”

“monmo MADE EASY”

i

-y^s^p

mmmm

^ REQUIRES NO COOKING
MMEf eOLUlRS AND CUFFS STIFF /iND NICE

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^UTACTURED ONLY gy

,'UC.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
^Keokuk, Iowa. New Haven, Conn_ C OPYRt 6HTED .

mm

m•m

's?
other substanco injurions to liacn ond caa bo used oven for u baby pow^or.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

LOSSIN THE MILLIONS

enormous Damage done oy
RAGING FtJoODS.

Indiana and Ohio the Chief BnfTerera

• by Inundations Which in Some Bee-
tlr.-na Have Reached au llnprecc*
dented Height— Traftlc Suspended.

Spring Medicine
People Driven from Home,

Flood damage reaching into the million*
of dollars is report! si throughout Indiana
and Ohio. Tliouraiids of families are
homeless and many of them are dependent
upon charity. Many cities report that the
water is nt the highest stage ever known.
Illinois, Missouri, Pennsylvania and West
\ irglida also report rivers turned into
raging torrents, hut iu those Ktat a the
damage thus far done is comparatively in-
significant. . ”‘

Two railroad wrecks imve resulted from
washouts. One was in Ohio, where a Hal-
timore and Ohio ]ta>senger train went
througii a bridge near Frazeytd>urg. The
otln r asul tin* more serious one was pear
Coiumlms, lud., where a wrecking train
met disaster.
Property loss in Indiana will exceed

$1,000,1)1)0. All the streams an* overflow-
ing their hanks, liotifies and railroad
tracks have been washed away, and grow-
ing erojis Imve been seriously damaged.
Near (irei-nslnirgt the low'of two lives is
reported. Franklin has liOii homeless fain--
ili(*s to care for, while Shelby ville hfliHOO
ami Itushvil!e ioO. '1 hi*si* are simply
sample figures from entire hoosierdom.
Throughrmt mnfin hml aoiilherh Ohio

all the railroads are either crippled or
totally disahliH). The damage in the State
may amount to Jl.oOC'tHKi. Dayton re-
ports the conditions worst* than at any
period since IMiti, when the central part
of that poplTious city was inundated. Del-
awan* ha.s fE.iir husiuess blocks under
water and a much wider territory threat-
cniil. (’a pal Dover is/cut .ifT from the
OUtskh* world, and unless tin* waters soon
sulfide many lives will Ik* placed In jeop*
artly. '1 he list of homeless in /nnesville
fhots up to.d.llliU. In ('(dumhus 2.IMH) per-
sons are imprisoned in the upper stories of
dwellings in the vKftern part (»f the city.
An ideh of -tin* tlooil eomlitions in vari-

ous sections can be gleams! from condeiuj-
ed press dispatches given below:

I ndinna.
'I'iie White r:v» r i< stil! rising.
The Uichmoi:d electric light plant is

drowned out.
The canal north of Warsaw overflowed,

flooding tin* entire vicinity.

llclWccu lotfnnd 100 Uu-hville families
have been driven from their homes.
At St. Fan!, the^ llii’khart flour mills

have been \vas!:e«l out and destroyed.
The proporty loss in Decitur (’ouuty is

about {HHi.riHi. and two lives have beiui
lust in the ihmd.
Si'veral bridgi*s r-’i the Dig Four ami

Faml ridge railroad- are out. as well as
ten miles of roadbed.
The loss to the farming community

around Shelby ville is estimated lit from
SlIM.INH) to .<‘J0O,(MMI.

Many important t<iwt s arc temporarily
cut off and trails havi* bedu entirely aban-
doned on ‘• me roads.
T) e n irtiieastern section of Indianapolis

is submerged, and many people have been
driven from their homes or forced to the
Beeond*4>t«*rios.

1 let w icn thirty and forty miles of track
of the Louisville division of die Fnn-

I Handle are washed away between Louis-
ville and InuiaiuiD.'Es.

Ohio.
iliiRdrpiIs are homeh^ at Newark.
At Cfticlppati tl Ohio will pr. 1-aidy

riauh hfty-tive feet.
Fiewds have eauseiT h shutdown »>f near-

ly every faetury in Hamilton.
it. F. Kok« was killed as a bridge col-

lapsed in Muskingum Founty.
I’our thousand /.anesville people have

been driven from their homes, am! few rf
.them saved any household effects.

Four squares if Delaware business
hou-i-s are umier water, and Feori-s of
wagon and foot brhlges have keen earriyt!
away.

N- n r!y all rniiroada in central nn.l soutli-

orn i iliio aro cither erij pled or tliOtllj 0
.ii! h*«l because of wa.-houts or dtstroyed
bridgi s.

The 'l’i:searawa« river has broken loosi
in (Hi'e of tin* biggest floods evir known.

These two words emphasize a neces-
sity and Indicate a remedy.
KFRING— the season when the blood is
most Impure os a result of the win-
ter's closer confinement, higher liv-
ing, slower action of the kidnpys
and liver; when humors of all kinds,
bolls, qimples and' eruptions are
most liable to appear; when the
weak, languid condition of the whole
bodily structure demands and wel-
comes help.

MEDICI NTT— that to which the millions
turn at this season— Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. The nrurinnl ami only prep-
aration especially adapted to the
present needs of the human family;
that which makes the tdood pure and
clean, ns shown by Its thousands of
wonderful cures of dreadful blood
diseases; creates an appetite and
cures dyspepsia, ns shown by Its

“magic touch” In nil stomach t rou-

bles r steadies and strengthens the
nerves, ns proved by the peopiif for-
merly nervous, now calm and self-
possessed, thanks to

and Canal Dover is entirely cut off fr.»m

MANY ARE KILLED.

CANDY
CATHARTICCATHARTIC jA

CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL
druggists

‘‘Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar
ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our

Advice to Use

SAPOLIO
with

utJKfeT

*01 ig
PrtrAm,

CURE YOURSELF!
• lltir <i f.,r uunalarrl

(»«•!», Ii

IrrltatiyoB or 'iiicprmU'>Q>
of l.iucolln IlirmtilUllM.

^\THi£f»MCu»M*ir,a.‘fu • n,,fl nui Mina-
3LHtl,lc*L0*- B1*)1 or roi -oaotw.

‘ ?aT‘ 0 tT3 Nu,d nravvUt^
r f'r in rlr-ln wrwprr,

O'X I rrt-pm.l forS»V^ |b«) nr,HK»t(|w».frY5.
- Circular ecat ou rwue

‘POTATOES
* |.« r.tSr.4 imi Ali>«r*wcr.lu Aui«r«r.

.. V i;u,ul Ncw-Y orLrr |jlvV|i8ALZER^ H,r»Ksr«l
‘ W ATpi iCST u kM*k.U i»«r- »orih *'0 ••

Only those who have been relieved
of great suffering can fully appreciate
the gratitude with which the testi-
monials overflow written in favor of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Just read this:

“C. I. Hood Co., Lowdl, Mass.:
“(jentlcnicn:— My first experience with

Hood's Knrsnpnrilhi was when I used it
ns a tonic nml spring nnslictlfej it did
me so much good my faith in its merits

became very strong. About two year*
Inter I had'a running sore on my foot It
'developed into erysijjelas and affected tl»«

entire limb. At that time I was y*
Very Much Run Down,

as I had been troubled with dyspepaia.
The drain on my system was so severe and
my* ctouifn-h was so . weak I became a
ready victim of malaria. I feared I could
never regain my health. My stomach re-
belled ut the simplest food, und the mode
<incs prescribed for me gave but little re-
lief . I sent for a bottle of Hood's barsa-
pnrtllfi, mid I had 4a ken thi* medieine hut
three days when I began to improve. Coa-
tinuing with it, I urn now better and
stronger than I evbr expected to be. It
has purified my blood and given good cir-
culation. I have had no return of my old
troubles since.” MRS. \Y. KANE, Media,
Fa. Hood’s Sun-a) arilla is

Tho Modlcino for You
Because of what It has done for others;
l>eenuse you ought this spring to tako

that which will do you the most good.

Hood’s aparilla
America's Greatest Medicine, because it cures when ail others fai'. Be sure to get llooi's.

Itnilrond Hun l>y Man Power.
The simplest public railroad tmw op-

eratetf is flmuglut to 1h* one l>etw( en
At a ini and Odawara, In Jap.tn, It Is a
narrow gauge road, and Js run lev man
power. The cars have seats for four
perj-oms each, who sll Lack to back.
train consists of two or three cars, ami
D drawn up Mil by half a du:u -icoolies. *

Heading with tfie Pcnc.I.
Om- must ow?i his books to do it.

Scribbling in other pimple’s books, even
those of a library. Is a nuisance. Own-
ing the books here is a hint or two:
A dear mental grasp musi precede

any helpful marking.. Skimming may
do for some purposes, but will no! leave

niiidi iu the brain of the innn who docs

An Historic Desk.
C-inrles Ixiellhr. the veteran door-

I:m ;mt to the lT<*sideiit's room, has a
r.i‘\v desk. The old one lias served him
over t went y-eiglir^y bars. It was an
oi l d ‘Sk when it was first turned over
Jo Loc they. It had been an iutimato
ai-iiualntaiii-e of President Lincoln, and
i!i stirring times would have absorbed.

CURES RHEUMATISM, ETC.

It. Look first f'»r !d«*:is. Th; y are^iioro many things had it been human. At
Important than words. Mark -the idea. It he oT<! desk thousands of prominent

A Recent Discovery Tluit N Working
W ondc m.

The most prevailing ntlllctbnis that
for a century have been engaging the
most seientlllc skill of the medical
world are rheumatism, neuralgia, ca-
tarrh, asthma, la grippe and their kin-
dred ailments. The country Is full of
sufferers from these complaints. Al-
though! the most learned experts of the
medical profession have labored for u
century to produce a curative, until
quite recently no positive results were |

effected. To the Swanson Uhcumullc j
Cure Co.. l(iT-(>l) Dearborn-street. Chi- ;

on go. belongs the credit for having pro- |
duced the new remedy. It Is being c>:- i

tctisively advertised under the trade- |

mark of “Five Drops.” The trade mark j

U self explanatory. Five drops make a
dose. The effect Is magical. In days
gone by other alleged cures have been
marketed with the promise to take
effect in thirty days or more. Five |

Drops begins to cure at once. Immedi-
ate relief is felt. In order to more ef-
fectively advertise Its merits the com-
pany will for the next thirty days send
out lOlMNXj of their sample, botths of
lids positive euro for IT* cents a bottle
by mail prepaid. Large bottle. Moo
doses. H (for thirty days M bottles
siyr.iM. Those suffering 'should take Im-
mediate advantage of this generous
offer and mite them to-day.

Drawing lines underneath will help to
make it prominent if you have occasion
to look it up afterward. In seeking
for Ideas think whether they confirm
\Vf>ur own or differ from them. Have
you seen the same thought expressed
elsewhere? If so, locate tin* pjaee and
make a note on the page referring to If.
Distinguish between facts and opinions,

between proved and assumed facts.
Your reading should be stimulating*^!)
your own thought, and that- thought
must not be a mere echo of what the
author says.

Some books nri* Intended to show the
beauties of language. .They appeal to
tho artistic instinct. In them you are
to look for perfection of form. Wheu
such beauty is found, mark ill If a no
ble idea Is /‘ast In a perfect mould of
words, commit it to memory; it will
serve you well In conversation, writing
or public speech.
When a book is finished g » over !t

hastily again. See when* you have
marked it. and why. If you have done
it well, you will discover that the mark-

men have sat to write cards to send in
to tin* President. Cabinet members
hav-t: sat at the desk and written their
names for autograph seekers. Great
men have congregated around it and
tulkid over matters of the highest im-
iwrtau’ e. It .is an old fiat-top desk,
w ith a single row of pigeon holes, the

lower part containing drawers. It is
probable that the desk will be- pre-
serve. 1. Loofiler would like to keep It
for hitn-elf as a companion which has
fa'lhfully served him so many years.—
Washington special to the Now York
Tribune.

Prince Albert Pawned H s Watctu
The Prince of Wales once had to

pawn his waTcIT. Shortly after the
I'ramo-Pntsslan war. hi* and his
equerry, (Jen. T<estlale. were visiting
th • field of Sedan. Hi* was traveling
in • ign! : >. not wishing to offend the
si’s,- ptiblllties of the French. When
the time came to pay tfie hotel bilk
1 o-u he and his eq te rry found them-
•nlvc-s without a penny. A> a la«t re-

( tirious, tmt T riti*.

“Paw.*’ r.skcd the little bay. who had
S a tackling M.atistics in the daily ]o-
|n<r, “how does it come -that most of
the whjsky nml beer is drunk by iieo-
ple In the tctniH*rate zone?”

sart Tlwy pa wmgl the prince's watch at
; cl imwnFE'K will clc- :i s.v.,.,|ikIs of l!io | Iiawusll(,.,.

book. Marking wit-li a pencil is valua- j __ ; __
ble only as It stimulates close mental* Europe owes its name to the Greek
application and absorption. This is etirus, broad, and op.il!! st'i’. or ops, tho

I ditlieult at first, but may 1m come habit- face, in ailuslou to “the broad face of
| mil.— Saturday Evening Post. | the earth.”

the outside v. mtM.
A bridge over the Wakatoiuikn creek at

Fmzeysburg gaVe way wliie* a lhilt:tiii)re
und Ohio paj-seager train was emsshig,
nml the whole train was submerged. Pas-
sengers crawled tu the tops of the cars
and were soon taken away by farmers in
skiffs. No one wn- seriously injured.

STILE THERE IS MONEY IN IT.
Carl Yolleli sold ̂ M.iO of SalzerM Cab-

oage. Labor, seed, rent and all did not
eo>t him Sou. profit $M(H). You can beat
that and make lots of money on Early
Iladlshes. Peas, Lettuce, Mushrooms.
Onions, Sweet Corn, Tomatoes, Pota-
toes. etc. Salzer warrants his seeds
the earliest in the world. Potatoes only
$1.00 per barrel. Millions of Raspber-
ries, Cherries, Apples and small fruits.
Catalogue tells all about them.

Send th'.* Notice with 14c. Stamps to
John A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis.. and get free their big Plant and
Seed Catalogue and 10 packages vege-
table and flower seeds, novelties worth

$1.00. • 11 •

Hopeful Words to Childless Women.
The darkest days of husband and v ife are when they come to look forward

to a childless and desolate old age.
Many a wife has found herself incapable of

motherhood owing to some great lack of
strength in thcorgansof generation. SuVH a
condition is nearly always due to long con-
tinued neglect of the plainest warnings.
Frequent, backache ami distressing., paiuo

accompanied by offensive-discharge;..

of the

Train Plunirca Through a Washed-Out
Trestle in Indiana.

"Shortly l, fore •'» ohloi-k \Y(sh;i-s.!:iy
evening a work train loaded with otlieials
and workmen plunged through a trestle
one mile south of Columbus, Lid., on tho
Louisville division of the Pennsylvania
K-iilr. ml. Scvrrai wi re killed: The tHi'U
had keen nt work repairing the track,
which laid I oen waslied out in many
places by tiie high waters, and were on
their way to the southern part

The work train, knd passi**.! over the
rntlrond bridge just south of Colmuburf
und the engineer openeil the tiirojtie. He
thought the danger was past. Following
the engine was n cmnhinatiou coach, with

seals in' ciTeh eni
Behind this was a ealtoose. 1 he men
were nil in the ihiicIi. Just a mile from
tho raiir. ad bridge was a fnijne trestle,
which had been weakened by the high
water. Fpon this structure the train
plutiged, and almost instantly disapiH’areil
Th.en lH-*gnn n struggle for life. 'I he

window panes were hroUelt and the men
escaped with broken Utnlw and bruised
Ixnlhs. The engineer- era wled to the top
of his boiler and lay there until rescued,

Both legs broken. The fireman

The “cow tree” of Venezuela gives a
fluid resembling. 1:1*1 lug like, and lK>s-
sesfilng a close chemical nllinlty to
cow's milk. ----------------- .

I fOW*S 1 Ills!

WeofTerOno Hiiinlretl Dollars rev ar.l for any
raid of Catarrh that canqot bo cured by Hall's
(.utarrh Cure. ^

]•’. J. (TiENKY A (’().. Tolis io. O.
We t!ie underslgntMl have known K. ,t. Cheney

for the la*t l.r> \ cars. and believe him | ertivtly
honorable In all business tnuwtftlous mid limui-
cla!l> able to carry one an> obUgallon> made by
their II nu.
Wi-.sr & Tni'AX. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Wai.imnu. -Kin nan & Mauvin, Wholv-nlo
Drufirists. Toloilo. n.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, noting

directly iqion the blood and miu-ous sorfaeosof
thesvsleiu. Testimonials sent free. 11 ieo 75c.
|er bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

hake Erie Is the lake of the “wild*
cq/v the name given to n/fierce tribe
of' Indians exterminated by the Iro-
quois.

rai-.gbriu n tm* in the riviT. Tlie aed:
dent was witnessed by a throng of sight-
m-. ts. Tiie work of rescue was conducted
under the greatest difficulty.
just a few minutes before the wreck

occurred a train loud of Mud iron teaejrers
on their way to the Smithcm Teachers
Association at Terre Haute passed along.

Circular Beat cm rc^ueat.

C»8

s suo!o.,utf^

l,8l0NS.PATENTJiar.S;
I 3^ tTr^tW. c!

The North German Gazette has publish-'
ed an oflidai denial of the story that Em-
pt-ror William, at a private dinuer party
last week, declared that hmg as lie is
the German -emperor "the United States
tdinll not possess themselves of Cuba.

ionm>l

Prince Bismarck Is a helpless cripple,
and his only diversion is being whee.ed

uTOtiinL *u an inva11^’8 cll<uir*

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. In ordet,

to be healthy this is necessary.* Act!
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price *25 and 50c.

and generally by irregular and scanty
nienstruatioh, indicate a nerve de-
generation of the w<y:ib ami sur*
rotinding organs, that unless speedily

checked Will result in barrenness.
Read Mrs. Wilson's letter:
DEAuMna. Pixu.’iam:— Noonecould

have suffered from female troubles
more than I. 1 had tumors on the
womb, my ovaries were diseased,
and for fifteen years 1 was a burden
to myself. I was operated upon
three different times, with only
temporary relief; -also tried
many doctors. Lydia K. I^nk-
Iwn's Vegetable Compound-
was recommended to me by a
lady friend, and after taking
four botHes I was like a new wo-
man. I had been married nine
years, and hail no children. I now
have a beautiful little girl, and we
feel assured she is the result of my tai” ng the
Compound.— May B. Wn.so:r, 3‘,’3 bassufras
St., Millville, N. J.

Modern science and past experience have produced nothing so effective la
treating diseases of the female prgans as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound aud Sanative Wash used according to special directions.

If you know any woman who is suffering and. who is unable to secure relief,
or who is sorrowful because she believes herself barren, toll her to write to
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and ask her advice. The thousands Mrs.
Pinkham s cures are all recorded for quick reference, und a reply will be promptly
sent wholly without charge, that will direct her what to do. ‘

Mrs. 11. Bi.uhxi, 4041) San I- runeiseo A vc., St. Louis. Mo., writes: — has l>ccn

my groat desire to have a babe. t>!ncc taking your medicine my wish is fulfilled.”

J-yflla E. PinKham’s VegctableComDound; A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills

• There are 3,001 languages in the
world, and Its Inhabitants profess more
than" 1,000 religions.

wEmwmmm
Piso'u Cure for Consumption has been n

family modicino with u* since JSGo.—J. It
Madison, 2400 4LM ave., Chicago. 111.

Why shouliln’t the iikiu who Is a rake
succeed .as a gardener?

but hare aoIJ direct to the c»a-
•atoer fur w rear* At uh<.le-
gak pr.i-rs. hIviu h.tn tho

where for cthmin&tiv.a.
CrcrrUiiaj: warn. itcU.
llj) styles uf Vehielt:,
6A styles of li#rne*s.

1 'Mi

Mr«. \Vlu*«loWA HCJUTHINO. stkiti* tor Children
teetbinf ; soiteua the rtmiH. r&mcfm Inflammatibn.

id <u

'lop (M lo $70
Sctrrys, f.vo le PliV Carns-
so». I’liactcss, praps, Wa*on-

Spnnr I’-*^l snJ Xli.k
Vs. 7T. fnrrer Haraess. l*riM.jl*.00 Wv '-* for l*r»e. free

As rood u Mtu for *.’S. Catalofuo of our style*. Ko CO* Surtry. Tries, sHib -srisuis. isrr | », >00.
•tedc. sproti acil Ivodcrs, JtiO. A» rood as sells lor^JO,

alias B iftpi wind colic. '* c*-nt.-» u bottle. ELKHART CAlUUAUi: AM) Himuw Mi*«. CO. W. U. riiATT, Bcc'j, LLtllALT, LNO.

Shall we en-
dure or cure

A sic those who
have used

ACHES ANH PAINS?

St. Jacobs Oil,

/ ". t

M4~
. L • r F

r I • k

awhpVi: h k

Life! Life! Life!
<'ntlor*Hrart>olatT< of Forltnr I’oeket Inhaler.
('.cwruiittK-U to « ur«* t A T VHitll and ilrom-hKU.
AH dfusaUtv. h> mail >1.1)!) Addnws _

\V. H. SMITH & t tK. I'roita.. Uuffalo, N. Y.
For they know

the comfort of
prompt relief.

N. 11.
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THE CHELSEA SfAMDARD, THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1896^

Q G. BUSH
PHTSICLAK AMD Sl’BOIOM.

Formerly mideot physician U- of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY,
vf* GRADUATE IS DESTISTRT.
To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 hive a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other Injurious in
gradients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that imi-
tates natural teeth to i>erfection as well
as give good sendee to wearer.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

HMcCOLGAN.
ft PUsiciaL Smteofl 4 AccoBclenr

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

The following is Substantially a copy of the Ballot that will be voted ,at the
Special Election Friday: \ h ad

in the purchase of the WATER WORKS PLANT and the second at foot of ticket to- wit: ,VLaNT. The
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS to be used exclusively m the purchase of the ELECTRIC LK . word
elector shall designate his vote on each separate question submitted by an X mark °p***\te * ' inlUalt ̂ y
NO under each t^estion in the square [ ] provided therefor. Before leaving the booth fold the ballot so that the initla

be seen on the outside. ^ • — __ _ _

Water Works Plant Purchase.
Whereas, at a special session of the Common Council of the Village of Chelsea, held in tl»** t omt. il Room, on

1SW?, the following resolutions were adopted, vie: m to uur-
Moved by John Schenk, seconded by Israel Vogel, snd resolved that It Is expedient for e v ag f

chase and maintain water works #fof the Introduction of water Into said village, supply j1? inhabitants
p„r.nd wholes, no water for the e^toguUhm.at of fires, the ordinary and e*ir»ordi»ary |%cKuDe.
thersot and for such other purposes as the council may prescribe. Ayes— Holmes, (.ran, . < heu , g .

’ Moved by H. 8. Holmes, seconded by Gottfried Grau, and resolved, that this council as *^l“'r<jJ ̂ lant^now^ lu
Act il Session Laws of 1*W», do hereby estimate the cost aud expense for the nu^hMc olthe w rt^r ^
existence in said village to be the sum of twenty three thousand dollars. Ayes— Hohues, (Iran, S< her k, g .

N‘‘V Moved bvJofin^henk, seconded by H.8. Holmes, and resolved, that the village borrow the sum
thousand dollars lobe used exclusively for the purpose of purchasing waterworks as pm Idedln and iha| t ^
Act 3 Session Laws of thestateof Michigan for 1895. Ayee-Holmes, Grau, Schenk, \ ogel, Mckune. N^s-None . ( A T y
. Moveil. by H. 8. Holmes, secondeti by Israel Vogel, and resolved, that the question of ^rruwing wid smn ^

three thousand dollars by the issuing of the bonds of said village l>e submitted to a vote of ,h^elj'Ctors<)f
a special election to he held in said village on Friday, the first day of April A D 1899, a8 P^vidM
XI, act 3. Session Laws of the state of Michigan for the year 1895. Ayes— Holmes, (trail, St henk, \ ogel, McKqp^*
Nays -None. Carried.

SHALL THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA BORROW TWENTY THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO l J YES-
BE USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THE PURCHASE OF WATER WORKS PLANT. I S ^

Shop. In the new Babcock Building 4 *

Main street. ' SHALL THE VILI.AtJE OF CHELSEA BORROW TWENTY THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO j j NJQ
Bathroom in connection. ! ' BE l SKp EXCLUSIVELY IN THE PURCHASE OF WATER WORKS PLANT. / i 1 

Chklsza, - ___ • Mich. u —

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vX Attorney and Counselor at I>aw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FTRE HTSU-RANCE

1 Electric Light Plant Purchase.

JJ H. AVERY,il, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases uf domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

CIRE tND TORHADO

Whereas at a Special Session of the Common Council of the Village of Chelsea, held In the Council Room on March L’?.

1898. the following resolutions were adopted, viz: /

r‘"iuWby‘l' S^ilotnu^-^ndyd byTt. ̂ kKunb, .ml rywUi.d. Ihat llll. CUn.yll, *• ry.|inr.l by fh.|.t.r I! b(
Act 3 Session Laws of 1895, do hereby estimate the cost and expense lor the purchase of the electric lig.it Plant and
works pow n exigence in said village to be the sum of twenty thousand dollars. Ayes— Holmes, Grau, S< nenk, \ ogel,
McK'une. N av- None ( arrietl. *

Moved by Israel Vogel, seconded "hv Gottfried Grau, and resolve.!, that the village borrow the sum of twenty thous
and dollars to' be used exclusively for the purpose of purchasing electric light plant ami works as provided in said chapter XU
Act 3 Sersion Laws of the state of Michigan for 1895 Ayes-Holmes, Gran, Schenk, \ ogel McKune. N ays— None. ( arrted.

Moved bv John Schenk, seconder! by H. S. Holmes, and reeobred that Ihft question of borrowing said sum Of twenty
thousand dollars bv issuing *)f the bonds of said village be submitted to a vote of thu electors of said village at a special
election to be held in said village on Friday, the first day of April, A, D. 1898, as provided for in chapter XII act d Session
laiws ut the Mate of Michigan for the year 1895. Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, \ ogel, Mckune. Nays None. arried.

Clothing to Order

Yes. and It Is time to
order it. If you don’t know
just where, call at

WEBSTERS
and you will have no fur-
ther doubts on floe subject,

Eli

CALL AT THE NEW

Wagon and General Repair Shop
For prices on new hand made Road Carte, Road Wagons,
Lumber Wagons and Buggies. All goods made to order
that don’t prove as bargained for may lbe% returned and

money refunded.

Discount wjl^al ways be given for Cash.

^X3A.IVr Or. F-A.IST
In (lie Building:.

SHALL THE VILLAGE OF UHELSEA BORROW. TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS TO BE l SKI) J i YP^
EXUl.i SIVEI.Y IN THE PURUHA^K OF KI.ECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. M 1

SHALL THE VILLAGE OF C HELSEA BORROW TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS To BE USED ( j M (")
EXC LI SIVEI.Y IN THE PURCHASE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. ( \ * ̂  w 

INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LOtfGE NO 156, F. <1 A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge, |

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189h.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 5, May
3, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug. 30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27th. J. I). Sciimaitman. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. in. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Water Works and Klertrle
^ inittee Kst imate.

Light Com

900 imi

960 00

THE WHITE IS KING.
The White Sewing Machine, sold on

easy monthly payments. Liberal dis-
count for cash. Old machines taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing of all
kinds. • J. P. LINSEM Y R,

Office with J. J. Raftrey, the Tailor.

FARMERS
Build your own fence with the Duplex

Fence Machine at a cost of from 20 to

25 cents per rod.

Estimate of yearly expense for main
taining municipal electric light and water

works plants, including 40 tire hydrants,

and 40 2000 C. P. arc lights on the streets.

This is 31 more hydrants and 14 more are

lights than now in use.Fuel $2,800 no
1 man at $75.00 per
month .

2 men at $40.00 per
month - -

Other help at $60.00 per
month .

Engine oil and ordinary
repairs

Average yearly Interest
at 5 per cent on $43,-
000.00 based upon
paying $2,000 each
year after the third
year; all principal
and interest being
paid at the end of
twenty five years

Xlor!|;Hfff HhIp.

lUTAVLT HAVING IIKKN M Al»K IN THE
Uf ..nilcomil tloiiH of a portal u mortKagp
iiiaili-iiml executed by Kitinunit Lockwood and
Sarah L. Lockwood, his wife, of the county of

720 00

500 00

1,333 00

Washtenaw. Michitiati. to .Matthew K. Keeler of
the township of Sharon, county of Washtenaw
and state of MtchiKan. dated the 2Mli day of
Oeeember, A. I»- ISiKt.and recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for said county of
Washtenaw, on the .'Ost day of -Maroh. -I. D.
ISHt.atld'i o'clock a. in., in liber fit of mort-
Kaffeson |iaue 470. by which default the power
of sale in said mortRaue has become operative,
on which said inorUmue there is claimed to la*
dye at the date of this notice the sum of six teen
hundred ninety-six dollars, and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity, having been
commenced to recover the moneys secured by
said mortKage, or any part tltereof.
Now, therefore, Notice Is hereby ulven that

by virtue of the power of mile contained In said
mortgage and the statute in'such case made
and provided, the said mortgage wilt he fore-
closed oil the Jlst day of June, laiw, at II
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, at the eaat
front door of the court house in the city id Ann
Arbor, HashtcuaXv county, Michigan, Mliatbe-
ing the nlaco for holding the circuit court for
said county by a sale of said premises therein
described or s.» much thereof as may tie neces-
sary to pay the amount tlmn due on said mort-
gage together with the coats of tills proceed-
ing and the attorney tee of twenty five dollars
provided for itvs-iid mortgage, the said prem-
ises to he sold are described In said mortgage
as follows:

m SPIT CM MM.
On Monday, March 14, we decided to do a

STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS
and at same time we discontinued the
plan of calling from house to house for
orders, yet all goods bought at our store
will be delivered free. In order to bring
about this revolution from a credit to a

O T O J\. S H
one, we have made great reductions on the
prices of all goods. Every one will find it
to their advantage to give us a call.

Butter and Eggs taken tbe same as Cash and at the Highest Market Prices

RED STAR OIL. & CENTS.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.,
C;ITrT 1? AT’K <; ItOC’lClt.S

11 BtylM tad Slid for
kivtir Kind of Fuel.

The Onnins all bear tkli
Trade-Mark. Htwaro

Of llUlUtlUBJ.

I

Jf you liavt* nut got time to build your

own fence l w ill bulhl it. for you.

Oeo. H. K^ster,

AUCTIONEER
For further particulars Inquire of

.Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

IMparters at Standard Office.

Michigan (Tentrai>
••The Niagara i-YiZ/j Houle.”

TimeCard, taking effect, July 4,1897.

trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 36 - Atlantic Express 7:0C a. m.

Grand Rapids
Express and Mail

GEO. T. ENGE1SH,

All utilise certain plecen or parcels or land
Average yearly expenses $7,213 00 »llUate In the township of Sharon. In the

B J r county of II ashtcuaw, and Htate of Micliigan,
and deacril.ed as lollows. to wit:
The north half of the southwest quarter and

the northwest quarter of the southeast quarter
; of section numbers eventeeu (17) In township
number three, south of range number three
east.

| Said sale w ill be made subject to the payment
of a prior mortgage made by said mortg.tgors to
KuhhoII K. Keeler, given Insecure the payment
of three thousand dollars and Interest at six
percent, upon which said mortgage there Is
now due twenty-five hundred dollars upon prln

1 ,620 (K)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dol’I Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
ui<and Lower, be made well, strong, magnetic,

full of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten poumls in ten days.
Over 40i MM) cured. Buy No To-Bac of your
drugget, under guarantee to cure, 50c or
^1 (id. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ail.
Sterling Uemotly Co.,UhicuEo or New York.

Eetimated yearly receipts:
Commercial lighting

incandesi-eut
lights at 40 cts permouth $4,800 00

Commercial lighting 30
arc lights at $4.50 per
month

150 takers of/water at
$4 80 per year

100 takers of water at
$9.60 per year

Yearly rental for power
and water from The
(Hazier Stove Comp’y

Yearly rental for power
and water from The
Chelsea Mfg Co.

Buy your FARM WAGONS ,.| m
it will pay you. We have h full

assortment in bolb Thimble Skein ami

Steel Tubular Axle, Wide and Narrow

Tire. Il will also pay you fo Lu> jour

Tin Ware of us. Prices the lowe-t,
qua lily considered, our own make of,
i he best American Tin. Special Fur.
nihire Sale this month.

W J. KNAPP.

120 00

960 00

clpl hi. d Interest since March 1, PWG,
tated. March '£>, IS1H.

MATTHEW K. KKKLEIt.
(1- • TlkvIIi'i.i , Mortgagee,

Attorney for Mortgagee. is

MIND THE

1,200 00
rroliatc Order.

120 00

S2T ATK OF MKTIlU AN. l'd’NTV <•] WA.-ll-
tenaw, h. h. .ft a session of the probate

r’ourt for the t’ounty-pf Unihteimw. holdeu at
I the Probate oftlce lu the city of stun .irbor, on

Average yeaHy receipts $8,420 00 ! '

fS AND r\ s

. b J j r n'oi.j <kA ope thousand eight hundred liiiw ulimtv ciuhi
Average yearly expenses .,213 00 j present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge Pn.iSitc

In the matter of the estate of Philip limner1
$2,207 00 ,

No. 12
No, 4

10:40 a. m.
3:15 p. m.

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary

TRAINS WF^JT.
Stu't sssvr of thr •' I'mihritlr/ril.”

No. 3 —Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Itapids
No. 7— Chhmgo Express
O.W,RuGGLE8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, A^ent.

1 l" a, III.

6:30 p. m.
10:20 p. m.

Real Estate!

Htandard
of t!i«* t , S. ( jon-'i Printing
(ifn>c, iliv i s. suurfui**
Court, ..It Uii* iiLiu- So
nreno-CourU.niuiof tu-m
ly all the School booiu.

Average yearly profit .... ..... ; -Ff, lhf .... ..... ..... „„„
Fids leaves the sum of $2,207,00 aver- the will annexed of said estate, eomes into

age yearly protit Uj the village to cover nMcVm- i.CTm PRICES ^(nv

extension of plants ur anything in the

line of ext raordlnarv expenses, besides the forenoon, he HSHtgned for i he examining

giving the village lu public lighting and
water free. <wceasei!> and all other persons Interested In

said estate, art- required to appear at a session
We base this estimate upon the pay- of said Omrt. then to be holden at the Probate

ment on principal of raid' bonds of a sum

capurf to only 4 7 of .axes now required ̂ muila.^^
persons Interested Id said estate, ..j [||h i)t.n
flcncv <if said account and ihc I.HMrim. iiiuJun*

a 8 any

for water works and electric lights by
existing contracts. account and the hearing tlinrcof

T ^ ''V'lvr t” he miwK'

iy «11 the Schoolbtx.lu.

Warmly
Commended

l.y KUte HuprTfntendenU
of Schools. ('« llc-ip* l‘re«l-
(lHnu.nnil.rtl« r> diifiit'.r*
almost withont number.

Invaluable „

All of which Is respectfully submitted . ta

Dated, March 23, 1898.

II. S. Holmes,

F. V. Glazier,

('onunittee.

«iiu circuiaieci in sjtid county three successive
wceka previous to said day of hearing

tr.ie“^bT ^ »;^ahL
1’- J. Lehman. I'fobafe Hcgtstor

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built.H can furnish
you with it,.

If you have any property
that yotj want to sell, place
it on my list.

In the honiehold. and to
the teacher, acholnr, pro-
fculotial man, and »elf-
ediu-utor.

ComoiiMMionern Notice.

I’rofmte Order.

8rp.M.!'iv' s f ,,t N'TV op U'ASII-

PROFITS l'l,‘ xmaii.

POLICY t(» all alike.

QUALITY t1"1 beat.

• .1

QUANTITY iH light.

THI<; NEW

PALACE BAKER!

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

are made from Chelsea
Mills Flour since the late
improvements.

See those Loaves at the Palace Bakery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays. ** 4

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It U •My to find the word Wanted.
It U eaiy to •certain the pronunciation.
It It eMy to trace the growth of  word.
It It eMy to iMrn what a word meant.

Tfio Chicago Timea-JIernld eayst—
WeUWa I nternnttonnt 1 H.*tinn«ry in its prsa*nt

form isabaoluta auUiorliy on avarythlng iwrtaln. 1

Ing to our iNiignagH in the way <.f .irthography,
orthoepy, etyintdogf. mi,.| drrtnUton. From It
th^r^l.iio apfa-Hl. ltuiitS|M-rt«ci ut fmuutu effort
nnd st'holar.filp can make it.

UTATKOK MfniKlAN. BOUNTY OF H ASH- JMuri mr tj.c r ,.,n,v of WaslitcnKw h. id m at
tenaw. s.s. The. undersigned having been Ihi* I'ruluttcailllu- m Micdiv of Ann \rt»or m!

appointed by the Probate i'ourt for mid county >Hturday, the l.qii day o/ (Lir.di m 'ti.i

izr1 ..... .... ..... ..

, \rz- '.Li'i:?
..fin-ituta ....ii ..11...,-^ i... i..r (|j bedetnejci- dis'eascit 1 1,1

rss .Siasa&iSVKiB

B. PARKER
* GET THE BEST. ‘

ry’Xprrimrn an,! (m application 1o
G. A C. MERRIAhtX^O., IfahUnhcm,

Springfield, Maas., V. S. A.

imiutbH from date are allowed, by order
probate court, tor creditors to jni-.triu -'i, "-aniug ana niing riie neiition oniu
their claims agal list estate ,.i said tid: ..f Pr.-ti.-rlrk Wi-,l,MV|ly .r ,ray i,g tlUT
deceased, and Tlmt th.-y w.l) meet at '"ay he licensed if, ael, tlie reai whcreM
tbe office n( (i. H. kur'ifSull -,n jlje deceased du*'J slewed h in reof
Village of Chelsea, in ustid county, I hereupon it Is ordeM.it thut

'iU,,/,ayA ±y\*S- ,,‘1 4prll next iit* u^-u^the l-th day of August, next, at ten Oi tlm foranuon. beaixigiied for the henrim;
oel.M*k a. m. of each of mild day*, jo re ••^‘dpetitton, and thill tbi he|™-ati^IioKf

QUICKNESS delivery. All kinds of bread re-
duced to 4c a loaf.

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY. •

’

Tvro Mllllona a Year,
When people buy, try, nnd buy again, it

meami they’re HtiiiaftetL J be people of the
United Staten are now buying- Caacu ret*
CandjLUutliai±ic rnt tlm rate of twu milliait-
boxes a year and it will lie three million lie-
fore New Year’s. It means merit proved,
that Casoarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggist* 18c, 25c, 50e a box, cure guaranteed.

CAUTION. P° not, *»« decalradfl — . In buying amall ao-

celve. examine and adjust •wliLi-lainis
Dated. Tebriiary 1", iv,«.

Wn.i.uu p.’s. iunk.
John n iiknk,

t'oinnilHStonerH.

I » “.-.1 3

called " Webater'a Dictionaries. " All
authentic at>ridgmems of the International
in the various Mizes bear our trade mark PU
the front cover as shown In the cuts.

••Hid esuto. an, rcijuired t.. appear at a

Tt‘HS n,'' VTL "I*" be luddeSAnn t0UrL »" the City ofii Arhor, and sbow cause
Clean W ..... . ..... . ....... No

tie nh U,tv,,'UtpV ( ,-H( U^8' Lrtlidy Uatimr- [he Pei,«i( .my of said pet Him . mld^fhe
tic clean Jour f.luml ami keep ,t dean, bt he|ir,u“ ‘hereuf. by oauslng a "L
attrruqt (^rr-iiv. . ai.d dm i.,k aH 11,1
purities troiu tb

bani.>h punplo, Lul;0l'> ; Begme to.ilay to iaM (-(Ml I It Vt 1 1 r e e s m v !•' * * i' l H ' ' 'l ,llrrul»tlng in
and t lint 'lT ’i 'i " Liof’-W, t»l»cjifi|iuds, j said day o/tmarlng. ' 8 ’ w,‘eks previous to
ami t hat su kiy bilious compiexton by taking ! IL Wilt NsfFsias
Cascfl rets,— beauty for ten rents All/lr»n. ' (a tbi w rn.v i * ^Ke of I robate.(ascfln.K beauty for ten cents. Alldrug | D T»t x CdryT' ’ „E® ol

gistw, satisfaction guaranteed, TOe, ?5c, 50c, Lkhji ax Pro^f© Registnr;

FORME
J. N. MERCHANT.

-Two acres excellent garden
land, good new house, good
well, pleasant location. Must
be sold. . V/ease see me. Jef-
fersou and Madison stw.

THOMAS CASSIDY,

Ghelseaf^ • Mich.

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen moil ia utsuer uiaii. •• —
done up, or rather don<
out* somewhere else. *
- ’ ... . . - hiaim high and always
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

m

MWe

a
S
tm

Chelsea Sleam Laundri I

^ F


